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m f*»n- t •; irti..»•..* t: Jr varied lean I aspect*. 
« at. w •. il.li Thai, attorneys reahtlng 
■m a*. .» i. Mi m ;.-ii •■tin «--ti-ult > our at 
■M t*-ruey .•« tr-<*i :»:•! u itii hi* .t-*i-t.tiir« ran 
Hu. .r ii. tne r..nmnmitv w tn*n* y*'U 
i-' jei.rr ?nu*l tn theiuaiu. 
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I I Vital on A ttr.niey, hllew >rth .Me 
K•‘.-worth, x-pt IT. Itv*- 
Ellsworth Steam Laundry and 
live House. 
» F.-T IA1> tMoN K1VFR BUllwiE.kLLNWORTH.MK. 
All kind* of Garment* rlean>t*d and dyed. 
Khl *.:■ >ve* and 0*trirh Feather* a -j-ertalty. 
Laondrv \V ..rk of all kinds done at *h.*rt notice. 
1 v r*0 !-• FILE". Prop’r 
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— AND — 
MOUNT DESERT 
LAND CO. 
J nr. uimm ated under the laws of Maine. 
Capital Stock, §i,ooo,ooj 
Par Value per share, 85 co 
Hon. Hailey J. Boarpmax. Pre*. 
Edward Prescott, 7Vr««. 
Melvin S. smith. Clerk. 
AMERICAN LOAN AND TRUST COM- 
PANY, TRANSFER AGENT. 
OFFICES 
Bar Harbor, Maine, llenry C. Sproul's Block. 
Eaat Lanunne, ** Fountain La Val Avenue, 
Bo#too, Maw,, 
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run# mi nun, 
wlikh we « ii. -ell in m Idition to our 
-tori, «*f ‘jr<Hvn*> lor liu* next 
Sixty Days 
At very low pnre*. for <■*«!.. vre iuiend mak- 
ing a «•!'''-•■ d' •' ■ »!•- — X .•#' \ll per-on* 1.1 
want of sueh *r-»*d* will -avenion. y lijr railing ou 





THE sub*. nl.t r herein five- piddle 
notiee to nil 
..n.erned.tliut he La- '•*•<<> «luly appointed 
and n.i* take" u|*oii :m-.-lf tin- tru-t of Ad 
iniui-trator of the e-iateof \\ I* l*.we.l late 
of Bu. k‘port, ill the eouiitt of Hnnr.H L drera-ed, 
|i\ ^i\ in^ (H.nd a- the law dir«*t*. lie tl»ei'ef«»re re- 
quests all person* who are indebted to the *ai«l de- 
(-cased estate, to make immediate |-a;. m» -Earn* 
those who have any demands th*-reoi» t" evh’.oti 
I the same for sett lenient 
\V A !.!»*> |» Low y IX. 
| Feb. 13th, 1889. 
For Sale! 
The estate of the late Vi hum II llalioa Water 
street. For information Inquire .-f 
Spencer J. Hall. 
Real Eslab* for Sale. 
The snbwri!*er hereby offer* f*r -ale at a bar- 
Min the real estate of the late Nathaniel Moore, 
situated on the west side of I'nion Kiver. on the 
old Bangor road. so-railed, in Ellsworth said 
estate is a small farm with house and barn there- 
on. Darwin N Mookr, Adm’r 
EI1.W orth. Anyr- 2?. l.-w *<** 
FOE SALE. 
8ch “Granada.** 57 tons, built at Es«ex in 1857; 
ha* always l*een employed in the fishing busi- 
ness. For parEvUlar* enquire of 
! J. ft L. 5. PAINE. 
I *3motf ProvincatowD, Maae. 
A Story Los^s Nothing ii its Progress 
Two !i -ii.M tr;olt %?m ti niwtlnc In tHo »trand. 
“n- t< vk tin- uthi-r l»ri-hl> l»y tin- hand : 
"H nk t-1 h< : •• ti» an im|i| «i«iry thU. 
V '■ i; t in row •l .t .n’t know w hat it i-.* 
K• r• * 1|!' fii«ioi I'ni “urprlMil at 
that: 
M 1 m. ft in. it 1-tin < onttnon < hnt. 
But yiiu » I affair, index'd I 
\n I t! tt .'.i mil. Mp v »r» uil a_rrii-.l. 
V I.* -h n mi fioin a thin *ti:m_. .) 
\ in i; tl. vi not far fr in '( ham;o 
l all tin v know* 
I ik '.l* t III «>W || Up till h k 
low 
I ii ■— \ \. hut if- r« »*'y trtn : 
1 trut from _o. .1 ham'-. ami -•* n.av y ui 
"I w 1 w vu h.i\ 111 ^ luunM tin 
man. 
v'i to nop.iin- h nir>••»»*• oiiir olr ran. 
t. ih«i \. ii •. r- uhi.i: tin 'll a r. 
i -. -u i .li l; u.il if it'- w nrth >our hi * 
\-k \1 r. "u -on. in- to id it m*': 
Hut. l.\-th»i»v. ‘tw.i* two hi a. k iT'ivv*: no 
tiir* * 
i!< -oiv. «i to 1: -■• w omirou- m v i-nt. 
V\ hip tin tinlal. tin u tuo-o w nt. 
'">ii .ill -o foil Ii. VN h\. • thf thin.' !' 
fa. t. 
Tlnui-ii. n r* ar-1 f«» nomlx in*: \a. t 
It w .- ii : tw ■■ hi:*, k r..w : 't w a- only nm*; 
Tin* truth of that, y **u max 4|« j,.-u*| upon 
I’m III ■ Ill II; ll III— f t« M. I 11.4 t }•• l-> 
•'W In inav 1 tii i h ini'" "\N tix. m -unit 
pi".- 
\"a* in i-.H : ,.i,.J. h ini: f,mi.I him «»uf. 
v> h* ««* _-o. .<!;•• to re-oil :t i« milt. ’* 
I n to rr.- iiifn man! Ii* f« rr» *1. 
Vn«l t*4_>. .J t«* ki.'-w if tiui w nat he h*<! 
In aril. 
Pnl i.-ii. -ir. throw u; • k ■ m* *\ 1 
1 1 
•"Mil «» iii- ! how j*. op-. pr,ip.»M.,fjj,. 
I' ■ k .wo iu\i' I*.« u thiown up 11.1 -. in 
ami 4»m 
\ i | tu ■ i at 1 -, *f. -lin ! ■ n.-m 
I* ; -«> iioti ..t w ,i. .-iii'" 
1 :-w I I U.uht. I oW 1 r-> 
1 \ pray. -it w hat wa* 
" l V k. alnl. a* th *-t. 
w mi t. ■■ « 
v 
o w i* h» 1*1.i. k. -ii. a- row 
l.[ tit. 
F.' 1 : tF* Navy 
-it'* ■ i.\r urn t ivi:• iuv 
r '■ .. !* -: t t'MH tin’ 
ti pi ..j 
Mi; H * 
Nil 1 ; i*| > t a*.»r 
from K.iti-a- i.a- a... •! t V. no, of rh- 
S f 
On lit It in O ! 1 o I; r 
ii-.. al _• .. It:.' | r- f tl- 
wi.rl'l 'in ! -1 .■ r. j- " ■ ___ 
• »!i l.:n. ■ ■! : i,’ . 
ti mi 1 .In! i- -• .• -»v t him 
I few talk: tig to 
I'f'inT a'1 ‘it Tin- IV V MaM'i ti v <• vaT- 
I tIi iik 1 r.«* < m t« n »i' -h*»sjI«! 
: •• t: n o v w r, i 1 : it i- 
trui We !•- ait .no nt- ami \ urpoo 
'•'»t f t w.!- a- m-1. mi of a 
Jm• ■ j•* i. IV ... i-h 
tin fit 1 i- J i- tl af T a* f ‘if :i•! 
ti.’i.fa! .mi n : .a-t -•1 \.'ii v-.m- have 
**•:’»« ■ t tl a* 1 at -f w a- 
-." w i, t ,.. I ■ 11 i. w r« v. I •; 
r t:.i a-iiiiin:-!ra* .• mi of th. navy «h 
j•.»r; i:. !.t t: :i :: mm 
ft mii V w 11am; y r.„ :»t Mi 
< II MM II. al. 1 IT ..:i> to th;- 11" 
Ml I * ■ !. .’ii* Mill 
"■ J m .11 : h. w k of 
'1 Ij l.f.u Up ! a I V V 
y i“ !■• r t f -i,i "f v« n nry 
• i; r. "*i uj n I •* -! t 
t‘» w ti n *t m ! r-Mi. K 
: a- i•• Ji 11 : -p ir _■ -u ■ 
"t f: ev ,11 r- .• 
a i S 
N v v iii -ea- u al. 1 Miw- 
! i — 11 o t; f, lit of -I- Il 11 rj -I .11.1 enf Me. 
j■ ii i._;r* an.; a i~; .: w 
S 
1 •' .1- pH’ .llto tin i iW .ill-1 111 :■ t im 
in f t..<- •(. pai a ;.r Miilci ,un,:.i 
m,- a- t“ am Min: of r* p.i.r- n in .re 
in — i.• y -pint upon oi i. 
v. -»• .a from f i\t *lav " n .tu j 
w Ve--,«l eanie in* port ill*J St W.l- 
foun.i hat * » repair her wmiM take _*o p.-r 
i.t <i| lief ..i:^ :m1 • o»t. -! vni- a* Mm 
mi !i t I'. 11 a \ ii « * Mi'tnnetl. 
1 \t p iiaf w a- tak< U or a Mep 
■ .u.i ai.* ■ mi- w a- lav ^ t h- 
louiia-' u fort:.. * oii-tr u ■ t ion of a n.v» 
navy tituler modern method- to meet pre-- 
eiit \ _:• 1 ... \iu. \ .i- It ‘.il 
n,: 1 :. n >. tetaiy f t Im 
N i: < j > l > < i. a: r Iron, N w 
H .» 1 p- ■ W !;! o\ « J t Jit- -!!•• <’t ill. I 
1 ti.. N a .1 M. 
... x p, nr \\.. k- : 
?ak -Mi. •• « f nav .. 
» \: ■ !'' 1 
i.y I A t » 
HO at .. Ml ainitl. r-'p M'! of th N a '• > 
V v li".,r ! an :;• •: .f 'a- 
v : u v MM- N a\ : 1.1 -t Mi n 
UiTi "till! fa 1 * *lpl:l!l. tia- I‘. -! Ml. 
\ a « *. W' i; tin- 
pr*-« nt inJui i-f ration ,u .1 f Min i 
un a r pro -- of co’i-tr set., n 
W 'll — f a f Mte pi It. je f .{ lil •! •* 
I (io m«t III e.l to refer To tile 1 £ l! t i! y 
that w .- tuff 11.z ti:*year- .i. 1 ,i ..-ii 
ini; t o t In- t f.i-n :eiii»:io- t rat ion in *»• -. \\ h 
w .1 a .. ?•» 1« "i a ’in ||a y 1 fa- lloii— .f 
!a p:. — mat t threw ’-.if in the w ay .f 
every pr«»jeet ai.•! 11 vva- ■ 11!y i• y !:.. j. 
-! ell- M \ 1 ...it me J. r apploj.l lat .. Mi- well 
un il for th purp"-. Imii (hiring tha’ 
t .tm* in r. an.I us the minority in the oth« r 
hr:-.:.' ii the KepiiMn an warty heeatne oin 
u ’. ! to t!.- f i-k of re'MiiUliu^ tin Aim t ;- 
m Nav v: tii-l -im t!pie-.-nt atlmim- 
;• li line into ; w. a- t im S. fiat. T 
f. in h m-a- i- v* • -i 1 -aul. the liefm < n 
v i-i'e lieV eI’ il l- .llHH V W aV’ ilepaTl i fl'MIl 
that pohev. 
>eli if. M Upoli tile other -hie W ho llMV e 
i" en -p« eiai.y inter, -’e.I in thi- -n!*j. t 
a ar me out in ay i i; it that at no liim- 
i. ti.e l.i-t f.Mir year- ha- the majority in 
ii.:- < .. uiiher if to put any lumir.-n 
snipeti tin nt I., tie work that the S-•• 
r» tary of th. Navy vva- h Mu -fly m.il a v 
irrym^ forwanl of iMiihlii:^ new ami -uit- 
a'1 a- -n p- for our navy I have tin- -;t 11 
l.a : n ..f r.-» ailing that ev ery *»ili vvli .ii 
!:a- prov iih ■! for htiihlin^ tip uml itn rea- 
Vila-' < .it. navv Im- Im-> n t« ;> mi* ■! 
11* r by iu» a- an nn nu-c t<» bill- -cut ov» r 
li in flic tbcr H'*u-c until tin* la-t y* ;r. 
aid I'li'ii then an iucrca-e wa- inatic h« ic. 
Ho tin Secretary of tlie Navy hat* Iwcn 
c:. l*»\M 1 with tin- power to go oil a- 
ha- cii going "ii by the majority <»f thi- 
*•* 1 y unit much of tin* -net c-- that !i:t- 
ch iiactt r /.ci| the mlinini-;ration of the 
pre-cut Secretary of tin* Navy to which 1 
am gla«l t•» hear te-tiu»ouy. Iia- been owing 
to tin- hearty l»"Miiig up of hi- ii ami- by 
the majority "t thi- botly, «>ppo-e»l to him 
in politic-. 
I lie Secretary of the Navy ha- be; n care- 
ful in hi- methods. A- the Senator from 
Kan-a.- ha- -ait 1. he hi- encouraged Amer- 
ican inventor-. American enterprise, de- 
veloped American -kill, and out of it ha* 
eon-1rui'ted —oiiie of the lje-i sliips that art 
to-day to be found upon the waters of tIn 
globe. 
It will lie .i*cn in tin* course of tin* next 
four year, that some new Secretary uf tin 
Navy, if In* brings to tiiat department tin 
ability anvt tile integrity tiiat the Sniatm 
frmn New Hampshire brought to it wlici 
he look the ilcpaitmcnt in 1 * .g am! that 
tin- present Secretary of the Navy lirmight 
tu it when he tnuk the department in Ithta 
will largely gi*t tile credit uf v\ hat iia> gulu 
I before. 
Tin* Senator frmn New Hampshire, vviiih 
at liie head of this department, was only 
aide to launch one or two new ships, am 
the present Secretary of tilt* Navy, vvilti al 
tin: appropriations of money tiiat liavi 
been placed in hi. hands ami with due v ig 
! ilauce on his part and with earnest cflnr 
to make available those appropriations, hat 
only been aide to launch seven or eight o: 
the new ships: while his successor. a..utn 
ing. a- I have said, tiiat he w ill tiring prop 
or qualifications to that ollice, during tin 
next four years, if lie shall so long huh 
the reins tu tlie navy department, will la 
aide to launch twenty ami it may lie twen 
tj-live or thirty, of the tluest sailing am 
armed ami equipped ships on the globe 
[ The next four or five years are to he tin 
fruition of all tiiat has been done before. 
I sav. as I said when 1 began, I am ou 
: of tlie’woods for one on this question of 
naval establishment. We are going t. 
j have, in five or six years from now, tin 
j very best navy in the world, not in nutidie i of ships equaling (ireat Britain and Frauce 
but we shall have no refuse in our navy 
That iiavv will tie like a clean-limbed thor 
ougldy-equipped wrestler, witli no impedi 
ment. with no old and useless ships; and 
thanks to the policy tiiat has been pursued 
Done of those \a-t, unwieldy, ami mon 
atrous structures which have consume! 
millions upon millions of the money oth 
er powers, and which to-day aval. icer 
and men dare not go upon the waters it 
for fear of the faults that lie in the con 
j struction of these ships. We shall hav 
none of these ; hut \\e shall have a few of 
tin- best armored ships in the world, with 
the be*t of modern irumiery pi need upon lhem. manned by \meriruu sailors, who 
ha\e never met with their equal iu the his- 
tory of uaviil wars, and in addition to tiiat. 
sailing eruisers of types miming from 
« ieht to ten hundred tons up to forty-the iimidred and rive thousand tons, that will 
dart oxer tin* waters of the earth and pen 
ctrate into remote regions at a speed thnt 
no othei power an attain, and iu numbers, 
if w. 1*0 on as we have lie* n ir 111 u on iu 
utsl four years, xxe shall equal any nav y 
n tin* W il l with the exception, as | have 
-a "1 C 1 an- and Kurland, and possibly 
•!■■ -t two otln-r Kur-'peau powers. \i- 
*dv weh iv*- in* lu-biii: thos, provided 
: in is ,i. :u process of construction 
int' ad.in-ss for tin- tn*w S*« rctarv to 
tak* up and c.-ntra* t t*»r and build, thirty* 
s \ liis: ,.*»>» \i s‘i I* I'hese are all in w 
With tin" \» ept :< »|| «»f the tuna-ted IlKMll- 
t*-rs. w h: .mu- to us :n a 1* ja* y fr-»m 
i tin- ycat's imnn-l'atelv sue*■*•*•*Iiu^r tin* w ar. 
With Unit *\•-p’l-'ii tin-1*- are thirty -in* 
n**vx first class uiodi-ri bud! aund ships. 
v\ ith iiioih-l II in.II !oil* I 
M lc. S 11 w xK 11 lie S« n a tor xx id al- 
| i -vx nn-. I should like t.id him iu t! it 
■ 'iiiM-i on i ;h*- r..iiiiii.: ;* *• **n \ o il .\! 
foil s |,ax .:ri IV *-i I at 1 in- coin ills t»! 
i monitor is not about :i' -••• n piiidr.;- 
*u. is vx « •;! i••ilcui a<***| f ir w ar an-1 is 
J""»l as any otln-r ship, ami xxheth-r tin x 
i. *v« t hou^lit **l a -andop iio t |iat kind of 
! 
v« s^rl't 
•'It* H xi r 1 :.-*r«- is Imvh h romd i- 
“H tin-part f tin* navy to a ..uid *n tla** 
1 -r l !.< i.i »ni: >r par rn of snip |, |, 
piss., tin oipjh a V ari**l * \per.*-!».. in the 
in.** o-i- *i)s and experiment* of naval 
ritie*4 all over t 
t* *t < n ai- aii loped. atnl 1 pr- 'imn*. foi 
■ •I it w d! not !■*• in our dav. 
Ml. Ml wai;: I *• * n r* ad in.: ar 
by t mi:iMid*-r Hr;*.' in regard to 
11 -- l>. r-:! o| s at .iit.mis .it* .-ms to 
■ Un v. h o,, i. that t!:. v an 
sii{H-rioi in *1* s op any of tin* mod* rn 
**■ t hat w* « •! !ia\. sp« ,1 and 
saf. ip t !i.at kiml of v« "< I t hat an m*t 
b* at* tilled ‘.i tin- laiiT** arm -i. d ships ..n- 
strtn !< d ;p I.I -i ,||.| ami rUeWhef. lie 
••i: -Ib.l in* it hast, mo s. ;o p.p fainil 
that s 
r* '-i n a pi p* man* : y i..■ ni hiss 
w a? '» «*« ,s 
Mi. ii vl Our navy ml have said. 
t*mbru*-*-s aimost every class ,,f modern 
sh-.p li.ar ha* been tried. proved and m-t 
loan*I w ant iijo p. r p*»w. rs 
I del* is on*- J.atur* of naval waifare, 
,Jl *! part nil la .\ 3ppli- id* to aim,, d* 
r hi nt •• t>* any -1« at \t. 1.1. and t’ 
I'iil. xxhuh n-»w •«nil»« *xr .. f 
|*ro\ ;« P-r tin- « -a-tni- -in of 
m am I• Ii «r !> *r il. fri I f »j <ml- 
ix* h'-.d fi.'h .m !': .11 k:: i of naval 
-■ Ml 11 II hilt v\ ||. II 
li Mi.p ii; :• i vv i' !i ;•!••{*• m !: mry prop 
; r in< |i hm r. xx in na j*. i^m.-nt. 
iu -t iih-r-'U-to ai,i iM-my Mi.-i: np- 
I -:»• ;r « x-1 1 : pro\ .•!. for 
'.a '11• 1' „• "I o», of t‘l -* in »nl.-r that 
x. ma> xx fiat t'l i». ..-. x ami xx of 
!m nax x «i- ; art an id ;n .»i mii n-*|| x\ ! * I, 
-k.,, I \:n« n< n -h.: ra ■■ t• 
n.ukt ii. t‘.< XX a\ .| a I am •! 
I- n-r If -tic- o a fa: i;. •, »{ 
ttl\ o! X .thill Il-» o|. I.i.ti 
(Jilt : '‘if I V p > ! Ill t Hr X It -. t. >11 
1 11; > 11 a t * ... tl- 
.»; T u.xt o.i :: i- *!. x -. ix «• •• h x h 
;.,ix !. !lt n- at. I !.•■;- 
ami »w .. x» ti- t ot.ix oxv Put Ii- itfii 
• xc.-xx.ar toad.! tot:..- -• njth of tl,,*. 
-hi ui-hu \. not to o,. at. xtr.ixa^ in! 
lax -ii appi -M.r a! i-m.- i.-.t h\ r. i-vit»' It- 
.!; i is:-. u .ppi ; r. h >n- pi riy > 1 ii 
-o tii.it at !' i;-i of htiif -n y- ir- 
a- •• •- S, fi-it *r ; I: K 
-. ! i. tin tin nax y <>f mix poxxt in 
xx. r! 1 
M; I 1 in! an a 'ax. 
n -i n -i a- ! »;):. \ -u hi-, xx ti 
m-t f * »*• ..f -how iu 
.% it xx. Isa x t- .. i. a. i \ d um in tin w al of 
'..•!fa.-t xx ar x« --• :- 
Ml llnlUNM X| 
I V.--HX ix a 11. i h1 •: mi t! -prin^ 
..f 1--.. to.tii’ <tv f.. | nax a! thr 
x p; nr •! pin-uinv dx nan '. o,,r 
xx i,L Ii h a I Cii'ii I., .ii -m *. --fm.x t. -?• .1 
a « t. 'mi ..f ; l -j :m >*. x ral 
of ! l- r. — x.- ■ :! r- d t‘.,- mix x 
« llL- |:\ ML »-.l ! Iia! If I 'utn rx < f d\ tlU- 
t J -r t «:l in. Mintr.j am! 
x -.j .-rafi d n a -n. .1 trui-t-i or 
j.- toi p, .Io-h. .iit a m xx an-* in -t f- mi<l 
» v •: of mix r xx u ! xx njhl 
., .* It x. x t, m-.-i t- P 
.t t :n- n. xx _• : — h ii 11< ii xx..-.l• 
,im : .. typ. of 
xx ii -. p- r!l t. w form a 
I -X t 4 v c 11!: X of it- 
0 xx i. '!.. a« : n.< .• j.. n. P nt v «*i iu» ou- 
•; : vx 1 f ] n -i,. it. tin- id. 
of t x mu:. '. piiti x xx a- that of a 
i" ■ 
-Ira 
t- r. .. o- f j. raT;jm n -urn a x- 
-< I xx at ti.«- i.T— ! I I.r t 
— J I that cmil! p. —i*.iy •*'. 
1 oil. I \- In- pt .iL irx o|p. ..f i!i h«»at 
XX ,1- To i,i- i: of ii.u !, ,r fi-iic .- 1* X\ t- 
4,.i -1 .at a x- \ ..:ro. .f t:; w. — 
it rx :.h •;» i* mu-: _■ \< u tip h> rn.i 
iiHL-ry an*l .trm iiiu nt. tin- matt, r of .a: 
o-:i.ii ■ H. ,nj II ;-l of mu; r imp 
tain iii x i* xv of thr fat t that tlit* normal 
/ -m- of o,.. rati-mi- xxo:jM alxxay- hr in 
p|o\ Hilly ! » thr lia-t of -lipplx. 
> :;i r. xxa- .... a i' .-a1-,, t!if. tin v. 
-lioul'l !i .v. -ulli< i. nt c oal raj.a< ity to 
\ •: .. ’.;. V of t \t 
i in' -• j.'-rt- of >-• Pli \ ii.- ■ at -i :i. •{•• 
at.--p. r<l t .a: -a\ In or lp* knot-an 
II »'jr 
I hr-, -1.r.i'a tx :i|0 :. r, ... »,-ril|.ii. .1 
I;..- matt* r xxa- iat'l f uv (!:• -hip huil.l- 
iiih firm of t * * j > n* \x ho xxrrr inx ttr.l 
t .1 hh a x. -- •’ xx oil hi rap hlf of 
kri •»- ir and to * arry :i 
Hi iin hath I X of tillVf 1 1 1-2 lilt'll ilx 
.hin- > •; -i- hn xx | ..hjt 
*x Cramp ot >• n-. ai. I aft* r t u ^h » \ 
..miirttion liy tlf pfopt-r x omnii! of 
« »•,o j. -- t >• > irv xx a- au’ li*-i /.-.l 1-x 
Cl- art approx r*l A-mn-t n. i--u. to cou- 
tiai t for Mi-tru :> i» of -urh vt -- 
-4-i pr-.X ldr.1 ::L- <t. Ill -Holm I hr Uppi OX 
! >\ a r-.ii.r-. t*-I*t Hoard of mix al onicer-. 
Il;> -x-tem ii.ivihir h.-.-n appioxa *!. a c on- 
1 111 .! 1 111* M _ Ml 1 _ 1 
1*"*7. mid work on the vessel Ih-itoh 
But lie- k- i was laid tie-« oiiirai t- 
*#»•". with t i«• approval •>!' tie- d>-partinent. 
rm*ii* I t«* build a lari:- r aiei more 
powerfully arrin-d \e-.-.el thail tie- origind 
"igu <-a i> d for. Iimnh rtl it th* pub- 
lie value «• i' ihi- voluntary modilieation t»y 
t c##iitraej•»i> may n e:-- ir!v ufid*-r>to#el 
it i- n«*i«->>art to present tie- main featur# 
of the two—that i- to s.iy. tin- original d«*- 
"1:211 and the \.—#1 as ac tually built-in a 
eoiupurativ e >tat# ineut. 
Vesuvius as 
* Miuiual «le«i£n. built. 
D-njrth 22 • !• #-t 212 r*-. t 
l)i-pl.e»*m#*ut .ViO tons Teuton* 
Armutiuut 1 ere#- I inrh 1 in e 15 im ti 
gun«, gun* 
VV« i^-iit uf 2-*i peuiels p*-r 5-*> |>ouu Is per 
-i v <* shell shell 
In U#-ate<i horse 
power 3.2 0 4.44’* 
"|n-e'l 2o knots 2: #»> knots 
i< tl < apneity \ l» ut *s> tons ):;.*> ton* 
Firing gear I'.y h.-iml Vutomittb- 
Actual 4 '<»#t *32-'* m*i |#out 415,000 
IC.iugt* of irun- 1 tuik’ ‘2 miles 
The primary eatiseof these mo# I ideation n 
and enlargements in power and dimensions 
was tin- d#*"ire of the contractors, shared 
bv the department. to arm the vessel with 
15 inch guns, the original design not af- 
fording spare or carrying capacity for 
them And. incidentally, it was desired 
t#i increase the coal capacity Of course, 
the cost of the vessel living limited by act 
#*f Congress to $350,ou0, no additional 
compensation could lie ode re# 1 by the de- 
partment, for these enlargements and im- 
provements. which were in consequence 
w holly at the expense of the contractors. 
The vessel having been completed tinder 
these conditions, she was put on trial t*i 
test her speed. Two unsuccessful trials 
w ere had over a measure#I course in a shal- 
low part of the Delaware.when the officers 
composing the trial board ad vised the de- 
partment that deeper water would be re- 
I qulrcil to give the vessel a fair chance in 
view of the extraordinary speed Ailed f#»r 
by the contract. Such a course having 
been carefully measured and marked by 
Used buoys near the Delaware Breakwater, 
in 17 or 1 h fathoms water, by the officers 
> of the United States ship Despatch, a third 
■ trial was run, developing the remarkable 
■ result of 21.646 knots per hour, in a mean 
; of two runs over the course, with anil 
; against tide. 
The result having been reported to the 
department by the trial board, consisting 
of Lieutenants Cowles, Schroeder, and 
Fisk, and Passed Assistant Engineer Ha- 
bighurst. United States Navy, the vessel 
I was accepted, so far as speed was con- 
cerned. but held to await trial of her guns 
# which were not quite finished at the time 
of the speed trial. 
The gun trials, oy the terms of the con- 
} tract, were in two parts: First, a trial 
for range, accuracy, am! controllability «>f 
the propulsive force, which was to be de- 
termined by the performance of a gun o! 
the saute calibre and length an those mount 
< d on the ship, w hich was in position at 
Fort Lafayette, New Yoik Harbor: 
and second, a trial for rapidity of tire on 
board, in which case, of course, the tri <1 
must he made with the gulls and their tir- 
big mechanism in place on the vessel 
I In- first of these trials was successful 
v made at l-ort Lafayette on Saturday tin 
~M,th ultimo. The contract requirement 
was that there should he at least *»o pit 
cent, of hits out of a certain number <>I 
'hots at a distance of 1 nautical mile, tin 
target tx ing a space marked by buoys l.M 
by -»o feet in dimensions, representing tin 
mark presented by ihe average ironclad 
of cruising vesse l. Tin- trial resulted in 
an excess of performance over the cm 
tn|ct required, rive out of eight shots ha\ 
mg ru registered as effective under tin 
term* of the contract, while two of tin 
j "flier three fell within the /.one of ealeula 
ted partial cited. No other trial remain- 
«*• b mad* except that of rapidity of Hr. 
j of the gulls in position on hoard, which i- 
mcrcly a test of the efficiency on boar, 
'hip <*f m. < hanistn w hicli has repeatedly 
t >;ie »i,ed perfectly iii mounts on shore 
l'r:or trials of the gun. such as the blow 
ug up of the Si',:.man. a coudemnei 
s* '••n. r given to tin contractors by tin 
*. o«miuenf f**r that purpose last summer 
< uniformly demonstrated the treni- ii 
•; is destruetiv e jx.w.rof the dy namib 
:• •;,• lb.- w lieu exploded under or in im 
in >b ite proximity t < a H »atlug object. 
I lie navai appropriation hill for the .-n 
-iiing year as passed »v the H"iis- of Ii p 
I r.-seiratives provides f.*r the construct, 
"t I'll ad'll1: 11*1 Vessel of the V- sw. :• 
•\p > outing-ut on the satisfaetorv p r 
t-’i m line .»f that vessel with In r gm:s 
miller ronditioiis as nearly as may h. i|> 
pr'.xtinalieg thos. of aefiial warfare 
< .1 arde.i :n this manner and w *h tin tin 
‘leeisjon |e»'t to t ti. Xp'Tts l||.- liaVV. H 
nis j;. I *ongr.-ss ran .in nr ii » risk 
increasing !he tmm ■ r of in! liinmal \. s 
s. s ,,f that tvpe thus inting. nUv pro-. I 
.*1 for 
If entirely successful in the trials of U 
battery afloat, as stipulated in the Hnii' 
[ provision, there an no d ujbf .? 
\ si|V Ills I y pe will prove a most 
b.e factor in the national '< m in. ,st 
m I h ii r «i« f- nee as well i> an imp 
taut a.ijuie f to otleiisiv e utxrations au.av 
from our shores should it unforfm, » «, 
’• come m e, ssarv to lino, rtak*- them 
• iddit v, s- 
is is Hxt I at the sum of *1 *,Mo v\ 
s a*' »ut "He IIIlitil \ : e st of ! !., i, _• 
0 iti’in I s!,;p au’h 'ri/- ! by » oiigr.-ss at its 
1 t't -■■•s-ioii that is to sav nim v < ", Is ..j 
* ii i\ run < |*r**j-'»—* ii 
it.‘I made ready T.r M-rsi»•#• at a r-.-t .t 
« \ « no ',,it nf mik T '.<«» o| f. .-I- 
ir*'in lad in. in arma tn iif and in r->:. 
-id. arks i* -- time 
1' w id be ti.it* d ti l’ tin pros >n .f 
1 i• u• ;- f *r two 1 \ in. !i dynamit. j-.: 
id of th. tin*-, carr.ed in tic V.-n- 
x ;- Ii- an— na\ ai «>!!'• r«* «>f \ 
f«r ice a e of f|je opinion that. m n -xs .• f 
! ;• t in >.% |; h tie 4'in- ar<- 
*• A ok* I. -plife a- etlecfjve Ur*' Jill I 
d from tv\ > jth plenty ->f 
w to op. late T III. -T* fi !u 
i• >■ •,<* ra:• -i in an insuflu n nt -pare «»r in 
a 11 -T « 11. ‘i; t ■» v .■ m. fi t .e 
;.-te opportunity to work T.e 
i- propos'd t" joe tin- n. xv \ 
a; apaeits j. nt for T* das 
_• a? lo knots m hour or a •' ti 
»m u.-i.’i a ..its of nautir.ii m l' and 
: iders 
: k*-. -pe. -i. w mi. !i ,- 1 knot in -ie 
m r- p.:r. ui.nt V. -u\ m- 
,j -i x \ n \. otir-lmndr. <!• hs of a 
kn -- 11.an that \e--.-l ac- -tip i1 
\ i. has K«'« n a -I in the p <• 
pr• ■»- a11.i in d< Mate on the floor of the 
H -. : .r. ak ij. s ..i parts «»f the tn.i* 
Min rx "f tie- \ > \»ii J r. t... tir-t 
.-. .. : .ais 1 n.--«- w a- f >w s 
I r-t Min f the tir-t ti i ii. w an a w i- 
th- -r t.ow a t ! knot ->ur-. in i.- 
•w v. i't -in- f lie- four -.. w r enj.n- 
wa- -li-.-ihird thro-ijii tin.- i<» .-« ntn^ of .a 
nut. wliteh ilepriird tin' \«--ei..f tint' 
fourth ■ -f li« r foreed draught. I his a> 
:- mi led when about litre. lift h- > \. r 
•ar>. and tin- -}*•. ! in tie remain., 
; art ••! :.- run w a- not ill mini- he. I inmjh 
'o present In r mak.n^ ->.iik:Iutij lien- 
•.tan tie-re.piin d -p-. ! for that half «• f 
tr i. T. tin- r-Mitrat tor* f»r» leir. I 
ii"i to attempt ti..- return run uti.l. r lho-e 
■« w ;ii-laie 
In tin f.i-' run «>f V- -.ml t rial, os r 
11. -I .. ir>e. near the end of Tie PH. 
tin oiiu. iiuo ! s. r of oin of tin* 
four air-pumps witli which the \e»« ;- 
i-irt. I. thcieby d.plivinj t.| 1 Ill 1 u 
eiij;ii. of one dial f it- uuuuin « ipru its 
.n tie- .»-•• a- b. f .r« ie haif run 
xx a- made within the time reipiimi to at- 
'..!!• I- ll'l.l' t s},. I T I- I-. fore it 
wa- decided not lo. .utiLUe the trial in 
>ii.! i’ n 111 fa. t. it ss ou’d has 
n it-- i -- to do --. e\ n had the r* -ud 
> -tu. an-. ■ h. >■ p-tars at 
t- rw ;rds -,i:-1 that to* could n »t I ixe a< 
c. pr. •! tie <>u Mi. n -uit *»f a triai in 
ss !i -me part "f ■ Ilia Ml lie is as 
way matter I > it: u t -j-.-.-d was 
a* lamed Hoss.-ser. in her of t -•■ a- 
d u!- ait.-, ted lie rapt. >! tie -lop f <. r 
si-rsie.-. which is su!l:* ieiiT\ attest* d by 
.in I'.e-r tint .... doth o- a-huis -he made 
inn Mark ’■> the -h ps aid at Iter nor- 
mal rate of spi-.-d under natural draught, 
about 17 knots 
\tl.-r tie- second trial all four of the 
a.i pump < otui« tin^ lexers ss«*r»- removed 
and tieas i»-r on.-s substituted. The state- 
ment has Ih-.-u made tint tn» reports were 
nude of these unsuccessful trials nr of 
t Me ,p unistaii-* s conn.-. U**l with them. 
1 his is an error, In-causc refmrts were 
made both by the trial boanl and by the 
< up ra* 'or- an I are now on file in navy 
.1 .i tin-ut. It ss a also remark* d that 
i1; ’.nrd aud sue essful trial in deeper wa- 
t. furui-lh'd more latitude for variatlou 
in .-timat* of the pr-.jr.-- of the xes>el 
than if slu* were run close to the laiul- 
rnarks alojio stior**. As a mutter of fa- t. 
b ,:h trial eotir-e- were measured and buoy- 
ed in exactly the same manner ami hy the 
same officers, and moreover, the deeper 
w ater course near tin* breakwater xvascon- 
‘.T-kUlv K.-..T in with tin- land on one 
side than tin* shallower course wa* on 
either side. In both ease* the courses 
were marked by buoys strongly anchored 
one at each end. and tin* distance* aou- 
r tely mea-iind by triangiilalion. and 
mimite were the ni<*a*ureim*nis. that the 
time over the course required to attain*' 
the contract speed of “not le*s than 'Ju 
knots an hour,” was calculated by the 
hoard to tin* thousandth of a knot. For 
example, in tin* last trial the length of the 
course wa* certified by the board to be 
••2.54 knot".*' and the contractor* were no- 
titled that they must run the vessel over it 
in seven minutes and thirty-.** veu and two- 
fifths seconds. 
Touching the question that has been 
rai*ed, of the lack of protection to the vi- 
tal part* of the Vesuvius, it is only neces- 
sarv to say tiiat she belongs, by design and 
calculation, to that class of vessels whirl 
rind their protection in their a peed, the 
small mark which they present to the ene- 
my. ami their vast comparative maneuver- 
ing power, in contract with the ordinary 
meri-of-w ar. In fact, the effort to give her 
“protection,” as that term is applied in the 
sense of armor, would at once have modi- 
fied her design, by the necessities of tin 
involved weights, to an extent sufficient tc 
destroy the type. That is to say the effort 
to provide “protection,” in the ar 
inored sense, would have at onct 
compelled the surrender, for that purpose 
of the proportionate machinery weights 
which alone render her phenomenal speed 
ami maneuvering power impossible. 
It may be safely remarked that a sugges- 
tion to incumber a 21-knot vessel with ar 
inor betrays a total ignorance of the mosi 
primitive problems of practical naval con 
struction. In this connection it may be in 
terestmg to offer some comparisons. Th< 
total displacement of the Vesuvius is aboui 
I 800 tons with her normal harbor-defenst 
supply of coal on board. Her machinery 
complete, with water in boilers and con 
denser*, is 251> tons, or 32 per cent, of tin 
whole. The coast-defense ironclad, now 
under advertisement, is to displace 4,00< 
tons, of which only 420 tons can be givei 
; to machinery, or only a little over 10 pe; 
cent. To any one at all conversant witf 
the simplest problems of naval architect 
ure this comparison ought to be conclu 
1 sive. And yet each of these vessels repre 
sent* the highest development of its class 
Further comment would not seem to lie re 
quired on this point. 
As for sea-going capacity, the Vesuviu: 
is simply as able as any vessel of 800 tons- 
neitlier more nor less, because, all othe 
factors being equal, seaworthiness in 
steam-vessel totally destitute of sail powe 
is almost exactly a direct function of di 
tnension and displacement. Cut there nev 
er was any intention that the Vesuviu 
should nor any pretense* that she eould 
keep the son in the cruising sense for am 
considerable length of time, or that her 
sea-going duty would ever he more than to 
run along the coast, from port to port, as 
her dcfcns've functions might require. 
That sin* can easily d«» in any ordinary 
weather, within the limits of her coal ra- 
pacity, and. us has been demonstrated bv 
her official trials, at a sustained rate of 
speed which would r« nd.-r a chase of !i* r 
hy a hostile ship <*r s,|u.idmn an uninta 
esting p ! ni me I• *r the enemy. 
ill roil' hl-h '■ |'l M"T to s;iy that 
for purposes if -o.i. wherefrom to 
draw ut.iir< mi. u a-* to relative eifiei 
el|« the Vr*U\ »». -'i mid he Considered '.s 
a sea going torpe I » vessel of large si/e; 
awl her warlike p > ver, as such, should he j 
I measured hy the distance or “range at 
w hit h In r to p.-do» s. throw n through tin- 
air, are -urely etf.-e'ive. a- compared with 
the rfiVrtive /ones of the torpedo **ssi !s 
of other powers. wln.sf missih are pr >j ■ 
ed through the w at. 
It has been demonstrated that th*- aerial 
torpedoes of the V.snviu** ran h.- thrown 
j "'tli ahs »lutel\ certain efiVct one and a half nautical mu.'*; that th- iraim at that range 
s a* siir a* that of d mnn.'ii of r „• 
most m id.-in uistnit lion, and that tin ir j 
! explosion, ;ii,,.r upon striking tin* .bj, r i 
it** ,f ..} falsing m 11 >.• water in ar it. is a.so 
•»ev »l th;. ||. r full .<*:* ,;».!• d li (' 111 
t a ins, a* t s well known, .*>00 pounds of d n 
uniite. uitro g. atm. «»i .tln r f .. 
li gti or hi nitric x.;>s,v« s which e.,.. ; 
j h.- pr.'j ■ led from any powder b.irmug 
j gun 
All th. f .rped \ess, U of ..tint j ,w..r* ; 
are .1-sign. .! upon the basis of f ., 
1 mi .bile or lo 1 ■.1111 o' 1' r .!•;.«• !o. uhn a 
| t»e latlttchr I into the w iter from tie- -U 
or s 1. of t be \ --' Hi ! || |< ... 
le best of Its W l\ T » tin- object of .,* 
w .lit 41»v I'm r 1mm m or in!. hi ; d 
1 g'inl ill* • '»• "tig -' 1 ■) flolii the 111 tie '!* 
01 r > i.I -11. e o I,. !oII s f 11 I 
ga' nui m a '. mu .t\ on its ow n hook in .a- 
I eg | :\s, i< 1 ■ .. To a. s 
it'd I Ule s.'s lx .-is||\,- exp. r in .-s 
live been wide o dl tile g te.it po W e.- s 
a 11It ail sorts of 11 *; • .eit. r t.'i ;-. 
d '.-s. and ein.ruious sums ha\.- b. 
t'*-i«dc.l in const 1 u. ring fa-t uudpow. h 
.I'* to e:irri and l lunch them; .m l y. ? 
t u- utmost siire'.v tie 1 ti\e s'r '- eg rang 
t!;a’ has been attvi ■ o wi?u an ui|fo tin.', 
or loc »nio?»\e t.»rp*-do t> <; >0 f. an l .• 
111 Vie still w 'ter of tie harbor of | 
nine. 
\ n wing tin \ siji ins ms a tor; ! > 
s--i pun U. tier* f-ue. ;t is f dr to eiv ?■ ,- 
■IS Ullpired null her torpedo.* ess.-Is 
arme.l w itti i*. ..ni -ra e torpedoes tier.f- 
le. ? IV /.■•lie is to t 11 ,,s .is * o Ml feet |s to 
1 f* w is torpedo carries *. ■ 
p He's o! » ; ;g:n s- *s,\.-s n ... p-t 
1 so |, ujie « < ti ; 1 tb larg. s \ ..f 
W li .e ld 1>. .Hi"' 1 1 torpeif 
lo g ird 1 ug tb. \ ■ suv :-;s ;1s a t. 
T.-! His fa to mi ■ ;i e -j 1.1 » at 
:•* rform itt » s a b v i-ss.-is *.f sin .it 
i" nr rat- p — **• d by ■ *iin-r p v. 
rii.rc arc. •-f w ii a? k,(- urn,. .1 > 4 
ir;U l«trj*»-i|«»-\*—• !- u!y -;\ ;n < \ >’• i. 
w 1th w hi* h "in "i. 'il-1 ‘.iipand »- f 
l-.VK 
l ie I '• f '• t .'<• I 
i 1 I ■ *; t 
the Ka 
•V.u :•■!;> a: d J II mi *•■ 
111 !.i* r i" J111 T t *»'» "in i t >»r 
.• ra* 
1 hr 1 <>|!.m ;iivr tV-..- \\i,; "how tin r- la 
t .v •• tjii.i..• ami p rfoj; s f 
• **""*’!" 
I l- •' \ I'UP t 
INI' -per-!. t: 
A f« 
\ -■ : 144 .’1 J'Ui 1 
I -• : ! ki 
1'nI .-li -«» h. r -• ki. m 
»«* r 
| *n-tr In' 4 t > 
* •• 
K ill., 'ti.ik* : -«*> r* I k ..*» 
n .ii.h.- ;.*«• : vi i k...*t ri. 
•l.-Vh.Mlr in*l tilr.| 
lh -<• \. "* a- *!•• from tin- V.— v e 
air all a.* •il.i?- i t ii". ’n- h r..in t*• r 
p* do. l.uim bed o\« r 
•’ **w **r — fi *:n 
"h.-rt tut.. ". With vv li.* h thev a r• 'pop; « 
M" t *l|o\\ 
I j n 7 tu •••" U hr.i ! t »rp : \ 
"o 1 Iit >i ijary huttm ;. 
I i;*oIi *. UP*.-". W hitch- a<l t *i p 1 
A I '■ 41 "...'In i r\ V 
I h "tt I. Whitehead 
il*M \ _ ■ i. .ry !>att* r\ • »? 
I ;mh r ..4 ••'• 
>h.tip"!i*>or. r 4 \V [<■}■.<■ x I f •;■;*• 
1 Jo,-, 1 .rv i-at’i rv 1 
li.* h fire* ■! 1 -1 o, 1 >I.i.4 ril'n-. 
l.attl. "ii.il.i-- I till *-. \Vlii'rh* :i.| tor; 
! |14 "• *11 it V O I* *., t- 
1 IK h bfnnt li :• 4 n-• 
Ik ■ I' Tlh'i -Ip* •• "•» *• •• 
4 in- h l*r» •« ;.4 r ’• 
1 -111) tin "■• tv 1* • Ihj 1 fl : li 
«!**« linn nt" in tin- .*l!i< •• of naval in'. 11: 
4. ii- : 1' .■ V -V: ;> in* v 
» r.-lir.l il’.l other* III 'p -' 1, ">fl! i" *>:!i 
ally rep- 1 ti *1 tiiaU are ronecrit -I then-- 
po: t! ..f ?!,*• I >e"l 1 uet.*r. 11 ime!v 
1." knot* !i ihj *•••« n "•» "tat*-*I v h* r ! 
t-r.Mr. Itv 1* ".«>!'« v. ink in a pap* r «* 1* 1 
i* •• 11 I •* f n ■- It •■■* 11.'T1 f •*»’ of N 
V 1! \p *• *. if II r- 1- -ft 
pi 11 *11*li.-1 In, *"1 ri 1 "I, »v<•*r h ::t• *t• 
on if aut h**t f v 1 i* n *• i ntm !• *1 hv 
i- mark P* r* ;! f **n Mr lly ", h .r m 
pat 1 4 pu' 11 v *•*»••!" vv ilii in- uioth 11 
i* n. e*‘."Hry to !..*.. •• >tamla 
ami that *iii!ii->ii «!»"•• 1*T tak-m : :**• 
the oftieial report" of t! i li" coin hi* :• 1 reg- 
ularly hy naval *»I!i• i" 
With I* _r 11 * I to tin- relative r- n‘.(live 
power of til*-*** v *■ **e 1 a" compared w ith 
tin \ 1 v ill", it ! iiec.""aiv to ri-v.-rt to 
tin.. h r* to foie made bet vv. m 
the elh et ive /.ofieS of lofofflotlYe ai)«| ae- 
rial torpedo.." re*peetiv elV. 
All of tin- K'iioj*eaii torpedo v. s*el" t"-'114 
armed with locomotive t**rj>ed" —. it fol- 
low* that tlnir .-H.-* t iv *• /oin-* inii-t he lim- 
lie 1 hy the *ur»- *tr 1 k5nir ran-4- f t'.*•--• 
111: i I • -*. which ha* Im-.-ii tleiimii"? rat* <1 to 
I at*.nit Coo f. <-t In *ri:i w ater. Wli.a* » v 
would do in a In iv v *.-a i" "till rutin :v a 
matter of i.onjccture When tin-»-itr>- 
tive rani:c of the a.-iial torp« of thn 
Ve"iiv;u* h i" he n deimni'f rate I hy of!., i il 
trials in t!i* harbor of N*-w Y <rk to h. 
"hots have 1 ieeli mule lip tolUHIO feet. o| a 
mile ami a haif. Iu *hort. *o tar as rang.- 
an<l accuracy arc concerned.there can be no 
common ground of compari" >n between 
torpedoes thrown through ilieair i»> a -n- 
stantly controllable force, and t*»r|»edoe* 
lauin lied in tin* water to make the b«**i «>f 
their way without further eontrol or guid- 
ance. 
The following comparative statement, 
show* more clearly the relative power* of 
the*e dill*Telit t> p« 
Vesuvius— Number of torpedo**. 15; 
weight of each, maximum, 5oo pound* of 
explosive; effective range, P.ihM) feet; ra- 
pidity of tire, three ."hots ill two minutes. 
11 jin—Number of torpe ioc*. 23; weight 
of each, maximum, l*o pounds of explo- 
sive; effective range. GOO feel -, rapidity. e*- 
timated. once in **ix minutes for eacli 
tube. 
Tripoli—Number of torpedoe* 2'* other 
condition* as above. 
Destructor—Number of torpedoes, 15 
(other conditions a* above 
Sharpshooter—Number of torpedoes. 20 
(other conditions a* above. 
Kattlesuake —Number of torpedoes, 1(1 
(otln r conditions as above. 
Bomb**—Number of torpedoes, 1" 'other 
conditions as above, 
That is. the Vesuvius carries a total «*f 
7,500 pounds of high explosives in liftct n 
torpedoes, which *he can throw effectively 
a mile and a half at the rate of three in 
two minutes. 
Assuming that the locomotive torpedoes 
of the other vessels carry the maximum 
charges (though as a matter of fact DO 
pounds of gun-cotton are the large*t charge 
yet launched in a Whitehead torpedo.) the 
“weight of metal” of the European boats 
would be as follows 
IIjin. total, 5,000 pounds of explosive; 
Tripoli, 3,GOO pounds; Destructor, 2.700 
pounds:Sharpshooter,3,G00 pounds -.Rattle- 
snake, 2.880; Boinbe, 1,800 pounds—the 
effective range of all being the same, name- 
ly, about GOO feet iu smooth water. 
In secondary battery, the European boats 
1 
carry from 3-pounder to 3G-pounder rapid- 
fire guns: the Vesuvius 3-pounders and G- 
pounders for repelling small torpedo- 
boats. 
As to the time required to build dupli- 
cates of the Vesuvius, at least five of them 
could be delivered to the Government iu 
one year from the award of contract for 
their construction. 
Italy has live of Tripoli class; England 
eleven of Sharpshooter and four of Rattle- 
snake classes; and France ten of B unbe 
class. The Destructor and 11 jin have not 
as vet been duplicated. 
The Vesuvius has a greater coal capacity 
and sea-going endurance than any of the 
European boats except the Tripoli, which 
has about the same. 
From our regular ( orrcspoielviil.) 
Waabiugton Letter. 
w XS||I\«; |o\. |). c Keb 25. *89. 
General Harrison is expected to arrive 
h.-rv to-morrow afternoon. \ suite «*f 
rooms at the Arlington hotel has been new- ! 
Iv ami elegantly furnished f,,r the enter* 
tainmeut of the President-elect and his 
family Viee President-elect Morton will 
••eeupi apartments at tlie same hotel. : 
Manx prominent ib-pubhi in*.including ex* 
Senators Platt and Miller of New York.are 1 
#-xtH,e?,.,| here during the xveek to confer ; 
vxitli (b iieral Harrison before the Cabinet ; 
is finally agreed up-m Iiumors are thick- 
er than candidates for Public Printer, but ' 
1 shall not fill up your columns with con- 
jectures, when a little patient waiting will 
get the otTi. i il facts 
S Mlthnn elect ions are to be investigat- 
ed after all. I’he Senate has now before 
ii the r< -olution introduced by Mr Hoar 
author /ing the Senate Committee on priv- 
ilege- an.I elections *.» take charge of the 
w ok Nh H »ar s resolution is a very 
broad ou.\ covering the Louisiana state 
el. io;i that Suitor C.iandicr hi- been 
h iintm-ring at so lug. as well a- the recent 
k tig of .1 M Clayton in \ kan-.a-. a-ub 
j ■ t iiat Id ;• re*».• ut.it iv c Hrosu i;h|- tried to 
gt f tie 11 hi-c committee on elections to in- 
-'ig r .i> well a- all the Southern States 
w r he eii-ct ion law s arc so framed as 
'• * d.piive citi/.-ns of their vote-. The 
l* ■ ra i* i» *i are unking a \eryde- 
t* mm i!g d mis! the adopti »n of this 
r >.n:i m l v have even re> >rte I to 
’*■ a i:g \x a is something i.i»iu"ii ;l 
t -. tb. .ini- I s. nate. Hie Republican 
»•:* a- i. »s o d d that shall pass 
l -• 'd vgn I tb •. bill admit ting 
i' s i' : b" 1) ik ■' i-. NJ hi' ana and Wash 
mg a w g o 11 i. rthd iv. I’o hear 
Itiu* rats ai '..ng-c-s rtowing over 
m d •• o-i w ■ ,gn .rbur >f die long 
it n't r I *em ..-j iti oppo^d »n to their 
i U •' HI -.X ei;d tbink it .X i- a di-tmc»ly 
■ 1 i! 
>*•*■ .ug string- in i; s. r b I).-m>ri!ic 
by steal 
mg Id pur.d. an tlmnd* r 
I M in 1 doc11 in,- r. >o!uti -n- ire to 
a n ted in *!i«■ i! *!.-«■ ••mmittec on 
f ■’ gti d Hr- 
I H 
t h gr i: f g 11. m rat In- _ •. 
•m M ■ i-lit ■ mi hhi-l* of 
" i •• a >. I IP Hhg t hat he XX I., re 
— : It ‘t m!.u! i- a pa-* m.a.-f r 
n w!. M:l!~ < »m 
t r .. S m :l *]>»'•' u ? !<V It ui. lill 
i.rm-ut ».l’ t i.r- appropriation commit- 
? »•» w w a- r< -f.-rr I < :l 
t .. t.,\ Mill- fli-t i l.-i 
•' ■ 1’. \ rt:t it i:. ! •:! fr«mi IV;» D •1 n 
n id- i-d -1 k ? II mi-. m 11in r-» 
ip It »d-I ill irpt .-ml hiii) 
■ i\ .,U ’■ I'-p D! 
i i. It-' i. id i».« i. w *rk n> ml 
* J V r* •! i; Si- a ikltll* I’il.'lllifr- ill The 
'• ■ ’! I! tl fh-t ; rv\ 
■ it H mi-- mil : r t rcm tin !. r f 
hr -* ii n. f il.n. v n* 10 <* < I'M k ami 
-••••' ik i.u •! •• t n.il a ktl 
a 
1 ■ : ■ *; Di4 .*- »n-. itT.i*.; •:) 1.1 a 
1 1 -■ r. .lip Ml- Weir *>.»* 11 
H i- ■ >n rn’,' *. 
h ■ -■ i >pr:ik* > ir,;-. 
M M -. M It Mr < anti 'D I.. I 
M 1 •«i■ t» p It. p ii. u»> %•»:.. ■' 
w. Kamil. Ii rarit.-d In- point ami m 
•. > ■ I 'll- 111 i I *. i-*• \> 
l! fiat u i- not .n f.i n ■ x lay tin- 
ti-’* wa- MiiMii'i .1 tii r! • *r tin* 
l i I»•. T i It in* lall a i; 1 N I 1 w •• ui 
frit fur a 
W .1- -■ i» .| !»y III.- Iv. t.*r !!• lil.-.l Dp 
.P n Pi.- >• n P-. t.u '! 
1'i‘i t*. Dii» ‘mi-t itdt i<Dial Mini j•!-T f!.. r. 
w ■ Mr. It *n '.'I-, i'i-. ! *•••.• 
cti^r f.»r tn.- H- 'i-r a \ ..A ,* n * > 
*"i I-* ■ 1 tn r.,r-:- r t.. Mr 
It u;*l ill th.-n r. p .itci! ho rl: -t rr- .lip;.mi 
:i- t«> .-ir!\ Ml. Dim «>f The II !l-r Ilnl if 
\ .-tar! 
i-- .w n..l re-..; Hi.m Mi M 
'1 : -p'P ! .if the Ii hi- 
wa- ■ •tiipp il'- I in h r In prevent it- im- 
if ! .pi i •. 11 ••• rr-’.rf to fi ‘; mi ? *-ri ■ ir. 
.:i P..;- n.>w hi- 'Mill h .p. ..i' defeating 
a ;• -.11 Hr -ay- it-hall m*t pa—; 
that !:*• w ili til.r.D-i.-r tl rrinaii":- r .>f tin* 
-■ "•d if ir -»i, r.i pr,-v rut. p. '| hat 
pr« rut -tatu- of the i-r. ami no 
P r ■■ o.\ rt, i> it ha- rrh ^ i!r ! Mills 
f.» thr i. .ii ami | Dt Kamlall Id hi- ohl p.». 
IH H W. ill;-- who ohtaiiinl amiti.Mi- 
;*! ! P.'t mil thi'-uuh hi- nmimetioii w it It 
Hrii. ,.irti. hi- lu-t iilm---, • I :* * I hen* ia-l 
We-, k Hr Iif\rr |. I r, | f H mu thr -mum 
t*i«>• i_:!»t on l»y hi- »ii-tant attemlanrr at 
ti irtiel.r- hr.|- ide. I he iininrdiatir ran-t* 
■ •! tii- drat ii w a- narah -i- 
A Car Incifl^nt. 
1 s I it*ter when 
I '! a 1 .I *>f tin* liitt.-r I often 
get g!imp-< of the odd. di-agrecaMe. or 
pl« -mt -id of my follow-heiugs. Lot me 
tell you a littlo wlin h was a I0--011 
t » all vv h > -a\\ it. Going to Brooklim- one 
•1 I took a oar at a time w lien it w a- full 
-l \- we rolled along 1 glainvd up and 
down tin- two row-of face-, and amu-*-d 
my — d by studying them. None were par- 
tieulai ly a’: raet i\ 1 o\crpt a boy of »-ight«cn. 
or >0. w in* -at reading in the « orner oppo- 
Ho v. a-n't hand-onn- n -r vory well 
dr*---od; but there was -omething very 
plo i-ant t>» me in tho thin brown face bent 
-tndiou-Iy over the book. Fr »m tin* cap 
lie wore and the erect carriage of his 
>hoiildor- I faiicu-d that he h:nl been in the 
army, and 1 lik«-d him all the more for that. 
Whilo 1 -at looking at him an old color, I 
Woman got in. V11 the seats were full 
and no one stirred. Two gentlemen had 
giien their places to vvldto ladies, but none 
of the live seated gentlemen ottered the old 
v\ oinan a -eat. She was very black and 
shabby, but the ugly face was kind and 
patient, ami the poor clothes were neat. 
II aving no prejudice again-t coh>p, 1 was 
about to ntftr my -eat when the boy glanced 
up. ro—,- instantly, and beckoning, said 
respectfully :— 
Here’s a place, ma’am.” 
She took it with a motheilv “Thanky. 
dear, thanky.” and settled herself with a 
sigii of satisfaction. Two girl- looked at 
om* another and giggled, but. stopped sud- 
denly. with an altered look when they saw 
what none of us had observed before, that 
the youth was lame. A- he arranged his 
c nit eh the old gentleman next me bobbed 
up in an impetuous way which made me 
suspect that he was a little ashamed of 
himself. 
“Here, you mustn't stand; sit down, sit 
down,” he said. 
“Certainly not, sir, I can stand perfectly 
well”; and with a decided shake of the 
head, the boy looked down at his book, 
coloring a little under the four-and-t wenty 
pairs of eyes tixed on him. T he old gentle- 
man wouldn’t >it down, and glancing at 
the boy's cap lie said,— 
“You’ve been in the army?” 
Yes. sir. a short time." 
“See any fighting?” 
••I was at Wagner.” 
At that quite a breeze of interest blew 
through the car. and the old woman patted 
the end <»l the boy’s coat, that lay on her 
knee, with a look that was a blessing. 
“Got wounded there?” said the old man. 
“Lost my foot, sir.” 
I'p I got and insisted that he should sit 
down. But lie laughingly refused, saying 
he was going to get out; and with a mili- 
tary saline, he left the car. It was 
curious to see how carefully the ladies 
drew their skirts out of the way—how 
respectfully a man opened the door for 
him, and how gratefully the colored 
woman’s eyes followed him. 
—Prince Alexander of B&ttenberg, it is 
said, will marry the opera singer Leisiu- 
ger. 
11* »r the Ellsworih American.| 
Greeu'« Landing Bids for the Capital. 
Mr. Editor: 
We feel under deep obligations to “In- 
quirer" for calling the at tention of the puo- 
iie. through the Ki.i.swoktii American of 
Feb. 21. to Green's Landing as a prospec- 
tive place to which to remove the capital. 
F.ver since this question has been agitat- 
ed we have felt the many natural advan- 
tage** of tliis place, and only our modesty 
lias kept us from inviting the attention of 
the legislature to it. Now. however, as 
Inquirer" lias kindly broken the ice for 
us we take great pleasure in saying that 
no better place could be found in Maine 
for the capital. The natural beauty of the 
scenery tin* nearness and abundance (to- 
gether with the low price) of our beauti- 
ful granite with which to build the capitol; 
our admirable land and water connections 
with all other parts of the State serve to 
make tins the very acme of sites. 
bid then the hotel accommodations are 
among the 1 »• ■ -*t. With our Ocean View, 
our Sunset. our Lock Hound and our prt- 
ate boarding houses, where boarders are 
taken in and done for we feel that we «»f- 
f ? * s And again as the 
fish and lobster question takes up a good 
part .-f the time of our legislators, what 
better plat e could be found for hearings on 
the subject than right on the camping 
grounds ..f those self same fishes 
Wluit do tht members from Oxford am: 
\ro“sto.»k counties know <>f the habits uni 
ban ids ,.f these same fish. Why in al 
probability they do not c\en knu\^hat !:,» 
lobster i.« really nd when taken from hi* 
native element. 
What mure can we say to urge oui 
claim? Weil, there are our various socie 
ties to help the members pas-, their spar* 
time. We have the (rood Templars till 
Juvenile Templars, the Stone < utter 
l iii m. Degree of Pocahontas, Fret M 
suns, a lodge of instruction only we art 
bound to admit, lint as soon as the publii 
realizes our importance, of • nurse we shal 
havt a regular ami duly constituted lodge, 
ami i- for the Krd Men oh! my. why tin 
""'"b ire ju**t 'nil of tame Injun*. Oui 
h*gisiat.os uUl m»t be better accummo 
dated iii Hangur with oldtown in clos« 
r 
I »ii. w. an* the proud possessors ol 
two w k 1 \ newspapers, the Deer Isle c 
"• and 1 gg*inoggin /*>/»»;. which nnghl 
a>iiv )..• mo I.■ dailies and lastly, we haw 
the I ».• I-! Cornet B ind, with its mag- 
ir *i..t •rni and new Conn" instru- 
m*■ i*:-. which would he on hand to sere- 
th« downer and all others who 
m-giit wish a? pr.> s wiii«*li defy coinpeti 
Con | .r rates ph-a-e address C. C. 
1 *w \| iiri_ r linen's Landing. Me 
Now u•• hope that Inquirer” will join 
■ w a ns in pr. s^ing our claim as a 
■ -ij <' sir,*." and if we do su.-ered ill hav- 
movcd here, w will g tiara n- 
Iie( .ir« r" in ofi’iee the year 
• >l»sp n\ j. R 
Patents lirauted 
1" c/i i.s of tie* New F.ngland States 
■hiring tli. ; ist week, and reported express- 
es !or this paper by A Snow a Co., pat- 
ent iasvs s. opp. | > Patent Wfliee. 
H isiungton. |) i' 
H II \ * f o Fast Hampton. Ct spoon 
rest; 1 it \Ii»n Portland, M- < haute 1 
<."• *r IF Atkinson. Wallingford, f t 
whistle: \ I. Barraintt Bangor. Me., 
'■ :‘•*i• **o11.-r li \ Breul. Bridgeport. Ct 
1 cine. D. W. Bruckway Dowr, 
•M* 'lian 1 strap 1* I .alley. Pasvtueket, 
B I knitting tuaehiin*: F F. Carstensm, 
Br dg port. ( t Bieyele •! A Coleman, 
Pi i'ie" li. 1 horseshoe nail;J. S 
1 * ‘i.» Fake \ ii. ige, N 11 knitting ma- 
i.u* c. F Dayton. Meriden, Ct draw- 
er ; •! 1! .1 De* h'e. Southing ton, Cr >>% 
'h 1 c. Uwood, (liven Farm, Ct., ear- 
pet si re teller; II P. Kiske. Waterbary, cr 
liii 'liMig deeoratise nails ; H N dale. Bris 
Ct steMIl eng iie .1 M Keaili*. New 
Has >otth tu| 1.11 FaF«>rge. 
W jterl cry. Ct.. steam engine; C. K. 
Meeker Meiideii. Ct brush holder; W. 
I Moi1 ■ ci Ni w Hawn. Ct spoke tenon: 
F. W (ctrom, Bridgeport, Ct., button 
hoc '•■Hiii.' n.,*ehine: F. IF Peek. Meri- 
den. Ct metal table; 1- A Bobbins, Wa. 
tei .:.> M, tijo .! Seott. Willimantic. 
Ct ■ w I. Spur ks New Haven,('t 
-■•iig hell c ( Sterling. Hartford. Ct., 
switch for eh-etri •• circuits; M c Swe- 
/-• >. New Haven. ( t.. cash carrier; F. K. 
laslor. Newport. li F. street ear; W. IF 
1 isl*»r. Stamford. Ct., iii >iith piece f.»r 
bag-: li. Th<>mp-<m, Bridgeport. Ct., 
1 rem>»\ing ami -{-reading mechanism 
1 button sewing maehines; II. \. Keir. 
Given-burn Beml. Vt .. heater for stock 
w alet ing troughs. 
Juvenile Definitions. 
I he Boston Tran script gives tin* follow- 
ing as instances of the power of words 
over the \outhful intelligence" 
Stability i- the taking rare of a stable. 
Stability is stable- in general. 
\ mosquito i- the child of hlack and 
white parent-. 
obelisk, on** of the marks of punctua- 
tion 
Doxology. dropsy in the head. 
Ironical, .something very hard 
Monastery, a place for monsters. 
\ rallie i- a -ort of a gun 
Ventilation is letting in contaminated 
air. 
A rehearsal is what they have at a fun- 
eral. 
.An incendiary is when you go round 
preaching and singing hymns. 
Expostulation is to have the small pox. 
A turbot is a kind of rhetorical style. 
The boy was cursory w hen he ran to 
catch tin* train. 
The man w as very cursory because he 
swore a great deal. 
A critic is something to put your feet 
onto. 
( annibal is tw o brothers that killed them- 
selves in the bible. 
An impulse is what the doctor takes hold 
of to feel if you are sick. 
A diphthong is a very contagious dis- 
ease. 
Tie* boy was sick with information. 
Resolutions of Respect. 
Whereas. Our circle has again been 
broken and our loved sister, Delia Ward- 
well. lias beep summoned to the Great 
Grange above, therefore 
Resolved, That in the death of our sis- 
ter Penobscot Grange has lost a member 
which none knew but to respect. 
Resolved, That we deeply sympathize 
with the bereaved family and especially 
w ith her who in a few short mouths has 
been called to mourn the loss of both fath- 
er and mother. But as human sympathy 
can avail bu*» little we would commend her 
to Him who alone is able to heal the brok- 
en heart, and while she grieves for the 
dear ones who have gone before may she 
feel that our loss is their gain and be com- 
forted in the thought that they are so soon 
reunited in that home which knows no 
parting. 
Resolved. That a copy of these resolu- 
tions be sent to the bereaved family, that 
they be published in the Bucksport Clipper 
and Ellsworth American and that they 
become a part of our records. 
Our circle is broken, a seat is forsaken, 
A flower from the tree of our friendship ii 
shaken. 
One heart from among us no longer shall tbril 
With the spirit of gladuess or darken with ill 
J. B. Wilson, A Com. 
B. H. Cushman, V on 
C. K. Bridges, ) Res. 
lale. 
Last Thursday four couples from the 
R**ach. were welcomed and highly enter- 
tained at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Saunders, of Sunset. A number of ladies 
and gentlemen, neighbors and friends of 
Mr. Saunders, arrived in the evening. All 
were very agreeably entertained by instru- 
mental music, social chat, etc. 
Owing to the sickness of her mother, 
Mrs. Nelson Torrev. Miss Laura Tor- 
rey came home from Boston Thursday. 
A large number of dogs and cats are be- 
ing poisoned by meat being thrown around. 
Among them (’apt. .1. W. Greene lost his 
valuable dog Jumbo, and Mrs. Cora L. 
Torrev her tiny dog Zip. A large reward 
Is offered for the offending party. 
Feb. 23. M. L. 
W’nl Krrnk.ia 
Business is quite good here at present. 
It is tine doings in the woods ami the lum- 
bermen are improving it. 
Just as I was about to seat myself to 
! write this communication an alarm was 
given that a horse was in the ice. I hasti- 
j ly procecded|to offer my assistant Un 
investigation found that Charles March 
was about to come across the neck be- 
tween Great Pond and Mill Pond. When 
! at foot of Great Poml bis horse broke 
j through the ice near the darn. One of 
George Martin's horses was taken off the 
pole, a chain Attached to the poor horse’s 
i.eek and he was rescued. Apparently no 
damage was done. The horse was owned 
by Dudley S< aniinon 
Henry Frenc h, of Fast brook. has a large 
crew of men in the woods for White ■•mb 
a Haynes mar Spectacle Pond One of 
bis crew. Geo. 11 Springe r, tells the f.»1 
| lowing story One mght the dog went 
; '.ut ami ame in contact with a skunk. 
The earn p door vvas open and the skunk 
was, it seems, so badly pressed by The dog 
j that he made a bee lim- for the cauip door. 
and entering, made his retreat for the w o,»d 
pile behind the stove, uutiotieed by the 
c rew They began to smell the perfum- 
ery and drove the dog out of door-., hut 
all of no avail. Finally some of them 
went for some wood and saw the animal s 
tail protruding from the pde of ..I. but 
he durst no? proceed further I'hen the 
r-w held a consultation, the qu-stion he- 
fore them being what should -lone with 
the skunk and in wh it wav tie \ eould get 
rid of him. Mr Urn-l But i« r of l.ast -mok. 
planned the job ami ev euted :t lb put oil 
1 his overc oat, pulled his cap down ov* r his 
face, put oil a pair of rutfi i»s and st.q ping 
j forward, s, /_.■•{ tic- skunk •. the tao and 
forward inareli. il doii'u* qui. k t r the 
ramp door, lb- sent the poor essence 
peddler whirling through the a r an noth- 
ing has been ! ird ffo||| the ; fellow 
...... » 'I'll! I. •• is 
set in. 
Mr Robins..i;. wl. i- running 
Martin's mill. I*. *r in* :' ut- \ M**rri- 
son and (Mow. lias taken U II aid's 
mill to run by the M H< w s mg 
and sfiort lum1 He wants « 
rn 111 in* it. 
We are hating r eo!.;.->t w. *• ; 
for the season. 
Feb. 1?.V II \ > 
Cruel Joke on Senator Beck. 
A joke was played on Senator R k f 
Kentucky bv >. nat »r Ru’ -f s .• 
1 ('andina. and Senator Hai. of Mam at a 
White House dinner "onm tun- ■!; -r. 
Southern man Tin* jok« 
flu- Kentuekian eoiisiderably and *p ,j 
j all the enjoyment of the dinner f..r n m 
Senator Reek. like all true lv .• k; ir 
loves a g.1 glass of wine or**ld I’, ir 
Mr Beck was* sitting near 
| the table while the other two >. itorx 
were at some distance from h m : <>n 
his right and the other on hi" left \" t •• 
waiters pUss.il either »• 1 the**- g*-n .••Iietl 
j he would point to tlie K*ntmkian and -1\ 
1 tou t pour any wine into the gi;i"s <>f 
that large gentleman. f->• lie does not drink. 
i and it often 1" him to nn\ •• if *tf* r* d ■. him 
( orise.jiient 1 v. as each w.i'ter wen' around 
I with wine Senator Reek wii" skipped. IK* 
1 wax not impolite enough *< i"k for win* 
! but sat there lookup; almost the pi.-ture of 
de"pair He would the i"">" --f 
! those around him ner\oU"iy and tmn l-»ok 
mad at the wait* r 
W lien t lie dinner was marl'. lomimhd 
the Senator from Kentucky b re a 
disconsolate look that St nator Ruth-r t-.ok 
pity upon him and announced to th'*"*- at 
tin- Table the joke lie ami H.iM* [ 
upon the Kentuckian 1 Mu it Senator Reek's 
glass was fll;. d turn-after turn- ami : iv 
the quests had departed the KeiUm kaiu 
j was himself again. /.< ./■ 
Sayings of Our Neighbors* 
1 UK * now \\l* It \X 1.01 1.1 H*1;M. 
I’.idtit lord Journal.] 
< bir Maine 1* gislature l" strong in rn 
It devotes two days t»* an exhaus- 
tive debate upon the moral, sot ml ami fi- 
nancial propriety ..f placing a •unity ••! lo 
cents per head on erows. while a w. ighty 
«ju*stion like ballot reform is bowl..! un- 
der the table in a eouple "f hours. 
oil* * UoVN 
[Raiigor ( «»mm* reiah] 
Hav mu banished >ld ( row” from our 
midst, to a certain extent it i> p, rhaps 
fitting that the legislature should now 
serve the namesake of that insidious fluid 
the same way. 
worn* pay iiktiku hi\n hk\" 
[li.irdim r Home I iiinu 
There's more money in crows than in 
anything else on the farm 1 hey arc easily 
raised, and tea « cuts <•« rtainly will pay \v«• 11 
f->r inark«*tiug them. 
A I>IU NKKN 111 "HAM* Si VII- Ills WlKK. 
Patrick (*as>i«ly went into tin* Cocini •» 
mill at Dover. <»u Tuesday, and demanded 
money of his wife. In the morning ( assi- 
dy had demanded money of her. Me was 
in liquor, and she would not give him any. 
Me threatened to >r.»ich the house, anti she 
took what money she had. s*j*j in all, into 
the mill with her Soon after the lull rung 
for the work hands to go to dinner the 
husbaml came in, and coming up to w here 
she was eating her dinner, demanded what 
money she had. She refused to give it up. 
and ordered him to leave the mill. She 
was all alone, and -ait 1 she was going for 
the watchman to put him out. Me stopped 
\ her passage, ami threatened to strike her 
with a heavy cane he had. She sat down 
| on her stool, and resumed her dinner. She 
turned her head from him to take up her 
dipper of tea, ami w as struck on the head. 
She tried to get up. and w as struck a sec- 
ond and a third time. She then felt a stab 
in her side and knew no more. 
What an Electric Ci rrknt hid to 
Two Men—In a Baltimore, ( Md.. street 
Saturday night, a telephone wire parted, 
and one end was caught on a electric light 
wire, over which it hung suspended nearly 
reaching the pavement Some one wrap- 
ped the broken wire about an iron awning 
post. Soon after. William Thiemer and 
! Peter Schumacher met near tin* post, and 
engaged in conversation While moving 
aside to let a crowd pass the tw o men came 
I in contact with the post, and a moment 
: later both lay unconscious on the sidewalk. 
[ The electric current had passed through 
; the telephone wire and charged the post. 
| It was fully two hours before the two 
| clerks were restored to consciousness, 
j Those parts of their bodies that came in 
contact with the post were discolored. 
Mi st Quit the Order or the Compa- 
ny.—From Reading, Pa., it is learned that 
an intimation was recently made to the 
members of the Brotherhood of Locomo- 
tive Engineers in the employ of the Read- 
ing Railroad Company that it w as desired 
by the company that they should either 
quit the brotherhood or the company. 
Since then many members have withdrawn 
from the order, and it is asserted that those 
who fail to do so will be discharged. 
There are not many brotherhood men on 
the main line, but on the North Pennsylva- 
nia and Bound Brook divisions most of 
the engineers are members of the brother- 
hood, and if the order to withdraw be en- 
forced by the company, it is difficult to 
predict the outcome. 
—If heaven were seen, desires for It 
! might be less pure. Its external glory, its 
rest, its society, its pleasures, might abate 
our pursuit of holiness, and abate the fear 
of death, which now has a controlling In- 
fluence upon us.—Xehemiah Adam* 
vTbc ttllsluovtl) Amman.1 
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\V, 0«» u t k .I anonvmou- Idler* an«t « 
lilcultoii- I name an*l :t*t*lre.— of tin w riter 
an in nil raws tu«ii-|H*n-at>le, not n«v*siirily for 
l>ul«i!. all>m imt a- a guaranteek*h"h1 faith. 
NS. can not ,ii leitake to rvuini *>r preserve coni 
niuntefiiiune that are not uweiJ. 
Four \en Stales. 
Four new s'.ate- have been added 
totin' American Union and four more 
star- to the American flag. It was 
a fitting and graceful act on the part 
of President Cleveland to sign the 
lull admitting the two 1 >akotas. W ash- 
mgton and Montana to the family of 
States on the anniveisary of W a-hing- 
ton*s birthday. How has the l nited 
States outgrown the boundaries of 
its early home! From thirteen 
state? which originally constituted 
the Unite ! State? of America, our 
national domain ha- spread out and 
our s; ate- have increased until now 
the number has reached f« rty two. 
and :t may aim *! be -aid that the 
line f Mate- stretcher without a 
break, or a mi--;ng link in the chain, 
fp»m ocean to ocean. 
’l‘h«• aim:-- on «»f these f «ur State- 
in -ouie re-pect- w .»> a ni '-t unique 
event. Never before were so many 
State- born into the Union at a single 
birth, and never before.perhaps, were 
territory -n w» !1 quilith d under the 
law for admission as were the-e. 
Idle a dm." u 1 f the-e four Stale* 
i-h eau-e U r ureat joy t«» tin peopb of 
the whole country and especially to 
the c* l of tile great Norlh\\c-t. 
and all niav thank tin H* publican 
parte that ju-t.ee ha- at length been 
done and that tin* Hemocrats have 
Hot hr* n longi r able t keep the-e 
territories it for p l.tn al rea—*n- 
I!j \ ing the-- w Mate- we 
find that Dak >ta. as at pre-ent cmi 
wtitutc-K comprise* an area --f la" 'J 
square lino--. amt tie e-t,mated pop- 
ulation ! — about conge VI -ntana 
.- near v a- i arg* a 1 m i. id 1 Da a '.a. 
compri-;ng HKTTf square mile-. 
Top e-timalid populat:-" .- 175. 
V\ a-t.iiigtoii e"ti a:ti- an area of 
b:M -quare mi 1 s, a! ut one eleventh 
f which i« included with n Indian 
rc-e: h. 1 lo lernt :;alcrusus 
f I"” sh »ed a population of Hih- 
tt'o. anil the present population i- 
e-timated at If .. Ibe detail; 
arrangi : 1>\ ( mg ess f 1 carv -u ut 
t:. n.w state- pr. \ i a- follow- : 
I he territory of 1 takota :- to he dc- 
vi.ied on the he- f the tenth par- 
» I e \\ e- ■ t t he vv -tel 11 hi Hind- 
ar\ of thi-!' rrit -ry De ■ gate- elect- 
to tin 01-t.t tel 1 event -t. N--t t!' 
of thi- parallel "ill assemble at His 
m&rck; i eieeli at S \ 
Fall-. I h.-leg ‘tea to : no invention* 
w;i! he ■ ii-eted on 1 tie-lav aft’ : 
tin tir-t Monday f May next, t. 
nii. t July 4th t" ra‘ :fy the eon-' itutior 
of the!" Stan- In ey a:.- authnr- 
/-- i tilerPUJ n l- f nil e u-t Hut ion; 
ami st.i'e government- pr ,1. 1 tto.l 
at the elect n for delegate- to 11.« 
convention in s ith Dakota the elect 
ors -ha. V ote for r against the .. 1 
Falls eoii-titut. 01. If the majority n 
f r the 1 -n-titut <n. the e-oiventioi 
a", re-sutic. t t the people -if s,>u I i 
I h.k- ta. ratifie n or rejection 
th u-!:tnt;--n fraa -i a' s... x p a: 
ami aNo the article- and propo-iuon 
-•■paratelv -uhn. tte-1. If a majority 
shall he f ■ -the -: 1 -1 it ut io:i. irre- pert 
ive of the art. -eparat.•!> -utimit 
ted. the sta'e of s. oh Dakota -ha! 
he admitted a- a sc,*.- under -a.-i e-m 
stitution. Hut f a majority of th- 
votes ea»t shall he against the S: ut 
Fa 1- e-'U-t itutioii. it -ha! bo th.- duty 
of the convention 1 form a 1 m-titn 
turn. It is made the duty "f tu- 
I’re- -I. lit t- eimit the f :r w si:,ie 
by pr-ielaina'.on, f ta.- eon«titut n 
f .riue-l are ratilied ut the elections <u 
the first Tuesday in < >e:oh.-r. Kai l 
<-f the new State- i- entitled to un- 
representative in < ongre-s. ex.ep 
South Dakota w liieh is entitled t tw o 
Ibe four new States are equal ii 
arva t- that f the New Knghiml am 
Middle State-.’ igether with Mary land 
Virgin.a. M'f-t Virginia. < >hio. Ken 
t ickv and Indiana eomhined. 
I be only > au-< for regret that w. 
can see in tlie whole matter i* He 
name .if tw,> .if the State- North I*:i 
kola anil Sooth Dakota. l'tie use ol 
a name is to distinguish one person 
place or thing from another. I ». 
Dakota* are one too many. Far bettei 
it would have been, it seems to ns. ti 
have called one of them Dak a an. 
designated the other by some othe 
name, -at Lincoln or Garfield. or. i 
it had been desired to recognize tin 
distingu.-hed services of some of on 
heroes in the late war, what usun 
could have been more fitting than tha 
of Grant. Sherman. Sheridan. Han 
cock and a host of others? But wi 
would like to see one State at leas 
named in honor of one of two met 
who, we think, -tand tir»t in tbeaffee 
tions of the American people am 
tbo-e two men are two lovet 
American poet*. Longfellow and Whit 
tier whose every word has been it 
favor of that righteousness which ei 
alteth a nation, of that truth whicl 
makes men free, and against tha 
wrong which is always the bane o! 
individuals, political parties ant 
Cjuntries. 
Explanatory. 
In many respects our city eiectioi 
was unique. For the first time it 
many years the Democrats made n< 
nominations for Mayor, or ward of 
fleers but, instead, they voted in con 
siderable numbers for the citizens 
candidates, though not a few of then 
voted the straight Republican ticket, 
For Mayor the so-called citizen- 
nominated B. T. Sowie, and they also 
made nominations for ward otficers 
in the several wards. The Republi- 
cans re-nominated Fred B. Aikeu for 
Mayor, and also made ward nomina- 
tions. In wards one and five the Re- 
publicans and citizens nominated the 
same men for aldermen. In ward 
two the Republicans nominated Irving 
Osgood and the citizens Capt. Henry 
J. Joy. In ward one J. L. Cook 
received some votes for alder- 
man, but it was greatly against his 
4 k 
wishes. He declined a re-nomination 
and announced that, if elected, he 
would not serve He advised all his 
friends to vote for Mr. Cushman : and 
though he did all this and worked 
against himself all day. some votes 
were thrown for him. 
The Yes and No volt, reported m 
another column, was on the following 
articles: 
Article 1 shall the city of KlNworth 
exempt from taxation f«<r a term of ten 
vrar*». a "hoe factor) mi*I plant ami the 
i*»j"ine"" of said factory, to be erected 
forthwith by Harrell. Houghtou X t » in 
*";!»• 1 Kllsworthr 
Artiek ll. Shall the eity «»f l.llsworth 
appropriate not execedinij five thousand 
dollar** to make up the tl«fii»«u<) in sub- 
scriptions to induce said firm of Burrell, 
li Hi^hlou .v t’o to lfM-.ktc ill |-.)I"W ortli ? 
The vote was practically unani- 
mous in favor of the articles. 
Senator Ilale's Speech. 
Wo earnestly ami respectfully in- 
vito the attention of all mir reader- 
to tin- -j..-<•(■h of Senator Hale print- 
ed on tho fir-t page of tins paper 
In years that hay. gone hy the -mal 
; number atnl insignificance of our na- 
val vessel* hav.- been a source of re 
gr. t to all good eit /en». In fact oill 
navy had dwindled down until it be 
calm- ntirely ina-i.-.piat. foroff.-nov. 
■ r .iefen-ive vvartarc. Hut vvhoeve] 
it-aii- Senatoi 11 a -- \- llent cl 
w !' brcatln- more free \ and beeoim 
I more hopeful for the future. h < an 
glad uj know ,; 11 a:: k to Seuato 
Hale more than any one .-Isc) that tin 
i|il. -tion of a proper. suitable, stroig 
naval >■«tabli'limeiil has b.-e s.dv.-d 
and that in live year- «<• -hail hav. 
one of the best navies in th>- vv-.iid 
Tile sileech »h»ws a great ainoniil 
-if |.at I.-tit research on tin- part of it- 
author, an-l it i~ r.-pl.-te "ilh import 
ant facts vvii: h v. :ll amply r.-mun. r 
ate one for the tm>-t ear.-fill -'udv o 
them. 
The L-to MAturt 
M i. h N' »’• l’» Mr 
v-irg* if >{ 11 •• k 1’* u -f .Loti > 
fair ami *J*. .flier- for Law r*nPng .a lid 
on <l"im -in --« ;- 
v—i i* jo »it. n* .!:•*—i I 
It ill an art to im »rp*-rat- ’tie 'It De-ei 
am> 1 n nemt h « -fry * • 
H«»ti*e I ... l ■■.;>w eg r<-- n i■ wa- |*r* 
-rnt.-<l and f feif-d f* the < ..inmittc.- 
.lmi:< i.ary 
lt\ \|: \\ -v\ f 1 -\\ 'itfi K*-*lv 
I l t‘» 
*juiie into tie tn,itr. <f a r.f«rm*T •; 
pr:-*n w •:i.«• li aml i< 1 ■ rt f* tie- m 
i« gi-lature aii nMainahh fad- in r»• 1 -t'. 
to tie- < *-t an-. ne« «•—ny t m r- f 
rv — ri* to in: n«.ip»—i i* 
li il an ad r< -training -ale **f t• >*, t. 
an ! u— -aim- to minor- n: \* 
r* .r- ! ag« ■ »' Up > -| t-' _t 
in* t 
in ino’hm "f Mr W :-w 1 *f ! 
th IIoum wtoptefi S i'• an \ 
:n oiiciirivun ami lie- hill a-amended wa 
p*--. d to he engro--. d 
— I I* I** HI » N M III' 
... in. *-••!.a' li d ai. ad 1 gr.il 
ft>i■!11i<>na 1 powa r- to tie- U.il liar h*: W • 
«r < o 
in u* i\i« i«.m i* 
II iu-«- It. an a- to in *rj ra'« tl. 
( H'!iiii* Water < •* 
1\ — 1 l* T" Ml IA"I1"'*I i* 
It.11 an a* t to inrorp mate tin- llano 
h .it In-uram < 
v--t i» I o m r v u iii* 
art t grant iti a 
p.nv. r- t*> tht laieii Water « » 
hi: \-—n.ni i» 
On motion »f 'dr Wi-wcll >f I'd-w ,f 
tie- majority ami r*i.n>r. \ i*-:» *rt- -f 
< >:i;11;;? ’4-4 m 1 -; ■ ami ».arm *n 
an ad 1 *r tie- M gnl.it ■ *n of th** 
: r-r'lic s: i:i "f Ma. w ;• tak* 
fr- n »1f ta* 
Mr W ,-v\• 11 -aid tint *' '.--g:-: t**ir. 
pa--.*d ail ai t *-i»t it >-•: an ad for tl 
1 i.dt.-r protection tie ir li-ie-rn 
v. li h, it -'-mi d tii a w i-d rcriD a in 
Mh ■ ii’-fam. :t wa- pr<o id. d t 
tin iv .-1 * < 11,. i a < linn- for 1 *-!* 
Pet rtn'ii tie- flr-t day of Vugll-I and tl 
ki\ f May 1 : ■ — ar. :v ,-i T a 
I:: -nth- uh.-li tte IVO m .111 : I g.--! i 11 l!', 
of -utnim r touri-t-. ami tin- ad prohibit* 
the-e people from -applying tii»*m 
.»!.•: :•«»*« 1 k-«!*• r- fmn -hiug th 
g,. » u 1:: th .\ H- .g 
great inju- t 
eni in the St 
i !»y the t oiiiiiiitt*v **n Kmlen !e- an 
11a• ii»* f-*r tie minority *»: 1 i -tr.k*-- it 
-• m of tie- ad "f 1 h-7. wiiidi prov -d* 
a < : .-»• time. 1' wo y. ar- ago h»- i ai in a* 
fir -!at--im-nt np »n th. ri-. m «.f tie- 11 »u- 
.'fautia v ■ : .—4- f i -t»-r ■ tun eg fa 
1 
tv n th- >*a*4- "f Maim- and !u v% 
.* ry to -av ti-.at «»lie year'- tine- had *"■•■ 
Hti -nt to MiP-tantiate that -tateim-n 
During lie- y ar l*ef *re tie- .m > 
.v. : : into fonv. th'-re wa- rx'pemh-d 
S ta t f M a i w 
1 t m -111 •- -. tin- \«-ry large -uiu of 
i ai:;. --t. in round mini r-. -ti *• ■*•>" in t: 
n-:. canning *»u-im---. I v- im w: 
exi*en»h-d hy eighteen faetori.-*. Tie* la 
of 1--7 went into force «*n tie-tlr-t d*n 
•lamjarv. I--- What w a- tie- r»--’ilt •' hi 
teen tiem-and dollar- paid *»ut in 1"** 
g n—t > 'H.H. in l 7 « »f tie > :- -1 
\ 1 in l •***7. .-P_’ "o and : 
;• 11i• lred wer»- e\p.-n«I- l f«»r arti« !e- w h 
IlOIiJ W tin- *•* •' ■•*_ 
:•» ui 1 number^ «’ which h«» pa 
to th* ti-lu-ni.en and lab.m-rs in t:. 
s::1t,- fur thi gn at aiming iudu-trx Wh: 
if r the pa—age "f the law ? \V .1 > *!"» <" 
tt. n- paid out Sy three fa« tor whit 
were I (111 at a lo-S. *'>»•» of tin' being cj 
;» ',.|hI f'ir 1111ieie- which came from will 
out the State, leaving *14 paid •• i* f- 
la'* *r n 1*.--. against s‘-'.‘«i.ih*o pa;d out 
i**7 He supposed it wa-the purpose * 
the Maine legislature to leg 1-late l"r tl 
>■ ate of Maine, and not for Ma—arhu-et 
<•11 the on**-rle or the Dominion of t anad 
»u the-cher Mr Wi-well r<* 1 1 alette 
from N B. Nutt «*f Kn-tp »rt. editor of ti 
Lstp irt s i, and collector of the po 
f Kastport for a longterm *>f year-. M 
Nutt -tatcd in thi- letter that as a r 
-ult of the law which had been enacted i 
1 — 7 canning factories were closed, thi 
throw ing out of employment many per- u 
who were employed in tlie faetoj;.-- in tl 
towii. Again, it transferred the bu.-in**- 
of canning with all the profits of emnlox 
ers and compeiisati *11 of employes tool, 
I loroiuion neighbors. 
The bill proposed by the majority of tli 
committee -aid that during two month- 1 
the year. Max and June, canning fsctorU 
max can lobsters. They cannot can thei 
at any other season. It goes a step fu 
ther and -ays that during those tw 
months out *»f the whole twelve, lohst* 
canning factories may can Fibsters 11 1 
less thau nine inche- in length It was tli 
ten and one-half inch provision applied 1 
the canning factories which had this en»» 
moos effect of driving out from the bu- 
ness almost every person engaged in tli 
enterprise. 
Mr. Wisweil said that no one could mak 
any statement based upon scientific invest 
gat ion which will show that the law pr« 
posed by the minority would have th 
slightest effect upon the increase or d« 
crease of the lobster. It has been estima 
ed by competent judges that there are 21*: 
fishermen in the State w ho make a bus 
ness of catching Fibsters for factories an 
for other purposes, if the present law r* 
mains upon our statute books at least on 
j half of these rneu must lie turned oat u 
employment. 
Mr. Wisweil cited many statistics t 
bac k his statements. He showed that allot: 
$530,000 would lie lost to the labmin 
classes of the State of Maine were the lax 
I of 1885 to continue on our statute book. 
Let them legislate in the interest of th 
laboring men of the State of Maine an 
j not for those of any cither state or couu 
| try. 
Mr. Grindle of Mt. Desert said that b 
the provisions of the law of 18*7 lobster 
over nine inches in length could lie takei 
and canned from the first day of April t> 
the 15th day of August. This iaw gave th 
fisherman a choice between two market* 
namely, thee aiming establishments and tb 
market dealers, so if the one could not pa; 
a fair price* he could sell to the other. Bu 
the advantage was not a question of price 
for as the law stood then he was certain o 
a market at some price. If he succeedei 
In catching bis lobsters they won Id not di< 
upon his hands as they do under the pres 
i ent law. As It stood this was satisfactor; 
I to everybody with the exception of th< 
Boston market dealers The law of 1887, 
as soon as It went into operation, affected 
the canning business. This law was enti- 
tled an act for the better protection of lob- 
sters on t-lie roast of Maine. Considering 
the effect which that law produced a far 
1 letter and more appropriate name would 
have been an act abolishing the canning 
factories ou the coast of Maine, for that 
was just the effect that it had. In 1**7 
there were eighteen canning establishment* 
and in 18*8 they had become diminished to 
three. Those eighteen establishment* paid 
out in 1887 8-t7N,noo—in 1888 less than $15,- 
ooo There were 1800 men engaged In these 
factories and the property engaged in this 
business was 872.00*t lie had been told 
that it cost the Stale of Maine $P*o«> to 
enforce this law Accepting this a* a fact 
the result of this law trii tlv stated was 
that it had eost the State of Maine .*4.1*00 
to enforce it; it had thrown l*.*o men out 
of employment: rendered >7 J.om worth »»f 
property worthless; discontinued an enter- 
prise which had paid out nearly 83**n.«*Nt 
to the l:it»<»ring men of this Suite, and 
they werca-ke t > continue this law ou the 
statute book ! 
Mr Col of Brooklin said that the 
present law upon the statute works it af- 
fected the industries of the people of his 
own town There was a canning factor) 
th«T« which direct!) and Indirectly had giv- 
en employment to tome forty or tlftv per- 
sons fids was the condition of things 
prior to tin law that now stands on tin* 
statute hooks \- a result of the pre-cut 
people are thrown out *»f employment and 
many of them have gone elsewhere If 
thi-majority n j *rt «-mild be put int * np- 
1 ration h< lbought that the fa« tones would 
start up again, t he people w )illd find e.n 
pl'ivtnen? and tin* fishermen would have 
something to d 
* *n motion of Mr Wi-well the 1- 
and nav s were ordered 1'lie question 
was then upon tie -u >>tltII11• »1I of the 
in 11 *rit\ report for that of the majori- 
ty 
^ a- 22 Na\s l *o \ >-ent. 8 
s the motioi. t » -ub-titutc the minority 
report for that of tie- m j nit) wa- lo-t 
• Mi motion f Mr Wisweli the majority 
report tt;i* ttieli :e epted. tile rule- -11-- 
petel'«l. the bill given it- -everal readings 
and pa-sed to in* ctigro--, d 
\\b lie -da) Seiuti Mr Libby from 
1 h 1 IPS' ! < 'ill in It *ei oil t he reinov al 
t tie stat** eapitol, uiide tin* majority 
rep -i: vvkii h mi brief i- follow 
1 That a ii' a State Hm-e should be 
built. 
I l? 1 II1 A 's ate II *M-e m be built 
with -If making tie* eo-t burd> tl-<mie 'll 
Ih t i\ pa\ 1- «.f the state 
1 1 i* t.e -« at »f -v eminent should 
« tang. d 
4 I »' *' .* "f 1* u ’land off. pe- 
rn. II :t'i v anta g. a- » site f«»r t hr eapi to] 
s •, 
1 ! ;/■ H- of port :ii 1 i at tie pil! !■<' 
1 
ii.ng gveii It) t he * oiumi lee. tend 1 > <| 
to t s’.it- a v a uab’.e lot "f land w b. 
i- a -it. I .r ttii* * apitol. tin. \ * I 
l li. v further tend'-n<l uuarrmtv «>f a-li 
-n‘ -rr.pM 'U- ii*-.- n<-tnaiD in id*- t »■ 
ward- .- »-t of a n. a l-iiddm.* *»f at i-t 
»m Imndrt d Hi -ij-aii I d •. 1 ir- in *r- mak 
a total mtrP.uti »n «.I a ■ 111 la » hun 
Ip d tfi .ii-and d.dl.ir- 
I Ii v !• a of th< foi.o ..:ij tin* llllj v 
of t'•• i'omniitler M*-i \that it aould 
1 
V •.-.ll. llt !•' |>l tl.i- Off. ! of till- " ill o| 
l’ 'in I and i •» it<- ti»<- eapitol in tap 
;i v a i• f I ..• im; oi t iur.- of t 
1 ami .f ‘.i fu t :,v. ,,t- i--;i a a* 
not N-f *r*- tin- p ipli- at tin tim*- that * < 
>• •: I., pr* -» I* at nr* a .« 
led an 1 m ordrr t*> oji,. full tim«- foi 
hi- i- ration of tm vimr, n-imini.-in 
that tin a hoi*- mallei referred to tin 
1 
n* \t i* ji-1 i'tm 
M *-! N k- ’- as. i HI f. Hi 
-im .H iii.it:*-.. in id. a miii'Hi?) r-p n 
that oi^iat 'ii up 'll tin- -ii'»j« < t »*• ;i.' \ 
, pc.ll. Ill 
< Mi iii'»| HI of M: I. >v t!i m .• n '■ 
a*T«- laid on tm ta'and ordered to < 
Ii pi.at*-; ;»•> I i--.jii i f..r In*-lav n a 
'• r hi-. i'. t » t »>.• pre 
«. "f ••:’;« r a-- .'ini- ut- 
ri— 11* i•» in » v k ii i* 
Hill an to jr»nt < -rtaui additi *na 
t P a * r- tot I II U it.-r O 
H Mr W«v. : ir th < hiimi ■•,, 
on -111 uiri t » u t:. h a i. f. rr> I r* 
.. i. |*;. -■ mo ; > > rn »r and « -iim 
t in j inf* : m P * "f ,i r. -for in at of 
pm h. f -r u I* n I ti r. port to tin- u> 
»: t' P P f-ll-T- ill r*-i r I 
to tin- < v. I — 1} til* !' >f. r«-porP 
k m i. i. ■ P ■ p li .• -u- 
1 Hi I pI--* 
» ,H of --1 
I' \--l l» t IU IN IP — I 1* 
HI! an a* *. to in rporat*- thet'a-tim 
Wat'-r < nnpanv 
r \ -11> to m n \« 111* 
1'. a*i »■ r< -t ra •. ti t -a ■>( !..*• 
* ii-*- J -am.- nun n- uud< r i- \« *r 
r "f ij**. 
I, I \--l !» I o 111 Ni.Kov-K.l* 
l ,r- lav S. uat Hdl an a t to hi 
f 1 It*- t « I-' IP- W a*.-r « Ullp.inv 
n—11» in: ink nt. 
j it. ii :ir. ■ --' u tij f i.- f 
f » and u- *.f -aim* minor- uud- r 1 
> •- <r- of 
lt.il an .»• f t • im rp -rit*- tin Hint I>#* 
: St Ferry < 
» H !- Mi m •'. n. f Mr « iiaplin 
\ !tr i^’ ti 
d it hi :... if *-r Map-ii 7 >- 1 
F. S. M I 
r : hi ,*t .ait* ..in up *n t-i.- .- ^t nr. h 
.n <■ miut of important M :- m, --. and tfi 
t 
1 iii- p i\ » ■;• n f i! f r tin* — 
Ii f. r t 1 .1 t! • on !.• a\ •• 
I \ -.1. •*• 
mi nioti hi -»f N1 r K*. of »*orii.*m 
II its* Nos*. 212 and 21 
f the ( im 
tt 
d -urtrao'- a.-iv tak* n from tin- tah|. I'll 
m ij »; r. port .- t!ia! ii;> p*-f ii >m r- f.» 
a .nn.ill U tl i_ h.i \« l.-.u*- towithdraa 
ii 1*• o m noritv -u’miit- a hill enfttU'*! an a« 
to confer th* r._rlit of -uffion womai 
f m muni* ;pal at! »ir- 
ti >{W'-rli*-- a .*r»* ill. de in favof of a >Hiai 
-utt o M --r- ii > » «»f i, uham 
i. • •: .mi.*- of Mt IM -« r' and otln.-r- 
< Mi m »tioii of \1 r IVak- of Dover, tip 
yea- and nay- were nd* n d. 
I * ipi hi \vn- th'-n upon the motioi 
f f Mr l£oM to >u!*-titut»* th«- minorit 
r* p *rt for that of th*- tnaj uitv. 
V a- A1 N iv-. X'.-ent. 1* 
4 > tin-ui 't'. hi to -tiM-titut*- th** minorit; 
r* port for tint of the m ij irity a n- l »-t 
h I majority r* p..rt wa- th«-n a eept«-d 
u I !n llatir k > -Hutv delegation vote 
i on tie-motion t-» -ip'-titut. tie- minorit 
r* j.-.rt i-*r «»i ’!i<- major.r\ ;i> r ... o\- 
Y-a. f lirooklin Grind!** «*f Ml 1 >*-- 
•' rt. Haw kin* of S 11! i \;«11. Warren of ( a- 
fi tin.- 1 Nay. Hinckley «>f Hliirhiil 
Jordan **f Waithaui. Warren «>f Deer I*l<- 
W .- Well «»f Kll*wortii.— l Absent. Spof 
r ford of Bu<k*port. 
U I CHEN I l.« ‘M lilt. I Alll.E AM* PASSED I'* HI 
I NoKo**EI* 
e 
in motion of Mr. Wi*w»il of Ellsworth 
bill an act to incorporate the liar Harbo 
r and I/uu »ine Steam Ferry Co. 
K\ii It* *s*KI» IN * *»N«l Kin N* E. HITE*. *1'.* 
t 
PEN DEI*. 
Friday Senate Bill an art to incorporate 
:j the Bar Harbor and L tuioine Steam Fi-rr' 
Co 
** PA**-*ED TO HE ENACTED. 
H*»ux- —Bill an act to incorj>orate tin 
(’a** ine Watt r Co. 
r r\**Ei» r«i hi: eni;ko**f.i> fm*eh si'spkn 
SION OF KITES. 
'• Bill an act for the preservation of loca 
f hi*r »rie* and other report* of town*, citie* 
counties and corporation*. 
COM Ml TIE F. K EP< »K TS. 
H »u* *. — Mr. Sp »fl'»rd. f »r tlit* Commit 
r t*-e on Railroad*, l elegraph* and Express 
*■*. to which vvi* ref«*rre«I hil! an act a.ldi- 
j. tiotial t<» chapter Lis of the Private anti 
,, Special Law* <>f iss; entitled an act to in 
corporate the Ca*tine and Bangor Railroa* 
Company, reported that tiie same ought t< 
p pa**. Pending third reading tabled or 
motion of Mr. Hill of Augusta. 
.* TAKEN FltoM THE I ABLE AVI* t'A**El» To BE 
ENGROSSED. 
<»n motion of Mr Wi*wellof Ellsworth 
iiill an act to supply the |»eople of the town 
of Sullivan with pure water. 
, PASSED TO BE ENACTED. 
Bill an act to incorporate the Bar Harboi 
i and Laiuoine Steam Ferry Co. 
1‘ 
; —President Harrisons cabinet as tin all j 
f 
sent to the Senate for confirmation, is a; 
follows: 
Secretary of Mate—Janies G. Blaine ol 
Maine. 
Secretary of Treasury—William Windom ol 
Minnesota. 
a Secretary of War—Hedfield Proc tor of Ver 
mont. 
Secretary of the Navy—Benjamin F. Trac> 
of New York. 
Secretary of the Interior—John W. Noble ol 
Mi**ouri. 
Postmaster General -John Wanamaker ol 
, Pennsylvania. 
Attorney General—W. H. H. Miller of In- 
diana. 




t —The spinners in Granite Mill No. 1, at 
Fall River, Mass., struck work Thursday 
| because of a demand made upon them to 
I run over time. The mill was slut down 
1 45 minutes early last week on accouut of 
a break-down and the attempt of the offl- 
■ I cfals to make up for time lost la resisted. 
; 
1 No. 2 mill is in operation as usual. 
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ... ii... ■ i. mi* 
THE FOl'RTH OF MARCH! 
A Ooftd Day Tor the Repub- 
Means! 
Republicans Victorious All 
Along the Line! 
i 
The Woods are Cull of ’em ! 
M’l \K KKl't’MLK INUKi TKI' IN <IU;MNKU 
•'Uii'iMH. March* Hon A M. Spear. 
Republican nomiii-o. was electe,! Mayor 
without opposition. 
H KW KM'I III IC W s\\ iff |N Ml’" 
Svco March 4 The municipal election 
to ilav was unusually quiet The Repuh- 
lieans ha*l it all their own wav. re-chi tin;! 
Mayor Willis T Kininmis. for the tlilnl 
term, by :»;■ votes There was no other 
camlnlate The Detn »erats mole no w anl 
nominations except in one wanl. The 
Knights of l.ibor ran an imlepeii'lcnt tick- 
et in Wanl Four, but were easily »lefeat* «l 
K.iii'TuN ihM'-nm n hi:i*i in n \n 
I.MitsniN. March t H Little, Re- 
pubitcan can Inlate f• *r Mayor. hi«ll 7:’l 
v otes, ami W W Newell. l>ein »- rit. *16 
The Republicans .-l,*, t their ticket in six 
of the seven wanN. by a ^'*o.| vote 
vrillUN KKI’I' |tl.l« INS K11 M I'll V NT. 
Ill Auburn. Alb, rt R Savage R. publi 
an. for Mayor. ha<l 1 lbn^ley ( iti- 
/ tis. .'>77. ami l>»nnan Prohibition. It 
1 lie Republicans elect their ticket in four 
wanis. ami the thu/eni ticket su« Is in 
one wanl. 
n**ornn v\ • *vv »rto\ 
Room ii iv. Mu h 4 The new town 
was orjan .1 t *o|.i, .1 >s, j»h M hl-n ks 
Nathan S R iker ami F. sen T I ■ -vis w«-r»- 
• It »seii *• !«*ctmen. A committee was ap- 
point, «I to •ntrart for a wafer plan A«l- 
journal to April 10th 
reimiMl lUVf.s * It* ■! 's| N Kill III It »N 
m v mtu v 
l hum im>. March I I n* \otr for Mai 
or tn I’ortlanl w a- Me. e-r R* p 
\A is-.n J 1?11 Harrow,-s. l*roh; 
1 Y* — -.itUT.no ■_* Mrl<h*r* majority 
r all. \ .222 I !n* wa* a Mirprt-e a* n*» 
Ib-puMicuu w a* »-\p« in*r **•> lar«:e a iii.i 
jortty 
1 i• it) t'.Min* i! *ra»l* \M.rmen lb 
puM;' in. 1 1 vt.t ?; ito rhino* 
in ward K-mr 
< <imiii"i) < '»ur»« ’burn lb pir- an* K. 
I>- moral* w it .> n>« • Ii* »i* f »r <>ne < >un 
nhiian in w*r 1 I »\■» 
V »•» |M ll! It N \\ v! K «*\ Ml IN If M k! \\l* 
lbm ki %\t* Man t. 4 l lif v ;*-*•!.. 
• li* .let! Iniinb r-*t Th* l>* in »«r.tt* had 
■ i- ! M \V N \\ lb an 
w a* re ■ 1 M i. .t ;n ■ ■! t\ \ 
V It* i!• mi *<*r «• i: i r* f *r M tv r»- 
riov.-l |»r* vo-. .nd J K Had Prohi 
t »11. \ f11 tb w a* j* •!:• d. » !*•** 
t !i i• ! i*t v ■ tr i lb ,■ ail* «t ill 
lie \: l. rnit ii and i' in* Ilmen 
J !if Y k .Hi v rifl* inn :r 
an r d *.n IS- *i! »*»fi* ..f \ -rth It* r 
w n k Hie •„'*» Ii itlf 
I l*a*irir Hitler*. 
I hi* I ‘tiling *.* w* kt •• a n in.I 
» ir »* !•» is.. d n *{•*. mi nti-’M \ 
W l u ii-' l l.i- It.I** r» *.'u' llit- on* 
j*rui*» \ pn in • i■ in. •!••• n \- 
•«? -in I i» _'<i «i <iit• d l«> .So iii III i! :» !jtm* d. 
r* I; r» w ii d *. a** "f 11.*- 
i r n! Kil l*, v\ r- *ii.o I'iiiii. ». 
!• *• a K him .ii. ! •••>.. if! n* an* 1 
!•' iini-ur. -I Wi .irr- 'l nn fr-.in 
lie- *'*t* III o.d prevent .a* w ■ .« nr-- .. 
'1 !•-' 1 *i in'. >f 11* i• I i* *. < i»- 
.ii I I i-'ii :i I -ri. Itilf.-r*. 
I.' ■ *a»i*f.». I .oil .iiiar.int* •:, -.r t:i-*!i*\ »- 
fur b *l lb '•** f m i £l.»■ > 4-t r h ■ ■ at 
I*. NYi. I >rn» Mur*-. 
\* :i Mll'-li fT ■ ?mI}|* the I t»r* it 
w *!••* la-.' linos if. 1 n-T3lit lb >-f fr. v 
ordnu to direction*. 
The Copulation of ClUwurth 
I- ''-iii' x tl)"U'-md. ui’l \v vs ! «ai it 
i*t **im -!».*• f O'- Iron1, *om*- ii!’- 
-ii of tli* 1 liio.it and I..11._ -. a* llio*f »m- 
; lit* r--. 111 to *’ v in ii.im- 
*-r-"i* -bin "di**r». \\ ■ w ojM adv!** ..ur 
r- !• r* n .» !'■ ■_•’*•.-| *i„. .r’ jii tv t*» « 
Mi* I- i. -t .m I h.*!*i. K’mi 't* 
Ita'*:till for lit* II. I l li e 
I •• Lar^f itollj. .'(*>. ami ^1. 1 to ab 
tlru»,i*<*. 1 v r4 
!* itii from ii.d -• n. dv-jM-jf •. nii l f m 
In 1 I 'Mini:. s.-d a- bv t ibn. oi».- 
of I .i t I l.iv* r I’ .iiitli** ii;*'* Iv *f- 
l*-r tliiun r. I r*u’i f >i _• t r. 
K**r I he I* o.mJ of other*. 
1 VS Hit fo lictk* kl.ovvtl tin f.t If.:il 1 -Ilf- 
1 f. ; f’ ,n» I'. :• I !• r alio l\ !li* V |b i:. I 
:li it 1 w i* ur. d to I»r. I *«v ■.I K* in I v'» 
h lb tv iii ! .• t; .ml i■. \ \ 
-ill’ll o*'k f Oi « :ird to I >*-|.'I III J I !n 111. ■ of 
nu of. fr*. fr**m t.*rtor«- ml with • h-art 
_r ii. tu; f.*r lie- in* d •; n- w In. ti at! I* hi* * 
.a*Mlit it |.ru»|Mi t. lb v 1 la3*I** 11«*l 
L*-t>.iuoii > j *r 11». N N 
1 \ inatl*«Wtf*- *flOl|ld :«!w a\« Ik- tli 'arm 
e*|M* mil) t*> her |tm-l* ind. hut if »h* i* w.«k 
•and Mt-rv *11*. and u**-* < ar-* Iron I’:. -. tie 
all not h* f**t tie uiik*- h» X "i- I ;lk*‘ a dill’ 
* lit pel *o,i." at I* a*' *o tllf v a! 1 *:u and tin 
liU'tmnd* a v *•. to*. r: *-1 "* Iron 1’ili* 
1 * .pi /.*• th* ir« u!ation. r* tm*w in-r oii*m *a 
ami .five 'tren^th and re*t. Tr> th*m. 
That tir*.l f- !iti_r. *«i *uhtle and vet *<i 
overpowerim;. i* entirely «o» r*■oin*- hv H.>*» 
>ar»ajiari.U vvti: h tom and *tren_‘?h* u* the 
•Weill Htld O' V »•* L'OO’I a|,l'*t iff. If’ »ur**to 
ifft lb* ‘M’* Sar«:»pari 1 .a •• ]«M I >.*.-• »m I ».»1- 
lar” i* Inn-only of t!n- peril liar lie diciue. 
Silt; liUSIIH) 
avvfullv wln ii 1 told h*‘r what t*'d'i for tin**. 
horrid pimple* vvithwhieti tier f.nee a i*. .*v- 
• r* d. >ti«- now *;i\ if vou w nit a pink • *m- 
t'*xn»n vvithu in., tl.ii mo.*! h *kin. v.*u 






K »t. RICH A KDS.'-'ecrclary. 
Head Office, 118 Asylum SI., II a rtf •ml, Conn 
Matentent .Ian. I. l-v*w 
Capital Mock. all Cash, $1,000,000 'JO 
Funds Reserved t.» meet all Liabilities 
it* Insurance Fund legal standard, $7-’4 4.'9 (3 
Unsettled Losses and other claims, 96,025 M 
$919.4.54 96 
Net Surplus over Capital and all 
Liabilities, $507,126 2u 
Total assets, January 1, 16*9, $2,336,3*1 16 
Chas. A. Allen & Co., 
Resident Agents. Ellsworth, Me. 
3wl0 
Police. 
For the next thirty days Mr. F. 9. Cali will at- 
tend to theoffli-e worlc of ray c«ml business, and he 
will be found at mv room, one flight. No. 20 State 
Street, from * A. if to « P M and is hereby au 
thorized to make collections and receipt for same 
in my name. 
FRANK S. LORD. 
Ellsworth, Me., March 5,1989. Iw 10. 
For Sale. 
A farm In Trenton,bordering on Jordan's River, 
containing i75 acres more or le**, conveniently 
■ divided into Feld, pasture and w<M>dlan'!, with afl 
I necessary farm buildings In goo* 1 order. Cuts 35 
j or 4u tons of h >y. Will i** sold at a bargain. Easy terms. tIso a top buggv nearly new, a 
hay tedder and other farm implements, with or 
without the farm. MRvN.J. MOSLEY. 
SmlO 
Peoples Fire Insurance Co. 
OF MANCHESTER, N. H. 
Statement December 31,188*. 
Cash Capital, $2*4,000 00 
Reserve for Re-Insurance, 240.070 03 
Unpaid Losses and other Liabilities, 43.949 34 
Net Surplus, 31,256 39 
$565,173 76 
ASSETS. 
r. S. Gov’t Bonds. (Coupon) $117,990 00 
Other Bonds and Mortgages, 318,180 69 
Cash in Office and National Bank, 60,641 12 
Premiums in course of collection 
and due from agency, 62.500 9! 
Accrued Interest, 5,063 0* 
565,173 76 
Geo. W. Flske, Ellsworth, Agl 
lw$ 
A. H. NORRIS, 
Ns. 9 Main St. 
*,*1 wish to mention .1 tew 
of the New Goods received 
within a few days, all of which 
will be sold at bottom prices 
Black Silks at $1.-5 to $1 75. 
all warranted. Have the best 
Satin Khadamc in the market. 
Our stock of Henriettas, ('.oh 
meres. Flannel, I rion and Nov- 
elty Dress Goods G compleU 
In Black Dress Goods our as- 
sortment is the best we have 
ever carried. It is a fact, and 
one we are proud to record, 
that w e are selling goods to the 
best trade in the county, and 
t" those that have tried the 
1! .'ton market and not finding 
what they wanted, have hum I 
t',1 -.mi in sir stock it pi i. 
peifectly -at! -la "y. In 
st vie >d l rim'inn ; we have tin- 
m is* rlcsirable patterns I ik 
a look at our new pattern ! .1 
ble Damask, perfect beauty 
Try our Dollar Health Corset, 
every pair warranted to give 
satisfaction or will refund tit 
money. 
a. 11. Nonius. 
No. 9, Main St. 
HANCOCK HALL! 
MOMIW EYKVIi. MIR !l. 
V».t K t.t I Vc. •- 
C£0. M. WOOD 
r»ifi 'll — 
»»*»;'• *i k 




N mU »t 
Ellsworth, 
Frill >> !Arirn,r. M irrli i!. I ’»;»!) 
Tremont Concert Co. 
OK HOVT;>\. 
'I Y W I» \ \ !' 
mif "ii m; \ v 
Mr r; l » »::*• \v i: 
%\ « y \s\n n inn »• 
Andrews' Full Orchestra 
OF II VMiOli. 
r *1 
SH*«^I|1H 7 
c 0 l• ■ N- -.sir I- :■ .in i. 1 
I. Wri* f »r « I'ljn rt, t»»i. .» 1 *«4* 
I*.. r *••-. r 
I K 
Ml J»r«- r.--. 
S. P. E. S. R. 
a <;ii i:.v ri:u 
VARIETY 
1‘liau «*ver \ «}-;i■ i i .in.it 
NSW GOODS. 
I*. .«. t.» -uii r: •- •;in,. c. ; 
a uiii I•.s«• \\ \- i* 1* 
tiv«• i<!« imr J• t-: > iiMik at 
Y Lu\|mN, KV.I.,\Mi. 
statement 3N: Ih-rem *-», ! "> 
Capital .'*» •■ 
lK|--iU- I with I I t li f 
^ta'r of N«- ar Y-.r a.i 1 I'ra-’o '•* 
IN. OMK. 
Premium*. #>A7.4£5fi 
Interest and other *r « 
♦ » 
ktpknoi rr UK 
Losse*. |1 4 ***»i 
OunmU-d-m. »_*,w 
Stair Fee* .» w 
Other fexpenoe*, >;t .<* 
Ka<w.**« of Income oxer Expenditure. :4l4 
ASSETS. 
C"lU»d *tate-». <. ••. r-nn-nt B uvi<, 1 
B A o Kmir >n t ftp.-r •■cut Burl*. u 
N. Y O utral 7 per ent Mortgage 
Honda. mi 
Chic., F .• 1 I 1 al. ft per rent 
Mortgage lloii ls, -jft.*«-♦» ■ 
Fitchburg If It ft per cent. ISmid*. P». >■ 
Old Colony K U 4 per rent. Bon l*. 
|i t.Ain u 
Cash In hand and In Bank, ft.».4'i 
Premiums in course of collection, 7 .in7 * 
nt4.ii* 1 
LIABILITIES. 
Reserve for unexpired Ki-k*. f .74 :r : b 
Losses <hitstanding. • 
Surplus a* regards Policy Holders, 1 .'4 1 *’ ft 
♦ C.4.219 1 
Chief offi-.w "f Culled Mafce> It ranch, 7! Kllle 
Stmt, Boston. Mas*. KM»It > 1' I A M'« >M 
BKK, Attorney s. 
AV. A K. Ilaothb). (jpsirra! 
Agent. Walmi lp. Maine. 
( has. A. Allen & Co.. Agents 
Ellsworth. Maine. 
•Ivx in 
TIIK rib. herein give* ddlc sioftre t-> at concerned,that lie ha* lieen duly appoint*** 
and bn.* taken upon li.ni~. if tiic tru.-l of „n \ I 
iniuislrttor of th est.it>.- of / ,.1* 'Imoii. t;, 
j of Blnehill. in the counts <*f Hancock,d*- -»~ed 
by giving l*»«d a*the law direct*; he ther»*for< re- 
quests ad Iverson * who are indebted to III *.»! d de 
ceased’* estate, to make imme Irnte payment, am 
those w ho have any demands thereon to exhibh 
the same for settlement. 
CKO. AY. CLAY, Vdm’r. 
Bluehill. Feb. 13th. IStt*. twin* 
lAf JE |hl A few smart canvass 
w W ™ • ers to work in Arnos 
took, Washington, Hanco>-k and Waldo Counties 
in an entirely new busines. "steady employ men 
; to the right parties, address, 




By DB. SWEET, the wrtl known hone sargeon, physician 
and tnrentor of the SWEET SYSTEM. Enquire a boot 
it- Ali. Diseases TOBtTEn Send or spply for erwr.ina- 
toon irfankaend perttcnlara. FREE to Dr. Sweet's Medical Id- 
ftrnary for Lae* end In Ana, 1« Union Park Btojlostca, Mass. 
1 im 
ISKHOHT OK THE 
003MX>XT ION 
OK THE 
Burrill National Bank, 
\t M'-worih, in the -taU* of Maine. a* fit- 
t«»f I vl». I*--■' 
KF<oi K< K>. 
a I <!!*« 'linn .*!.!■.4 in fit 
\ m ...... I 
Dim* fr.'in I r< -« •• < icni- ... 1 -. * "* 
|»u.' In-u» Mthri Nat I*, k*. *’ >11* 
|{t-»l funtilort .-nul fixture-*. l,.<>tMtn 
Current cMM'ii- '- m*l ta\i i' ii’1.... M 
|»rviniuin- pat 1  3.1-1 
IHM- of ..(h«*r Hanks. T"> w» 
Kiaetn 'ail paper rtirr*n* nickel-ami 
tv lit**. -*’"1 
-tpti ... |r 1 l-*» 
1 lT * 1 **' 'ii' ai-tr* '<» 
Hi t-mpl! -11 !>».,■! a I I i!< 
» |». < er.i .-iivulattou ..... .V>* 00 
1 hit ft "in I !i- Uian 
’» |ht t’fitl. n 'lempiiitii fuiul. **o 
Total.. 
I I \ HI I.ITI f 
It 
aj>':«Jtl xlivi-k ill ill. 
I ni|t\ i«|. ! (a 
Nallou.il |t.« A •» in*.: 
In*ll\Mital I* I lo In vk 
I Itiim 11*1 * ti. l?i 1" ■*1! .... 
• a-lia-r'- lit ■ k * -11 yj 
I I »ur t-* "til* N it:.-... H it k- 
l»VH* to -latt' Hank- n t anker- 
I .’..f I T'-.n.T 
>1 \YI "K M AIM 
>'! *lt «‘l l| \M «M'K •** I. 1.1 I’ > 
I tin il I 1 k 
t«.'ur «!i tin .i .»• -?at.'ii».* it true to the U-«t 
..f in* kn..« it 'tijv ah ! t1 :<*f, 
I \ I I* \ li^* *N- < *. -1' 
Hi)1.., H I amt * "i ii t" 1 eforv no t!i'- iml *i.»* 
of M It 1— ». 
.! \M INI "TT. 
N «tar* I'li’-It i' 
<■*«..Mt \fl--t 
< II \- * HI IIUII.I 
f » l» \ \ I-. iHre. t-.n. 
1 nr* n 1: m w v v » 
lull* 




of I I1 .a it I Mth. Mat. **f 
M- .if :: ••■'!. '..m' ■ 
I ■ I—* 
in -»r j:< 1 
1 a- in ■? 
1 r. 1- 
II*.' w. 
|»... f! .w 
I • 
1C* .li O". 
1; ■ 
r 
I I >-..* •• 
.. * 
I \ Hll. i I 
I 
-c r. H.! 'ok- in 
» 
\ » ■* vj \ i \ ; 
"i \n h) Up. -- I, I— > I b ■■* ■ 
i:i n I KrM 
\. y ? 
■' MI IV.. 
i iVn-U 1 '1>: 
I f I« 
prFHLESS 
r ~%S cDYE-S 1 " VfiE'ST 
y. *.{' V-l V-„ 
t 
;n- v s, vsml.‘ 
■ r- •••: •• %.a(\>>or fad << -t- } L.,.v'^ONLYaC 
K V}' ^ ■£%. MAUt: BY OrK: ^ Using 
>oCo!ors " 
Sold by druggists. 
» 
» MM' V,' I't;M‘.-R)l' *. 
» 1 *.i > ss 1 VI MUM IIMI"'. 
»• r m, run i»i •.> v 1 
I I ■ v' It M > ; 1.. — •'. 
r :;i nn »i !■ IM i> ** is. 
101! Mi l. 
1 1 
I 
II \ Ml I 
\ iii run*. It)*iliy. 
V 
fs&ry iV- * 
• Egypt Poultry Farm. 
I 
;■ ill's s' S ; v ■' Mi. i V-M. 
II... .' Mm 
»«'l *'r ■ •<• t- ii.iv :% j it id » hi. 
■Mi,! I r-M l.» li;n 
IN r.i i I u «. 
-I ..ff; t- II M r- Ifr 'll) li: 
1. I ■ X •’ 1 V 11 
ft-- l v. i- u r 
\s i-. s 
M 
I*. »rr» I I'l Ml I £ ,. k ! •• 
lin.wn I .1. 
» I :i I ■ c 
I -:.i I Ml .f t •• \, It- -1. .:i. I 
» pt C J- ar,,,. » W 
r. i. i»i |£Nll \ M. »*i i. 
srm;onmu. 
II. .. : 
« 1 t 
W ■ M Vi 
" 
!! jn I-~ \ M '»!'? -i I. 
1\tM_- -■ \ I ■ '■ ■ 
I K .. 
M 
tiia’i-.Aii. ;.*•.* ti.** •• I. ->f 
if 11 
*»i'« lx- f M d ■. mr !*!• tit t ijij*. ir In-tor-1 
•»iirhi i.f fit ii** -I v! ♦ ••■nt. n \t ! 
: b ti |en lit Ella forth w ,, tr 
• ..toil •: il t- k th-.I-I r 1-1 Ml 
»»'?•> \! ! IV ;t. 
an-w u mi A ill 1. t 
In i- to. 
al il l K ten. b* -• t' f- i-a -. t i. -ii tie day of tb.- 
if b »-• Ml lol- W Ilf i- !*• to t :»*- |*| u,, 
nff ill tilt fin »w* ti ill tr- I it-id -i\ty I -.»•* 
dollar.- :i■. t lY.rtv m.im1 ft)?*, -% .j.J 
ill# t > tin a-i'. :i.ih m t. tb ii « l tli- -.- Hi 
con id*.- r.t i-i iv.if. |m «i- •'-* if plaintiff t-. 
pay him tin-- nu* -union de.n »m !. it hifli mm 
Plaint a vet | 
; ail 1 fur -»»*• 1 tlld nnt al- W. | i« r.1 in 
ill;- i-rc .-t ion and [Mil of « l if ilia* a bom de-- 
| 
Kurland, who i* n-*t Kn-ovn l»\ tb Pi.iiai ‘l t-< in* 
; the owner tiien-».«,thc last »f wbt. h initc ri.ti- w. r«* 
j furnished and tic* ta-t of n :ii- It ti... wu. p.-r 
form-1 and fa: 1 within n:.«et> d.f. b-*..r- 
j the pun-ha-«• of tt- -Ur' and th it w it bin ibiri- dav* after he cca-cd to lalmr a to furnish labor 
j aivi mutf rial mi s ii I to; i-iinv tn- rib d in the mli--.- 
j of the t.-wn t i. k of-aid low not K If., a inn- 
*tatt*»«ieut -ii1-* rib a ,i»» i v <rn to bv him of t;if 
! amount due him w h ail in t credits itlv.-n t«*-/eth 
■ er w ;*h a .|«- -r;;»t! m of aid property -u:ii. i--i?*v 
»•-■• irate to id*--a::Jv stand tin- n t.-m-s of tb.- it.-,, 
so far a-t e\ u it- k'eova t.i hi n and f'i’s i- 
lirouirht t«i eiifor**t- .i l Plaiutiil"- tb-n fMrsai I la 
I Iwir an 1 inatenai.- upon -»■* 1<| hoti-e and land above 
j tK-Sf |b.*d. 
Yet Moo_di oft* r.---|Ue»!t*d t** ii I Defendaui 
in- n >t paid -ai i-n im? ne^'.-d* to d ■, t.( ti* 
duniuef *»f -nd Pin ntiff a- he tin- -am ..f 
j live hundred dollar- which shall then and there 
! Ik* mu le to appf.tr with otln-r due l ima/. \ h l have >»u there this Writ wit Ii vo.r doinjf-therein 
! Witm*--. John \ Peters, I; sti -.- ,»f -aid • ourt nt 
! Ell-worth tin- ninth dav of .fun*- in the vear of our 
l*ord one thou-amt ei^nt hundred and i*itfht v-eijrbt II IS " M'NDElSs ( U rk. 
STATE OF M AI\E. 
II vv ock, «s -supreme Judicial Court, o- t »ber 
Term A. i>. !>>-. 
Upon the forc^olnu' WRIT, Ordered, That the 
Plaintiff irive notice t all persons intere-te i to said buildtiiir m-.v,* deacnWd and atiac ••* I on 
the original Writ in thi- suit to appear before the 
Justice of our Supreme ludi -ial ( ourt, to be hold.-n 
at Ki is worth within and for the County of Hancock, 
outlie second Tiu-s l-»y of April \. Ti |«-n. bv 
publishing an attested cone of said Writ a• id this 
order thereon three weeks suta-cssivelv it; the Kll-- 
worth American.:! news.taper printed in Ellsworth 
in our i.i’U'iiy of Hu ,*• -M-k, the I ist publication to 
be elsrhteci, dav- at l*-u*t prior to said second 
Tuesday of April next.that they may there ami then 
in our sai Court appear and answer to said suit 
If thev shall s *e fit. 
II. B. SAUNDERS Clerk. 
A true copy of the Writ and order of Court 
thereon. 
3wi0 Attest.—H. 8. SAUNDERS, Clerk. 
STATE OF MANE. 
If tv <•< k, -- To tli* '•‘herllT*. Of our reaper*- 
tse f 'ouuttea. or either of their Depiitle.- 
lilvKFTIM* 
WrK fomRiaml v«*n to Attach the jr**»ili» or eatate of i.«-->r*e Martin. John T. Summon ami 
.-- .1 ■« (Mark, all of Franklin. * ouniv f 
; I.. S .[of IIamchW. >*u»te of Maine, nml par / — Jihnlarlv ami especially the mill in sai l 
(•'rank I in, of *ahf ilefemlanf*. known a- the M*»r 
rison nml t low mill. aituHte*! on Taunton *tream 
in a 1*1 Franklin, ami the lot of lam! on wht.-li 
vii.l in .1 -iamb. uti« h h»t t- »mtin«tc«l ami Me 
*. ibe<t a- follow*, to wil Ihjfinnlnjf at a lar*e 
1 
Taunton stream; them e remit)** -outh 1* *'a*t I 
t<»*I- ai.-l in link* t«* a -pruee tree *po»i»*»f them e 
,. .th iu *i io*|s mi'l f* links to,« r**«*k at the 
tin- I I. hIIiik m the ini'!. ..- -.>' 
il .* w» «t )*; io«l* to th*- brook tlnniee s.>uth to 
<-s| {■• a p .It III th* we-.ern -hie '■! the br«n*k 
,i1 m 11 ><) ..f a yellow birch tree *>pottc«l; 
I .. hi -terb to -ah! «re. them n*«iih li* »* * -» 
I ! .* itnk- to a -take ami sf.me theme 
north "• n**b to the top of n I a rire r*»ek 
n. ai the w -t* rne .I f th* Utm thener -oiith .» 
i.... hie l.i.H.k or poi:.I ah*mi- ten rmb f«» 
lin place of ln’xtnuln*. Aiei being NWW M 
1 in 'lee I from l-aiali > *mn* to 
\ u.'.-r Mai ■•in ami »•- -« '5 ‘:' 
i. .1 M nen \ I* "1 »'••* 1 * 
lothelb i-irs ..f |>ee b tor ail If m k * 
III \ o| J ! ... 1>I ai -t t’.s e h IM ■ 11 e 1 
ioi* »r- ami somilioii tin -a hi ‘let.'climb. if the* 
mas U* fotiml in your or*.fat. t Mpp* •»« '•* !,ue 
!-• *it tin ’S'lprvme •! I'i'eiat * "'irt. tu vt 
t.. he lo h- in F.ll-w..rth, within ami for our 
... tv of liatieork. on the -«• oml Mil.— lav of 
|> nest, then nml there In our -at'l ":'t t" 
aitswe.- unto ami'ei a \|.»r’ —-n an 1 11 i»• 1 
I i. at, ,,t »aiiI t <h nrth, ami parti » a 
!, it -ahl h.11-worth. Iimh-r .In- firm > le of 
M .it:-* n A t o, 
| a ..f the I- foi that th* -ant .lefemUrt* 
At I liHworth. on the «1 .v of tlo pun ha-e of 
I hi* HI it, h* 1 oh hte-| to the pi n' "tiff- e 
t■ «,f liiin-lrv't in I folly Ibe .lolhii- amt 
nt >et. «i\ eriM*. a* T.llnir h* the .«. oii 't an 
... veil, then an I there in c.»n-l*h-t.vh»ii tune f. 
.. the plaintiff to pa v them th* -nine -um 
I. .i. .'.a n wliir'h a. mt the plaintiff-as I* 
f.u mat. via Is li.rui-lm-l In th*1 •u,« ti n “f l 
,,, .nil !|i- iiml. a .-.«n rue* l.v them ma le 
,, ; j, me ..wmi-ol -al mill l'"l 
uerta 
turn .1 s\ t ■. lOi.-'T -lav before the pul 
o- v.it ami thl* -mt •- t.rojuut to 
|. 'eh. p i!’ i.fl- *•!. t"|- Ha' “HU" 1 
tn | an.| h..:i'iami laml n!*«• v«• «l«'*erlt»**l 
> t. th -- ft- u -esi.-.t. the -ah! <h (en.laut- 
I. .t pa .I •» on but i" me* t -o t- *lo. to the 
vl ,| ,nnt!*T- thev -:t\ the suin of 
IIv, 1 i--* .1 flat* w id* h »hn!l then nml there 
a it V 
i, ,. •)., (i,; v» .l sv &tft .air -I*.In- therein 
I.\ r.i.- I .-I. e f *a: eoiir; at 
a rb. -iM.-euth lav of In s In «h. se ir 
.. ,, ti. m.-ami irflit «. in-lrr.l nml 
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l \ I K 1 M AIM 
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!i ,. M ■ 
■' 
k 
I -mi II.. 
VS V .rt* **’i n! K i.- 
In .• .. ■ .• -..i-l 1. .i n tut 
»• ! ••• •• ’1 i1 •: t.'i*' 
■(:.. •% nf. .i | % u 
'• :* in Ji*r nil- .1 t .11 I ■ 1..; ,t- tml 
■ i: •» t.. ,1''-.'i til in <;- \.-1 
111.- !-• ill -|» Hi* f. -t. 1 
Vi f: •;.-*» t« l..r l.i" 
IUI |H*rf-'i -i. I f *1 l.i *i* UliilM I' It. || 
1 -.r 
*1 U ... ■•. !. .1 II. I'lf u itJi tl..| 
i.'i I','. h Ml 1. I a In. 
•' nr,in r.. r> »» iftc h < ,- t ■ lat.-o i*: = r.;r 
h -11 i'•, ;. .t1 I ti• inn '-It 111,1*1 iiii- vi, -.i.H 
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it B. \I ik, 
I' \ I K 1 >r M VINK. 
H -. .« K. -- '•'i*n-iif I. ! il » •■hi : 
1. \ 1> --- 
1 ..I f w til r. *»r ter- I t 
|> T n h'.: t- r- ■ i- hit.- I l» 
.’ i—lih- t ;iu Htta iu-1 .-ii the 
fore he .1 
•: ir • w' .lit. t.. hcS-u 
v ,. « r a- t: ■ ,tv -a Hu 
k. .1 I :• If. o’ \. V l» —.♦ 
.... 
K. V .ir- -1. in. •* -, »,"•» nted in hi I* 
1 
ii.... t In* _fii -1 ^it le.H-T |*n -r :•* -f,i l 
oi*d Tu<~ Ih> ->f \ 1 Ilf\l.tfiut the mn there and 
Iff lu ii » nt it and itii-wer to -anI 
if :B if they ,-ua- -ee ttt 
H. B vi sto k**. ( |.-rk 
V ft;- >,* .* f‘ v T ill I ■»( > irt ih-r«*. 
on. 
:iwl V -t i( Ii 'vi'vin.K-, < i-rk. 
WANTED. 
\V>- are wanting a large force .»f Smart 
and Intelligent Men t > travel and solicit 
0 rs* I ! ees Shrubs*, Vines, \ on 
Salary 
Literal Terms to Begiaasrs if of Maiare Age. 
S. T. CANNON, & CO., Augusta, Me. 
"illltt* 
FIRE ASSOCIATION 
"L PHILADELPHIA, sr trivi l.vr. • -«», isst*. 
A--.-1-, £ 7*» 
L1ABIMTIKS. 
1 a paid L<*.-- 11 s:*,»v.v» 4i 
He ii-a ranee Fund, .i .•*>•>, 7-t 7 .V) 
O -h a pita!, 5nn,*J V «J0 ^5, •;-*.» ,.-g> «r> 
Surplna. i»s«.7«5 78 
\V. FHKK, Agent. Kllsworth, Marne, 
,'!w3 
EAST MAINE SEMINARY, 
BUCKS PORT. 
Rev. A. F. CSiase, Ph. D., Pria. 
Ten Cmirv* anti Departments of Study. Attend 
anee in w niter Term, IHI. The spriug term of 




'i7 mai:v Nrit loror. 
«4NEW COOPsTbo 
" ■■ now liave in stock a full line ot _ 
Men’s Working Pants, 
RJRIGIC : 
$1.00. $1.2'), $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50 anti $5.00 1H.P 1)nip 
lltf These pants are made from Ihe best of stock end are 
it great trade at the price we oiler Hu m. Have also receiv- 
ed our spring line of 
C £x r p e t i ix g 
AND 
“ 
"WFA 1—> h:~P^ 
WITH 
BORDERING TO MATCH. 
\r7 lor ( ASH we are selling muked t ORA and MEAL 
atets. per bushel. WHOLE (ORA full weight at HOcts. 
M.WOYHK 
FBI INSURANCE CO, 
so \ m *n:i v ni " v»kk 
>4 ■*, » \ "t.lt» t. * 
th. !•-l.ti ... l, « ••mpa.iv. J.HI 
.oh "*> 
i;. r It*- 1 
H> -. to- | 
N. t «M.t ,..l »' -V' o 
! >t \ f- •-* 
'I !M >t \ in *1 l"H' 
»»j ,4 $: m»..*4» T Vi 
Ii I- .... '» •. lit -t 
1 4, | '!!).f l». I r.tl. 
\ w N ok. ■ I 
li o.k o 
I -on- ...» < .4. -><•' 
» HI. 4 .it I ..it I|.-p..-it, S.""7 •• 
Y 1 M o, ,,. It.., I- *•'. •> 
III. k .IF,.: I I 4. M.* k*. *t' .7' -I 
K.,-:r ,•. 1 in M... k -. «;.• » 
\ _ 4 1 •• 4 .1-4 
,t | ni4i> 041, II. .11,.| ur.O'lh t- >1 
Oil,4 IT. 4.1HI.-I.V 1* >•', ll 
\ I,.-. •. -. IT I 
t ,y 
Kl I \ MIN u M 4 4 in i*- -.1.1,1. 
I IJlUM.Nl.tM \ I .V 
ll i:; "« I Ii \ < -* 
Tll'itl i' I »M> it ii \it**»it 
ll vitl t \ II i" V — "• 
Ghas. G. Bmrill.Agt.. 
ELLSWORTH, ME 
I.itiiitirv Nt. I 
69th Sen;;-A trvual 1 m.iv.cjai Statement 
im 
PHIENIX INSURANCE CO., 
*n il vi;! K« >kl> i'oNN 
\r 1 •..- .. I■ ... rr il. I — 
... 
\' K« »AV ** 
II It.» i*. u.l U:?ti 
I .' -t ... 
it 1» » ;•* 
II 11 1.» ILtci. *»t■•- W.i.'- <«• 
'I •. 1; ». -- 
1 u .1 K..,. i. : 
»:• v I 1 » 
1 ... t. r- 
1: 1 1 : \ v- 
1 \- 
M v m 
1: ... 1 
s, 1 -».. I 
1 
I I •» I' * iM.• > 
f • ,«.JI I'..> »» 
M K l*i » 
I* VI \ !' 
1 11 m r t 
•II •; 1 ». -.. 
• I «. II \ t «.U 
C. G. 8URR!LL, Aqt. 
ELL WORTH, MAINE. 
<>!■ 
! -titi.-H. *. i.u-. i.irv :>t, i%*t» 
\ 'A. I ■> 
1 «■> -t it.• 1;... 1 \i \ 
II* 11 I", -tat*' -H »,»••! ! ■ v ( «» 4 
n ■ '. A V'tk a...i riu; 
• 4IJ.J7J Vi 
» ii *k, :•. l- ..f rrit'ti« -. .11. I 
■ 7!,*-*; Vi 
I';- i. « 1. “( Ue» ti.in, Mi .»4«. 1* 
•I* '' ■ > r.u 
Is tin I I- civ a HI*' 
*1.' ■.-71 Jl 
1.1 Vl'.ll.l I II 
I ,.1<! I.-, * !.* iV* : 
II H » II' -•tv*'. 71' inti |<; 
\ ti j*. v» 
■».'fci,‘«>4 74 N r 1 
C. C. Surrill, Agent. 
NOTICE! 
I hr ! \: /.-ibud f -t. * 
: •1 1 ler the Arm u ime «.r / 
-t. A i. It t.v niuttlt c.ii 
M « ui •' b F \% tiI continue I. slit.— u 
th.' -a t!. I .,t r* >•••.* .* im .iiicih f• *i all 
/ iu i. F «»* r ► h. 
« i: Is it F’.'IIII 
KlNu ‘it F ] s’ I 1 —s* ;v** 
l*aii|M*r Nolire. 
The n -.let-sign.- thereby git. n.-ricc that he has 
tt:*• f- with th.- ->f F.i-.\ rth f--r th«- 
|“* f t tu- |».s>r I > n < ■ _' th» .i.-natg year an.| h.»« 
hi i.- a it.,. I.- | ir» «i «i.»n f.*r their *upj*ort. I i *- there 
*’>re forbj.1- til p.-rs.-i s from furnishing supplies 
t am |. taper ..i» his ..mit. *. w ith-mt his writ- 
ten ordt r, he w id p.iv for no g.».M|* furnished 
II \liliN >. I- )%F 
Fdlsworth, April •_*. I***. IUf 
NOTICE. 
Y"‘, BALDWIN APPLES ,-rjr X I .' >\\ m tt„ t. 1 ;,r 
tt* KPPIM & JiOVW. 
Proposals Wanted. 
I*r< p ••«;»!- are he re Ft v United up to March ill, 
I ss «. t.; uutM a settool house in IMst. No. 1, In Han- 
cock. 
s H Kf.mk k. HuiM- 
< I’ IIoIm.KINS, J illg 
F T. llOlX.KI Ns. ( in. 
1 w IF* 
Hancock, Feb. i'», 1S>.‘. 
milF. -.lbs, Tiber here!" giv*** public notice to all 
-L cone. ned that she ha* b»->- dulv appointed, and ha* taken iiiM.ii hcr-c.t the trust of an ad 
iiilul*tralri\ of the estate of Mark H I.ufkin late 
{ of Her l*le in the count v ..f Hancock, deceased by gn ing U.nd a* the law •lire. es. she therefore 
requests all person* who are indebted to -aid de 
rea—ai's estate to make immediate i-aviiT-iu and tin.*.- who have any demand* thereon to exhibit tie same I .r settlement. S\K\II F. I.I F KIN 
Door isle, Feb Rfc, 
NO TICE! 
VLL person* who have not paid their Tax f »r lsw, are requested to t ail at onee ami settle. 
^ EUEUX, Collector. 
Lllsworth, Jan. 23d. 4,f 
GI H L« H‘ 4 \TK *1 -The Colchester Rubber « ompanv off-r situation* to females between in and Jo years of age. to make rublw r shoes win paytbu.toard .»r beginner* and fun)l*h piece b.*rk a* soon a* instructed; in six weeks diligent hjtn.j* can earn more than heir Inmrd an-J gradu- ally increase until they can earn from *4 to an: aWe their board according to skill fulness Boarding house* occupied by female* escluai elv kept in the very best manner, mmipetent house! kee|>er, pleasant locations; furniture, beds and 
Dana’s 
Stands fithoat a Rival. 
\\ hi r**vi»i I* \s \ s«i \ lt*4 VI* VKII ! \ U i. 
It tak* •* the |»la* e <>f ill other* /'r .,<>**».' /,<• 
Hr i,mt 
w hat tin- !i »• iit'if •pli' nf K«-! ?a«t «.tv :?n 
■i i» 'It •.■»•!! ,i t f. i. 
•■r. ! "i t»• it rented <»f m i•**I hum tt. 1 
( If I \N*H " * !•*•" ••Kill 
"dlOlM :T \V » !..!• 
I * \ N \ \ K \ I V K M I \ h:t 
-■! -t i-ort i. reiMilU In ItttiMtlrvd ». 
4- •: >!• it* V I.h. I t •* 
I'antnr ILi^ttxt« 
h ■• *i: r\ 1 iiif the oa*o *»f M I I**tier hi. 
.i >( -.i liliourn. and tin* I km refit tnv ittie 
i. d »V Mill It* tw. I .HI-I i. | • \ \ \ 
\ K•* \ I* \ Kl I .\ tho in-Hi tt'Mi't'M tuI ro:no<i 
with vi hi' h I am a> i|ialnti*<l 
(Iff Y H K I f a.H M % M 
1*1 «.|. nil Y -h M.t; Wot 
!> AN \ \ It" M* AfCII.I. \ !.!*'• -are I :.... f 
r!.‘ .mat: -' f JoMiT -tamhmr 
on* i» wm »• ■> 
ty < r. Waldo < 
\a? Kt'ail circulars «•;»»- 
tainiiiit testimonials of won- 
derful cures. 
Bti SI UK VMMiKT (IMA 
DANA’S 
Sarsaparilla. 
Ih-ar'.nk* mr 11 a• t* mark, amt Ihe uaf.. 
Kilgore & Wilson. 
Inis 
If any doitl«-r mat* he Iim th* W I Inn*.«a 
Shu** without uaiiio mud prim »Uihii. T <>a 
tho bottom, put him domu a* a fraud. 
W. L. DOUCLAS 
$3 SHOE 
111 | h«* %««»»!.I I in 111* 
’*'•«*» 4. | N| INI II \ s I. | U I I Mini 
%»•*> II INI) «| \\ I II \\ I I I Mini 
ft.’.O HU l< | \ N I I \l I I •» Mint 
• .’.Mi I'XtllV \ \ I I \ I I lint 
ft ni; k I n 4. \| v n 11 ■ 
S .’.(*» i*n.| ftl t *» ian •!•*. sunt*. 
W. L. DOUCLAS 
S3 SHOE lafd°\s 
l>*t Material. I‘.e«t *lt 11 I-.*: I ittlnf. 
If •* : i.r j- *!»-r, » 
H. L. IHU I.I A.i, HK<H K M ASA. 
hHtsAi.i r.v 
(. II. Aouh«. \_n*nl. Han 
CO(‘k. 
Ilark \ Parker. So. \\ m 
Harbor. 
I.. K. Hodgkins. I.amouc. 
Ill 
T.- it.. II..a .r ■ i»- .1 ..f I'p a 1 .* inntN 
■ H n «-w 
I Hr f 
I t Ii. I •’.• i. k » 
Ml.l ti. |.-r. 
ill lull. ifc’tit* rtu-5. r* 
«’• a***• I iirr ii«*i --.ll; ,»-i t*« |>a •• h:« 
* liar.'.. .-I ." -tr..I;..:. i}„-. ... 
m 5 -liar \\ M.-r. f*■ i•• -nr |>«-1 
V-iir II.•.!.»? .rn.t an ;• *. 
or I»ri> Itfr ,m.I .in. .-v all .»f tin- a 
cbiirif.-. .1 lininl irai i. 
Jan. 51. I.vn*. 1,4.. I I 
I \Tt <»t M \ | \ k 
IIw'h k, 1 .rt fit '.', 
I* :" 
I |»od tin- t >rrx < p.-t t;r.n.4 »»• to e. 
s'** | II' I. •■«.<••• It (•* •• 
I jiii-iiik' «-..p\ ■>( th:* orl. !• 
thr. *- VA.-. k- *ik In the !--,v 
:i newspaper printed <i pip 
u *rth. that th. may appear at 
hate f.»r -aid I iititih to he h. 1 t 
worth, ii ttie ttdrt.-entti day 
n* \t, if ten .f the « |..< k in th. f- r, 
«li.»v faus-, if «nv tin-- have. u y tt 
•f said petit:..in-t -hould fn-t he gr mted 
«* I* « t NMN't.lf \M 
**t f HA* I* |h>KIt. lit 
\ true IV.pv, \tte-t < IIAS I*. iN.KK. IP, 
:tw»* 
I 1 n --f PmbftU 
Ot flam .K k ■ 
"I HI. .iidersign. 1 administrate: •■( \ 
I e.t. li, late ..f Pcnoi.-cot, in said < m.f 
r. a-«iv-pe. tli 11 v r* p m vm*lit* t hj»t ? be *'■•••• H 
ehJtitidiH. rttfhts ;j|,d r« *l:> of said dectil-e ! ir'- ■ 
Ii -t sotUcient to j lit v her just debt* and rtmrp H 
linii.i-tratli.u. In the Mini of two fmii .ri- JH lars " here!.*r* -..ur p.-tltioiu pray s ..nr !l HE 
or t.. grunt him a lin-nw t.. -ell at nubile WM 
v a to sale imt wmvej all of the real eatau EH 
de«-*-;ised. lio-bidlng the ivvrr-li.n oi the w 
j dower'herein, to satisfy said debts and 
of administration. fi^fl 
1KI H K. BRIIk K" |H 
February tin- thirteenth, 1**«». JH 
STATE f*. MAINE S 
lIvNtfM K *h:~Court of Probate. K*b. H 
Term. A. I».. 1nx0. |H 
t pon the foregoing petition. Ordered—That ■. |H petitioner give puhlir- notice to all person- H 
ested. by causing a copy of the pct'.t: a |H and tlds order thereon, 
to la- published three weeks sm-. es- v 
in Tiie Ellsworth American, a new-:-* |^fl 
per printed or published in Ellsworth. In 1 H 
county, that they may appear at k court of Pf H l>ate for said county, to be held at Ellswoit; 
tin- thirteenth day of March next, at ten of 
thei-loekin the foreman, and show cause, if any 
they have, why the praver of said petitioner ^H should not Ik* granted ^H O P < s'MViii\w, fudg- HE 
Attest -('Has P lX.KK. Register HJ 
A tnu*eopy. Attest ( has P Dork. Rcgish-r ^H 
-t w 9* M 
At a < ourt ot Probate holden at Hndtspfirl w n an*| for the county of Hancock, on the *ec-..-J 
Wednesday of February. A. I*. 1*K» 
Ll/./IE n. -\b-.|Jl RY, named Executrix * j^H certain instrument purporting to l-e the 
la-t a ill and testament of Nathan *» Halshnr »w j^H ot Ellsworth, in said county deceased, iiav iwg i*r,*‘ 
sente.I the same for probate 
t »KI>krki», That tne-aid Lizzies, salslmrv «r'-ve 
notice t«» all persons interested, bv eaash 
j copy of this order to Ik* published three week® 
J successively in the Ellsworth American printed ^HJ at Ellsworth, that they may appear S^H 
i a Probate t ourt to Ik* belli at Ellswortn, In “aid 
county, on the second Wednesday of Msr. ^^H 
next, at ten .-f the el<N*k in the foreno<-nt and -ae* 
| cause, if any they have, why the said instrument 'fpPj ! should not lie nroyed, approved, and allowcd a* the last w ill ami testament iifaaid dweased 
O I*. (A NMNt.HAVI fu iK« 
Attest —CHas. P. Dorr, Rejci 




Til E subscriber hereby *i ves public notice t** »j* I'BBI concerned, that she ha* been dul appiit*^' and ha- taken upf»n herself, the trust of an 
ministratrix of the estate of .Joseph "***£ ^^H late of Br*M,k*vilb\ in die countv *.f ilnre -A, ■* 
cease* I, by giving I mud a* the la w directs; "J ^HHj therefore request* all person* who are HH 
tfie said deceased's estate, u» make nnnwd**^ HH 
payment, and tfu»s»- who have ar»v demand-1-*** 
ou to exhibit the same for * *tt»ernent ^ 
SARAil D. WALKER, AJo^i BrooUrUk, Ju. j«h. ». <X„ 1930. •* mjBUM 
Be Sure 
If you have made up your mind to buy 
flood's Sarsaparilla do not be induced to take 
any other. A Boston lady, whose ex imple is 
worthy imitation, t sir experie below: 
“In one store wliei*- I went to buy Hood's 
Sarsaparilla the clerk tra d to induce me buy 
tbetrowm instead of ll»>©d’s; he told me their s 
would last longer; that i might take it on ten 
To Get 
days’ trial; that if I did not like It 1 need m t 
1 >y anything, etc. Rut he could m prevail 
tme to change. 1 t- I t. I had taken 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, ki. w vvli.it it v\:ts. was 
satisfied with it, and did n «t w mt a .. oth« r. 
When I began taking 11 s Sarsapar a 
1 was feeling real miser. ■ wth .iyspcj'i, 
and so weak that at tunes 1 hardly 
Hood’s 
stand. I looked like a persun in conmnip- 
ti* n. Hood's Sarsaparilla did me >•» n. h 
g-wni that I vv-.uh r at i: > -If > i.-tu s, 
and my friends frequent jy sp. k. f:: Mks. 
Ella A u- if, 61 Terrace Street, i: a. 
Sarsaparilla 
N A by all dn:.. 5s -'X for £Y Prepared only 
by l' I V ••caries. Lowell. Mxo. 
IOO Doses One Dollar 
1 vrh.‘h«-"nlpi.niirtd 
ANTI 
or v»ln*t. as applis! to A NTI-A TO PI. EC* 
TINE, mean* a remedy again*! atrk ng d irr. 
a remedy for th<»*e <!U> asos **!.>►* terminal)- n 
often la sudden death. It U t!« only Aiopln* 
Pn-vnuvr known t.. tnedl* al a* lence.anU it a l.J 
v'ure Paraiysia, llcnrt lliaraar, Kbrn- 
mntlam. IMapepaln. I.Her ( oiuplaiut. 
Kidney and Bladder Troubles, I hrouir 
Krone h It la. Srlatirn and all Iharnara A ria* 
ing trom Impure llloo«l nml Debilitated 
Nersea. Diuiuraa or I'rcaaure In ibr 
Head, *»pota Before Eye*. Pain Around 
or Palpitation ot the Heart tndlcat*** ’: ** 
use of ANTI- 
APO- 
PI.EC T1VF.. Pain -.n R*V"n -f th« H*-artw!t' 
Feeling f Suf7.«c atj >n king mg Sound* In Kara 
Numbness <*r lYlckiy s. ns.it. .n* <.f Lin >*s. 1 ■ 
Between Rh< uldeni and In Sn'e Pam in Sms., f 
Ha* k or Hip. scanty and High •' lored f r:i.* 
am&rxma "r Bumrrn; n r,.' n at- 
t ifether with Flat id* < % .r v a h •• :.r:a 
Debility. Ar ar< »> rr.;-;.>ms that ar»* 41* L y 
Ueeed by this Purtfylnjt and T*r lien,- y 
•ale by all drumliU f <1 .(Ml h. x f 
•5.00. Seed to I>R_ F s ni'Tv’HINS. N a 
Xnoat urjrh Falla,Vt. f ••rrulam and t.*-tim :.lal», 
proof* >f the cure* wtx>u* ht by %>TI-APO« 
PLECTINE. 
1... »i * \ 
}*• »K ! ! l\'|» M<- ])••< 
AS f -m \**:U .|0 I \\;i- \ » |» a fi\V 
vanij. s, *• --f B: v\ t hi-’ajit IS ;i. f 
t-' if iiv! mi-: •*•'!. u t -1 i an,' llif «111- 
ployes of t I’ortlai i Star Matt ! ictory 
Hi.-i :t- a r*-- ! n<*\\ k**»p ■< at San.I f.»r 
iimm ! -*r:i:ii-. Sru -••« 
t ramp- ai.-l ; :» 1, -.f all k i,d- 1 \v« uld 
n*»t 1h* w i; fu .11: ;t 11 fn i o n< f a *»1 i v <r at 
th« f :** r\ t«1 M .. I; 11 ! Si.pt. 
V Wray >• 
iri «*ur V|oN.‘f Hefonilril t. 
ben*'' •. 1 
• :«> » raj.-. t. ; 
ly ii.ti *old In ,«|| llraleri 
1 hare n h* iut:.ti'iri In rec- 
nniUli'Dtlll g 
Dr. >i-th Arnold'* ou|h 
Killer. 
A lew ii--*-ex <- ired nie of a 
cni.l and t»< k'.lllg 111 tb* 
throat 
<> I. W^ k* r. I'awtu-ket, 
R 1 
Dni^Ki-ti*. 25c., 50c.. ami $1 '■ 
«tno«44nmi 
THIS MOTTO ^ 
Uar iu nun W In rr you 
«au't t»uv mu 
N. * S. 
b** *un tnat sM*-r* lou’i keep 
the U—t 
SLEEPER'S N. 4 S. 
1>* th« ‘l ion nt 1 i>rnr In 
A iucri« a 
Tr 1 V ► |;, .. I *< >-T 
k. — I I I 1*1 It 4 <41. I hi till ) ItlivliiU. 
WOODBURY, LATHAM & CO. 
WHOJ.K- \ 1 I A«1 h M -. 
Portland, Maine. 
1 rVlurm- -n* 
( ai»< «*r. 
I am -ati-fi. d That < am » r i- lieivditHry in 
ruy fain M> fat!.*-r •! »f it. -i-t. of 
in} in ■••*.* r di«tl of 1:. itmi m\ wn -i-t«*r died 
of it M\ f*-« n_r- may Uj ima.'im d. tint., 
wli* 11 'lo ! --n -Si, di-e.«—• mad* ;?» ar m- 
on niv -*d« It w a- a maltenant « an- » ;»! ins: 
inwui i:\ ;(1 -u«h a way Unit it •■•u. i n**t Se 
cut out. N tin*emu- r> no \\-t« u*»d f-.r 
it. out The < ah' < r grew vv-.r-, m 
it seem**d :l,at I w ■ 1 *<um -i t<» ■ w tin <>• ii- 
ers of th* family. I >witt‘* Si,,., i; 
which, fr-in th»* tir-r -lax. I fur t,|..uT the 
poi*on ati-i < u»mJ it- u*e until 1 t.ik» n 
several bofti--. when 1 found tU) *c.f Well. I 
know that •*. -. -. ure.i me. 
M its. s M. 11 mil. 
Wiustou. N » .. N >v. 26, '**. 
Hi* litght Ear. 
1 had r on th» m-ide of my h* ad l*e- 
hind 111\ rig'-T at W hi< Ii grew -o had that Tin 
flesh slough* 1. off. It w a* lanced —*w • ■)ii ,1 
again ami w .m «d The -ccond rum 1 t**ok 
t* S. S will' Ii f'*r •! Ollt the l»ol*o!i. the <ll — 
ebtrfp h* ing us. \» m>ii is tb< ; o ** 
was e initiated --re In an 1m ,ng. and in a 
short Tim* w„« r?. «-* w- *. ha* 
cured me <>f ih > i.«( _* r-*u* ’r t.t■ < w In. h w a> 
thought to I* nr., .1 K. ill l-O k. 
(ireci.w o-ni. < i< t j.i. ** 
Dentictinn— Know ng that you appr**iate 
voluntary u *:im-n,' -. we i.,k* jdea*ure in 
stating that oiii of -iwr a ix cn-toun r* h i* re- 
gained her health by tile U*c of four arge tmt- 
tles of your great i* intdy. after having i»e, n 
an invaii i for *cv**ral year*. HertroubJ* w <- 
extreme del it\.*MU«*db\ a d t-* peculiar 
to her *» x Wii i.is a < • *.. Druggists. 
Waco. Tex.. M >v '*-*. 
Swift’* M’K* ifh i* entirely a vegetable 
remedy, and is the only medicine which |*er- 
manently cure* S. rofu!a. Blood Humor*. < an- 
-r and (. ontagiou* KNmmI INc-oii. Scud for 
book.* on Blood and Skin l»i*e.«-« -. mailed fret*. 
rill-; S\\ I FT s|*K< !KH < <>.. 
Drawer 3. Atlanta. (j». 
A Diphtheria Scare. 
There is no doubt but that diphtheria in its 
wor*t form is very prevalent in many cities 
and small town*. At the same time, that fact 
i* no reason for frightening people out of their 
wits, with every new ease of -ore throat. 
Even ulcerated -ore throat i* bad enough, and 
no person would have that for fun. \ et hun- 
dreds of per*oii* are -aid to have had diph- 
theria who only had a -ever* -ore throat. I lie 
form of sore throat w hich often passe* for 
dlphtheretic is w hat old jieople call quinsy. 
••Putrid sore throat.” know n long before diph- 
theria, was probably a form of diphtheria, and 
very dangerous. All old ho-pitai nurse in Bos- 
ton, says: **It ain’t the clear cold of winter 
that lays people up w ith colds, catarrh, and 
soNk throats, and lavs the children low with 
diphtheria: it’* the soft, pleasant, alternating 
with tbr^yet. slushy days.” This is very true, 
and explain*, win those troubles are so preva- 
lent this unuhqally soft rainy winter: the air, 
in fact, is ladeiNflth poisonous vapors. The 
first symptoms oKs[rue diphtheria are much 
like tho*e of a beavy^^|don the lung*. There 
Is fever, some stupor, ami difficulty in breath- 
ing. Very sharp pains are often felt in the 
neck glands, just below the ear The tongue 
is coated, the throat and tonsil* inflamed, little 
white spots, which increase and turn to a dirty 
yellow or brown color next appear, and a pe- 
culiar odor totally unlike ulcerated sore throat 
is noticeable. If the disease is of the black or 
malignant type nothing but a miracle can re- 
store the patients to thei” former good health. 
Very many reliable people claim to have cured 
severe cases of diphtheria with Johnson's 
Anodyne Liniment. Be that a* itmav.it is 
worth trving. because so easily used internally, 
dropped on sugar or a* a gargle, and bathing 
for externa! use. We know from experience 
that it will cure a common sore throat in one 
night and lbo»i*ands of people claim that no 
remedv known will relieve colds, catarrh, 
bronchitis, croup, etc., as promptly as the 
good old Johnson's Liniment. If It cures 
them, why not diphtheria? It was an old farn* 
ilv physician's prescription. I. 8. Johnson A 
Co ; Bo-ton. will send free to any person ar 
illustrated pamphlet about its use. 8eod thea 
your name. [wav .J 
—An Englishman, supposed to be Pigott 
was arrested in Madrid the 1st, and committ 
fd filicide. 
I 
City and County. 
Vote of Ellsworth. 
Fret] R Aiken, B T Sowle 
Ward 1—11* B'l 




Totals, 455 593 
Al.l'KItM) N 
Ward 1 Albert W. Cushman. 24" 
.lame' 1. t'«*•»k 
Ueo. !{. 'aiupht 11, 1 
Ward 2 Ir\ in*» < 93 
lienr; .1 .1 »y K>2 
Waul 3—Auu'i'tU' F '1 r«*. 7" 
F red I. F; .t v 26 
Wh d 4 —Char K W alt. 42 
YmalF IF-p*" 42 
Wan] 5 !. • l-*4 
M F (iayn**r 1 
v\ t»;i » \ 
Ward 1 1 1 • "! 17:» 
I Mt' 1 <•!:.' 59 
\V !v 
j Ward 2 Nhth \ II dr.. Id 
Ward ;! Kr.-1 1 Ki ■ 1" 
Ward 4 V » W 
!. h i)' 11 1’atl- r 
Ward Frank II <- ■ I-1 121 
< it ->r^< 1 >a\ i'. 72 
.;i UK' 
Ward I W I F 171 
\ ! ! 1 M F o .an*l. 59 
IF t.r \ F IF n. k 52 
Ward : H F k.-. 191 
Ward 1^.1 ’d 1“ 
Ward 4 Win P F vr. 
C!i nl. I \t»'tiu. 
Ward : 5 \ 1 
1 ;rn d > F Nfahonev. 75 
-N' I \!U I 
i Ward 1 Frank I «ni. 17 
.Min Pat i'. 59 
K. n F K< mi* k. 
Ward 2 * K o 3r F'l 
Ward .1 \ \ > 
Ward 4 .la F li ml* -ti, 
l.llf in r • « Mn*' •!!. .**7 
\\ r W .1 1 _' V 
u II Hr* *n ili.tM. 1 i' 
Vrt n Arn N i\ 
V \ Vr* N 
Ward 1. 1 1'7<; I 
-J. I-:1 1“‘J 0 
*• 4 M» 4 
4 mi 1 lid 
<- 17 7 i1 
Total. :.V.» 77.: 
In Board of M^>or and Aldermen, 
March 4. 1889 
M U! MH IIN*.. 
Vi'nr tli«. 
A ld« rm* n } r< < -k. .1 -r d .n. M r* •! 
<»»> m r. 
\ ! | ! w 
4 tt 1 • v ir.- r ;•*![.. *f 
1 «w < ■ •1 w l 11 
.,!:•! 1* f •• I 
: for a* d Id *1:«: ;«■ ? j*» > .«r t-I.t 
*•.*»< h i*< r tar f*-r mi an * id »• ■ in ;- 
«d I'.Vra I:• 1 J ■ W f ; h ,♦ J. 1 T .olii T* lit 1 Ii T 
t i i t M-k H ;» •. f •,. 111! 1 ■.. 
ad two \ : ,n.; % hum si: ’! 
Til idi: _* t * T » ri w :n al. 1* ** lit ■•* 
To burn a 1’ Mi* it l« Iliad*' m *i i> 
ly; and that the m o«*r i* her* m author /• ,| 
and » ni|*r*wi r**l f,.i: I w it h f<*; ••* ti: adraf* f 
*.ml *-**ntr «• !.•!•'; an ! t• \. id*- t* «••■* 
for and in t»* !■ f •: ?r• «i\ of 4. *w r*•:. 
«>rd*red hi th Board*.? \ i* rim n. I it 
}•• rmi*' 11 i* ..!*•• ! t*. tin I -w *Ii 
l i. 1 !.* < '•• k 
of ti;* -tret t* and r* *! \ f th* ; ur- 
{"**■• -f -tnn.Mi; ii hi.-. *n* .hi*, ur -r 
th*- *u|**-rii*n*ti **f the >mm rr* ;, r, 
d* •! ! at -at i ; hai 1 h- -h n d. j. on d 
it. ! * ’• i. *i, .1. ■ ! 
w it ti th* -',•.■*!■ :•'.* v * .*i d 
further that I I .‘if *! a 
!«.*!•• *.' “'• *! h ■ f an) 1 * it !...»' 
eur hi i* a* -ii **f *u« 11 i. » ft ...»i ..r 
hi r* »» i. "f *■ :1 ui_- t h* ; 
w ir*-*. 
Voted. That 1 1 II 
j'li ri** **f 4 w 11 4 h* ; .i d tii* *• 
amount j i. i* •I :: n. h 
5mi* *. \:/ t for t! I.n.-ito * •• n.<! -r 1 
f r the Ii «... 
< Ml ID '' I) of \ h'l 111.o’ r.H Ii »r. 1 d. 
Hint the thank* of the retirim: tm-inbei* f 
tin lb*ard of \ *1* mien h* tendered th* il 
Ma>or foi l,.- imj'.ji'Jia' rn n_r urn! f t 
i« .i*aiit manlier in w hi-!i thei tiai <-Im-* u 
d iui in.' tt.* ii of hu-in***. tli* i. 
1 o' i: i. k* A -d* in* n *. •. 
• iMik an*i Jo* n. 
\ »t< i. I t! ':. M.:> *r and aid* in* ii t- 
teiid th* ir thank* t*» th* it rk f<*r th* man- 
ner m w !,:• h h i- *«ndii* :<•*! l.i* oti* ** : r 
the )i ur of hi* oni" rion with th* m. 
V ote«i. I the i< j.;! of *tf. li.in'.— 
-•on.-r >!o'*re n. ; •. d d : d tn* d 
o .* be • omm.P d ? A K 1 »• * *ux. 
or of t.«\* *. for j '..in .'.and that th* Mi r 
draw hi* War' .nt 111 .Ill* n! of ! l.< *ani*.:f 
found <*ri* < i. i_Mii *’ th* { r fnnd. \ ./. 
IliiThw a'. «. >• J lew a i- > d 
K" i of :•• oUli! N 1. on'■ n.t.ii — to £*.}■ .'■* 
wa* j>a**e*l. 
Voted to fat,* a : *% ui.I. I 1 M h 
7». at 1“ o'. « k. i. Nf 
Alii *! I !.. H al.l.. < 1* rk. 
A 1»J.M MM I- MM 1 I\«,. 
Mareh 7* N! «\ <r iu th* h *ir. 
Aid* rinen } r* **-nt. < o*-k. Jordan. Moor, aud 
(«ai m*r. 
I h* return* from th* -• n ward* of'.. 
,t v tter* .|m i.. l, .\;iu)in* *l d* »!ar»*d aid •:«- 
t»ulut*-«i. w r« up«»n it app- ar* d that Fr«dB. 
Aiken w a.-elected Ma) or of the city. 
The return- *f vote- *.f v\ aid No. 4 hav« b* 11 
examined. tabu ated and record* d. win r« up- 
on it appear- that no n- in -a'd ward b.i- r«- 
* i*ed a uia.ioj irv ..fth* vote- foi aideruiaii. 
Att. -t : I I. 11 a I. K. < lerk. 
H W. II**!? left this week f«>r New York 
and Bo-ton. where v\ li iargely inerea-** In- 
stock of g.!-. 
—Th* Ei-w-rth (^‘.lartefiv in* * ting w ;:!(**• 
h- 1-1* 11 with th* Flee B ij !;-t chut* hin this 
i city. March 13. 1*’. and IT. 
| Maine Paikvis. Ei-t ol patent- i—u. d i*> 
Maine inventor- forth* vv *-« k reported for m 
by Percy W. .1. Ig*nd. r. * <* it-*r**f Patent*. 
No. 1 Wheelwright A < lark Block. Bangor, 
Maiue Harv ar*l (• re* i \. Kil-w 01 th. coinbtn- >1 
funnel an-l can top: Andrian I. Batron*ff, 
Bangor, steam Iniiler: A ipheu* A. Abbott, 
Auburn.crimping ma.-hin* : Edward M. E*-ng, 
Falmouth, e .. tr«**h- for **•• -iidary baiter!*-; 
Weston Whitten. Enity. hopple. Whole 
minder for the week-patent-. 443; designs, 
T; trade-mark-. 32; iahels. 1; total. 4^*. 
—The fourth and last quarter!) meeting of 
conference year wi'i be held in this city n* xt 
Sunday at the Methodi-t church. Kev. Mr. 
Haley will officiate. Saturday evening the 
quarterly conference will I** held in the ves- 
I try. 
— A friend in Minneapolis w rites us a-fol- 
low-: 1 Hi ring a recent \i-it the past summer 
to the home of Emery* in Sullivan, we were 
! highly interested in an old relie of this family, 
ill the shape of a gun w hirb w a-captured at 
j the siege of Eoui-burg 'Cape Breton) in tlie 1 French w ar of 1758. This gun i- of French 
1 make, carved according to ‘‘high art" of those 
| day*. ha- a flint lock, and whose barrel is five 
i feet in length. It has passed down through 
! several generations of the name, till its present 
owner i» William I>. Emery. E-q.. of Boston. 
; It is a marvel of wonder to youthful adven- 
turers, as well as a great curiosity to older 
I ones. 
—Mr. Isaiah Gilpatrh k of East Eamoine, 
informs us that in 1x32 (apt. Jonathan 11 amor 
built at Hull’s Cove, Eden, a ship of about 300 
! tons, called the ‘‘Cornelia.” Capt. Hauior 
shipped a crew of boys and went to New Or- 
leans in balla-t, thence to Havre with a load of 
eottou. The boys ail came borne w ith a nice 
new suit of clothes purchased in Havre. Mr. 
Gilpatrick also iuforms us that in IX4I, Capt. 
Nathau King, of w hat is now Eamoine, was 
shipwrecked in the schooner “Banner” on his 
way from Charleston, 8. C.. to New Bedford. 
Mas*. The vessel was owned by Andrew Pet- 
ers. E-q.. of this eity; and Capt. Benj. King, 
now living at Eamoine. was mate. The crew, 
after being on the wreck 11 days, were taken 
off and lauded at fit. Thomas, W. I. ( apt. 
Benj. King and the cook came from 8t. Thom- 
as to Boston in a brig, thence in a coasting ves- 
sel to Bucksport from which place they walked 
home iu the night to Eamoine. bringing the 
first tidings from the missing vessel and crew. 
—*‘A wot wotnt — d" 
— Mr. I*. I*. Jordan i- in tuMmr poor hp.i!rh. 
A-tioou i-tin* ii .tih of a |iot»l-oflW, mat 
North* a-t Harl»..r. Mt. l>o-*rt. 
— John K. lb «. F- 4 h j uty -her:ff 1 a-tinr. 
waj* in thi- oily. TIiuimI.iv of la.-t w*« k. 
— Mr. <'urti- IF F *-tor In. movod info K. K 
Hodman'* bou-e. Slat*- -tro* t. 
Mr-. J I 1 v\ i- of McuIm ii, ha- b* * n \l*- 
itiiiii Iioi -t-!*t. M,-. N. II. IhiiTc. in this oity. 
Ft Ilf b. in- «1 h y A-h W dllo-day) 
Mar. h 6iU. 
lh« «l:i\-art n-tw h Httb* over ol.»\on and 
a half hour- in Vn-i!i and an inert .n-ing at I lie 
rato of about thr**o mlnut* daily. 
Tin l a-* M. in- < *»nf« i« n- Soininan at 
Bu« k*|*ort. 1—«l It «ti r-»?H\ for* two wo. k-* 
v a. at om linn wa-*\.r> lar.-o altondame 
at tin w mt. ti in and -aim- i- ex j>o* t* *| of 
tb* -{.rim: t* m 
lb > « II *k. w i 1, in th. 
N't* In '...nli. ".'i.diW •» f I :* i! r. tn\f 
v | 
1 In Fit-t nd th- I 
\ ni «*ii f 1» of thoriw-r 
w n- dt-lno.d ■ li‘- Minday \.ninv. An 
* i, « *. '. I *'!!_ •- .lino out, 
I'lii in ii ! l> U \\ In ii t' y four. I oir the fa« t* 
d tin n;o* r. 
\\ had i\t,\ | t-aid >n MoinI*y. 
from Mr. II.*'. 1 •> kw*. I w ln> i-tin L‘*iitio- 
lll :*_• ! i’l Iran n_‘ ooi ;♦•-;> i,.h iit of 
tin Bar II uUir r/. \\ yud^o that h* 
Ii:i- b .-ii '!■;,• » i bn-in* -- ft*r tin* /*’• -’*» t-1. 
Tin B b-’- h *•! ■» • r y j-b a- *ut dim* -.r 
a: ’h- -i *■ -*r\ 1 •-! W* dm—11\ ♦ nine. 
\l» In-lir w a- 1 to »*. r* -’ n_' *' \* r* i-ot. 
tin j.ro_j;,ni of w ha h w .- -i- f ■ *w > 
1. IIm.i'." 
If. lb **i •!» Mi-- « in., it 
3. I »m ■. 
\ i: M -- ||* 
-M * ! 
♦ |b- a- .• V' \ y. J ,r.d 
T. Ii M « 
I Ml"!. 
F. " -• U U s.!. 1. l.-.j of Fj JM l,!o,|. 
•-t»r. ■ I — !. to,I \\ :|. 
ktn-w ii in fl,!- on’ nta ufn tur* r of 
tb* j--f.u i! U itr-r j ni: wt-marrad in 
Ji.nia-i :• 1 to Mi— '1 I 4 
Burn- d t »i I I- Wir.lib *v. w 1. h 
in r. wn ••*'•. " d-i r. _• ■ 
f n: :. n -h. tin in * ,. i.j ami 
'• i-. W I •! 
Tin t- «. k "f •* -hit «•*. irifr 
-• •* 
•' v i. ■ r. I.. i 
W ii '• 
ui lb**' vs :i|vr* \ *i -ffi •! lit* 
*k?r._ if-im .tf< r *H'l \s i-r -b.il-tx ;»r- 
V tiki !n 111- 'll.fi. 
\ •- .; -• *bm-ti!«> f lUr If if -i. 
ijsiiniiif |«ivv» am inn:- n.-=n_' t-- u* th«» « 
fri- jp-■ <1 r■*. ;. n n t’i «*f. ,-t-f it v fi --m n 
in l .i r. \ 
t' *■ f n Jti'l t! it : x 1« • ii _* h ! 
-I-in"!.»• .! I I! ?• -r *’ > 
n.H ■'» ; •'*-.'»> tri i’s s rs -► 
Mr J. V *f I * -v -x 
i. \T in .• vv ;1:, *• n « 
T !j* tlf H. w k -: V-r bin, 
sir ’■ •«• vv if ■I vv :! ii 
li. i lit 'll* I f: vs ’* *5 '• I, •! r'i ■ -I .in I 
*■ fir* T11 |;«v 1 1 •! ■ •! vv »• 
ns i* ; •! r -?:■•*..i* 1 .in* -1. 
*• J •! vs o s\ *’ — vs 
vv ■ r- I. • v 
\ f■ w w ! Mr \ \. 
.■ i w 
•v 1 * 'll 
’•*•». -i '. b- till- 
f SV .1 A ,| }, 'u .Jo 
\ 1.’ V>U If* 
‘r.1 :n 
■ V.. AI •:*..*■, -1 Mi- 
i VS-v*. V»T- ■ «*! .. 
W .. J 1 » ,1 | ! -.••'ii -I ! 
v v b % I. ! «> 
-urti- ■ r.t r• •! hoi :i, r* 
a f ... 1 b » I i; ?’ 'll f 
lb 1 i- f w -■ r 
ft..' *■ n '■ "I »-- 1 11 
1 ■ ‘• !. '••' •: r- t 
> iti,li. f t< at H.»r H b--! ! *; 
| .if tii* *i vv v\ \ I. > 
•* i 
r i. • * t-: > " ***r !' 
I *12 I- 
V\ > A t •: ■ ». '»t -11 »}'.•• »r» I 
■. V r S I. V ■: i! ’.v 1 
» -I | f 1 It » I. l!' « '• ■ 1 
,. t V i. *r 'I'- 
ti ♦- i. ‘i v r1 'll J.’ u- 
b. \ }■:•'• 1 w *!« .ft!-' vv m i* in !b. 
| -!i if:»'»_ .■* *j" •! ii“ti- 
If,* V. ••• U .. } !{ r' 
.1, v vv w « :' vv ii 1 b* ‘t- :• »» h |. 
If t « tr- 'll -..r 
..pill *; 1; -• W -!. vv I, Itr-'*;. ! 
I'J. 1 v t! j» i; kliu.i «'? orrho^r-tl-hv 
vv i 
«-ii r. t sm. 
I m vv b :• :* ; b -* 1! .... 
Hall,. 1 M 1 
it vv bt _-iv n !•■. :I .i 
« : os..r i; M l ■ I * *. i: 
>!>*• I •• «‘ M j I.. I 
<i ii. r. H ■ .ii-. 'ii* i n >. 1*5 it,. 
\\ f ». 
iiih.i: v ':•*»» 
1 II..- •' Is I *1 111 '! !* 
r.t. 
J. J: I’ i’ I 
M P.v > 
;; > ■ •■. 
Ji ; 
Mr. I I 
4. I ■ TV / 
M *. It n. 
\ r«. I 
\ /• 
M « t* 
4iU:ir !.'* s 
* »r- !••-*■* r:i 
T. II ._ i I i't.. L-*v. 1 
M>* ! * > *. 
I»:. l: ■ f »f Ii 
'! < <- in ami 'li J .r«iun. 
*.*. I* tii -.'j —‘ l’“‘»u -■■*- ."* 
M It v 
< / 
M« ov hr .ii. 
11. liu-'iati tlaii- Itiink'i. 
< Mvln *ti u. 
~ 
Mr. .Ionian. 
>.•« ails* rti** m* ;.t m *t -lumn. 
p .; I,. E -! rti.t* M. U 
and >1 V v -I I n. : ; u-\ ],\ 
a N» v\ Y .[!<•■. w i r -cut a I»- li*■ Life" j 
at H k II.: x M- : o.i> * ;t 
Th * !. ! /•" i h* !■■ w a* j 
1 
t at i> ill of a row dram /. .! m of I * r. J-k\.: 
and 'Ir it; t<' >! < M. W > > ! n 
Lugils!. :•« W 1 •' I I* "• d :U th- d 11 
JO jr r. It !' s p.( ,|« ... ..I Mt W.I to I,.- 
tool in *. t I'hiti .1 ! I «. »i « !'• -« h- r 
} ft Ml t h»* ici'.ll "f Mi' I:». ,| "* *1 
tl.al. «i;d Ml •'-Ui.ivaU. 1.' UlUst !;« :•<! 
\ ♦ « I .. WOT k i* 1' 
n.u.ii *up* t »*>r to it..- other. Mr. W.J ln- 
?! ..i*- a oi -:«!*l i.«! a ratio; p! n «I- 
f*-,• 11ve I'f I»|M. He h shown U-tt. r > i; 
M r. S 
tioii of the lot•• rn ij iiT. II*- ina*. theh.ro- 
im-of tli< [■ i\ Hi*- d.iu_'ht>T "I drk\li. and 
.! KM :] i.*tt. ten !• 
s\ iii|>:ifhv an ! *.< d-of patcrnai ath-elioll. 
} ,:* ot oll,\ i’llb:i!H ! ;t« l* -thut IUcr« 3*« 
I r< .h;d»l !it « \\ i Mr. NN «»**d In* a \ < t'■ 
* |.1 ,' Forth aiding of the dual rol* t 
nnist h. :i l Mr. Wood has earn* sines*. Hi* 
.fokyil ha* in if d:gi.iti<*d inteki.em < ami a 
quiet pat ho* that invite sympathy. A* Mr. 
H\d< tie a. t* the part \\ itit ii»l**n»ii\. Fi-.-ma 
moral \i«'V. a iso, Mr. \\ ood'. j>« rforiiiania- 
commendable. 
—The last in tin series of "I.-mla Hand" 
sorijih!. w IS held at tin- l nitarian vestry !:i*’ 
Wednesday evening. The programme consist 
n! entirely <*f mu*ie. First on tin- programme, 
the banjo quartette l»> Mi- ■* Muith and Mwi- 
htn :t:i*I M*.-ts H< !mau an I Cushman, was 
In urtilv eiieored. Mi*» Blanche Hopkins' i*i- 
ano ..d was fo w« d by h song by Ml*. IP d- 
tnan. both «*f which were um*t acceptable to 
the large audience. An impromptu duet by 
Mr*, and Mi-s Hopkins and a piano sola by 
>tis. Mary F. Hopkin* excellently sip | ied 
the ; : of inusie which at the very last wa* 
necessarily omitted. But the principal attrac- 
tion of the e\filing w ;i* tile performance of the 
kindergartner* from Black vilie -eight little 
girl* w ho sung their dod- to steep with *i{ock 
a Bye Baby" and then “brought down the 
hous**’* with the Mother Goose «ong* and dance. 
Great credit i* due Mr*. S. IF U iggin who so 
patiently and « arefully trainedthe*c little ones* 
— A summer hotel i* to be built at B'uchill 
this year by the Biuehiil Mineral Spring foin- 
p*ny. 1 hi* company own. fifty acres of land 
on a high ridge, commanding a flue view of 
mountain scenery, in the center of tt a remark- 
able mineral spring. Half a century ago it 
was predicted that the beautiful mountain and 
bay scenery, combined with the medicinal 
prop rtie* of the spring, would some day make 
Biuehiil one of the leading watering-place* on 
the Atlantic coa.-t. The company has built 
road*, made a reservoir at the spring, and gen- 
erally improved the property. The hotel will 
lie modern ami made to accommodate about 
fifty guests. The officers of the company are: 
president. Geo. A. Phillips, M. IF, Ellsworth: 
vice-president, II. W. Eaton, Bar Harbor: 
secretary ami treasurer. Arthur M. Foss, Bar 
Harbor; director*. Geo. A. Phillip*, E. H. 
Greek and A. C. Hagorthy, M. D.. of Ella- 
worth, and W. K. Keunard, H. W. Eaton and 
1 F. J. Alley of Bar Harbor. 
Mr H. T. ( iimpb.ll leave* tbi* city to-day 
(W * <\ *d»i) on a trip to Alabama. 
\Vi* hear that «*ur shoe factory i* prnetioal- 
y an assured fact and that work w ill be coin- 
tnenred on it nt an esrlv dav. 
Mr- idle IIamor of Bar Harbor, fell 
on tin* iee a few da\ n-jo, and broke one of her 
anus. 
>!r Burrell of the firm of Burrell. Ilnush- 
t"ti A « ".. I* in town i>u business eouneeled 
w ith the pr«»{Mw I *lv»e fHt ton 
M:'. \. I.. H'-k-ins of Bar Harbor, is in 
• hi* city visiiinj lu r mother. Mr*, f all. Mr. 
H ns tin- b n to \\ isliin^ton to w it in ** the 
tmuj^n: nt ton ■ n monies. 
• in another «'<> 1 ii 111 it the advertisement 
**f 1 (i. Burnham, proprietor and manager of 
•he 1 > farm. Mr. Burnham is en- 
'-‘ d in a ten laudable rail mi: and should re- 
eei\ e IM OUl T'k’i merit. 
•I H A I l\ Hopkins have contracted 
wish the I il»w* th Fleet rb I.‘i:htlo. In run 
tin it foundr) with an electric motor. 
Ibe.it.iri. a. mi.ii hi tor* in Bmksport. 
\ sw oi »|i. I»< \t. r. Brunswi.k ami «'ticrr\- 
fi- Id are working e\cel!ctillt. e>en better than 
the croup <ti\ -uaraut. es. 
Hr. < < M rri'on left Bar Harbor. 
I bi.i'sda) f*»r \\ H'tiinrton to attend the inaiikf- 
II o "f I r* sid- nt Harrison. ||e will r «v- 
torn r.i> ui March *tb. 
'. a nd i' built n a s., .| foundation.uianv 
parts Min.: underlaid w ith aledjrc rock, mak- 
i«u: it (1 n’t to !i;i\.< wells in handv situation*. 
'I' I K. Tr -k <.f Bancor, ha* b»s*n there to 
.*v .•!»»• ib.it d Hi n!t\ w itti hi* apparatus for 
11 n »iink a 
r( \ U. runr-on. and ha* u mim- 
Im r f ..ui a« l« .dread. 
* hat » \. Ji <d Bar Harlnir. was *e- 
'•!« N 1. d b' :t blow Upon the head M«.ll- 
: > .* <!f unk« u row w hieh ommed 
•’ <• »i I nd Hill, m .tr that place. 
< * > \ w Brtiiisv\ it k. w as arrested 
b,! •*-*••»' widi inti nt to inurd-r. After an 
« \ .Inin ti n l iffi n .< n he w as p|jc« d 
n ! ’> M > V i I term "f curt \i r. 
I i; I f i s I'll* *da\ cii til HSf 
at til. ■ o. k. 
1' in d r !r• Mount Msc11 A* 
i in ’* ** • I.and omp am bale -rnnti.1 
H "f w t\ |i. ui »■;. ,tri« ai Hi a\ iilli- 
a !. run in \ or e _ht mil* * 
a1 _• on their -reath ubaiicin^ the 
*' *u -- s ; -r«I. :»,«<! if a.I kfim <* 
A< *1 '«! vs I hi full •TMtiull ttii- -• i- 
1 i*». w -ii. .''hi i 
< w iii k« tin r- ; >n h 
v d< -i? »!• iiiiinrr r* T. 
\ »n \ ! M ir H »..»r in. r 
r* > -Tin '.;..! \ ..i I. k irv hr- 
ink s i',. ! -k an-! 1 < Ill >il a ■ .| 
-i ! i ■»' v ■ I •- h»- i- a v !i t.-l.-r 
!••• '*-1 :m .'lit tin v\ «t< r vv •• t«*o 
1 f fin. :'•! ti-h. and tin r* f«*rr put in 
-• :. A M Ml " «'• T k« t *i III ;• ? ik* ?.» 
: in' ii IK* a « « n f.u up i«p 
«ii.. .i it.* ’■ .:* v\ a- ii ;.*nr liv in.; 
1 : '! I» « I- .mi. «! hr 
i;’ s vv i- XI: >| .» 
1 « f .XI !»• ( i, .r. it 
■ I 
M n I*- 1 -pi* M r- I. r- _ > 
ill III: '* • .*s hill far fr Ml 1T*J. :<t>« I 
: 'Mi* ! r* nT. -I. *m .f. In — 
a '! in- ■! *•» v tit:. !•• a'. 
*■-•1 
v. -' 1 .. mi 1 
VV k 11' A 
!. 11 11'*-1 an I vv i- huijtd at 
;! ■ *v w 11■ > i. l- ! !n r i! iv 
5 ■ If *■ i» -■ r* t' ! t. »•. .I ..sir 
t-'.'-- Mil Irani, afti VV n fi ! 
t ■. 
l r:. vv. ii A !a11i ami 
M r If it -r iw ti- vv !i.‘. r M MMum « ujli and 
Ml- I 1 .: ar I b id r.-u.-h tun. 
in- a I vim v. rs m »r 
I s' s *.!• M vs; H i.iu •»: 'it s\|- 
— it ll <•> l;. a ...if r* t I'rn..’ and th -r- 
-iii-i a. :'i- *'• >ii-r * -ii.tvii .-f in- 
! r II p I 
i..- -ri at ,,n'- in-vr m 
vs .. M .' .• -if*! in- Isa- i. ar- 
I 
t.- •!.. hr-' if > i.inpans r.» S. _un i;, *u 
\ w .1 v f. \ vs d* !. 
I li 1 ... ,p ! f » f-.rili'T .-In 
\s *• !« vv ;d*b II in i- 
■ | Mi n 
I.* i. ; : T n M lli- .•in* 
]. vs up n thv -traim r Mar 
1 -Ml laiv. *, v M I M-.-VV 
I:: .• I 1 I T ii 11 iI. i. n- 
> |1 i i- 
M 1 ... f. n m l* up .1. f If’ -*« aiu.r vs 
ji a !* v !•«>.»! f.*r til v f., 
vv n‘- I -t um 
| l.t--,-- 
sv ! .* 
V li W aid. 1.• ... -uinim r 
\* 11 k H M ! »s M-.:. h 11. 
|»? ** I *. U 
! -!'*d :! Tl •-? -'-If 1 -. I 
11 * *: ?! >n f *-»*l. t hr -Traii-r 
a -f l I- kr >11 Hi.!, .-r, I* -U ■ 
'1 i.. M \\ « iiifm nt f.n. -!• 
M. i i!. i«r• r ■ -f t!»r 
V -1 1 
I 
i la S « 
'l « •• I I vv • tr*l and M- liaUn^ 
; if* -» -M -- ?r "Ill tli. \t- 
*I r -:. ai Ilia- Im»-ii 
'! 1 M V- S | ..* -in- 
; n .- iriv* n. M.th- iu tli- 
l TJ»» a-a 
■J *; I -und ! |d,. pr. -» I. .v 
tp. is -uj r;..r 
M M i*- pr !■•• ti in »rti-' ■ and 
■i tu. r-». I i\«» -nt rliara* t* r and 
ih ii !■ i ii .- ■- -f : v n'n tail.iin nt- 
m ♦ r 1 M '' in m i,', in- lit 
al a -ulti' 1 l.t _ w.il auv. that till* ■■lllin_' ll»- 
sv ■ 1 Mr •• :« '!■• ii «-f im r:t anti worthy tin* 
j -ii -f J "t tlu- cits 1 : U- 
1 
her troliiniii of t ; 
p. r. 
\\ r« v. i will* flu- «■• m linn n'- 
i.f M V\ II. 'fa > man <*! tIn tin* au- 
i. mii nf lid-n f »r tin-muni* 
I I •' ! 1 
\ 
»- I ut* 
A'.: ut • «: n “• r* •: « 
! <*:•!• lit "i I-. * I .-VJ5.4J0 0U 
\ ... ni! -• :1 .1 m (• | •T'oii- 
I 'i m m.\ n* r». 1 ^4 .4*11 no 
I .! amount of dilation of 
r.-i>l« t»t owner*. 1.7*on 
\ 111' hilt I»f alu.it "-M of real cs- 
t r i,..i. > d omut'. l :*25,(»b no 
\ ii i;nt of vh if its n <-t i r-*onal 
i’> «*f noii-resi'l* ut own* r«. 15.724 00 
I ,! -.in'.nut of ablation of rioti- 
rt-i.nl ut owners. $1,£41.330 00 
I of ! .-,•*«i:»t of valuation of 
low II \ 111 1. H-s. 3.651,nbl 00 
Total a'lu- uht of uation of 
town Ai !• 1. 1n'7. 3.436.3230* 
11- n t-- iii i;u ion -iii'-e April 
l.losT, $214.73s 00 
Number of pod- Aj :i' 1. IKS7 500 
Nuinl* r of polls April I. Isss. 051 
I n r* a-*- in polls since A pril 1. lss7. 01 
Pax or. poll* and estates, 34-V6K3 41 
Rate | e«-nt. on Kl.Otm. 12 HO 
P I tax, 3 00 
Van Twinkle in the Lewiston Jmir- 
« / In-tl»»* following kiud word* to sat of 
I. i'Wortli 1. _i-f:itors and dancers at Augusta: 
Ju lg. R* lmau of Ell-worth. w as one of the 
\« r> p.-pu'ar m* n among the ladies. 
1'*11 tnd* r I -••* a man i*f rapid inte||«ct and 
rads o*jU‘ ii -Judg' Wi-wellof Ltlsworfh. 
Nic*- men from Lil-woiih areas thiek, tliis 
» u — ,» well-»oine of those thiek 
-k'l t: ill W. ighhack. l’lus eourteous IllUll- 
i: r-. Judge \\ i-wcll lias a trained mind and a 
tin. -j.. .king voice. As dignified as lie looks. 
1m is extravagantly food of dancing. 
But w Ii* ii you comet*) dam-lug one hardly 
i k ,<<ws whom to i*row'll. I think Haines of 
VV aterville. can perhaps* discount ei* n Col Bur- 
-■! I M'W.irtli. in introilu. -ii»g demi-einiquav- 
eis into the schotli««*he. Perhaps the Colonel 
would cut a h* tt»-r figure in ballet steps, how- 
evei. 
Obituary. 
I tied ill Ell-worth. Maine. March 1. Sarah 
Bussell ()•;*», wife of the late Jesse Hutton, 
horu June Pi. l*<03. Mrs. Hutton was a daugh- 
ter of the late Jo--ph Otis, and a descendant of 
fames Otis of Revolutionary fame. She was 
l>oru in Boston, where she received a liberal 
education am! many of the accomplishments 
of that day. At an early age her father moved 
with his family to Ellsworth, where she liar* 
ever since resided. Born of a Unitarian faintly 
she* exemplified in her life the value of practice 
rather than profession. Endowed with a com- 
prehensive intellect she never lost her interest 
in anything that pertained to the welfare of 
humanity. A dear lover of good books, she 
was fully alive to all the reforms of the day, 
and derived great comfort in her declining 
yvar* from the belief that friends who had 
gone before were near Iter. Though surround- 
ed with every comfort, watched ever by an 
affic tiotiate daughter who administered to 
every desire, she realized by her failing 
strength that the “mortal must soon put on 
immortality,” and she was ready. To a friend 
«hi> «»l<l • few lioor* before her death, "I .hull 
j change this old varment for a better one. hut I 
'hall not troaway.~ Faithful wife, affectionate 
neither ami kind friend, though passed from 
: our sight, the influence of thy pure life and 
! gentle spirit is with us as a benediction. 
I» ilium 
Mr. Wallace B. Black has rented the 
black inith shop of Mr. John A. Burrill at 
the village. Mr. Black carried on this 
shop formerly, and our people are glad to 
have him return. 
Mr Benjamin Peakes is very feeble, 
lie was eighty five years of age on the 
j *J7ih lilt. It is thought that he will 
1 not recover. 
The family of Hon. James W. Blaisdell 
have entirely recovered from the scarlet 
fever. 
Hu* high taxes of last year were not in 
vain as the town debt has been materially 
1 reduced. 
Mr Vmasa F Hurd expects to return to 
F.ngciie City, Washington Territory, next 
Week. 
Hie new Post established here is to iw» 
named in honor of the late Walter I. Par- I 
ker. I he following oflleers have been se- 
lected P. P. Gilmore. Commander; F B. 
M<‘<*re. Senior Vice Commander: W B. 
Colhy. Junior Vice Commander: A. Con- 
don. Adjutant: A K Aiken. (J M ; F S. 
D ine, i haplain. The names of the other 
otlicers we diil not learn. 
Vount fb*s«*rt l>rry. 
The Hancock Dramatic Club gave an on- ; 
tertainnieut last Wednesday night at the 
school-house. It is reported a very sue- I 
cessful entertainment, although It was the 
j coldest night we have had this winter. i 
Tin -upplv of ice for the M. C. K H. Co. 
arrived ami was packed ‘until further no- 
ice." last week. 
Mr and Mrs B. F. Fogg have arriveil 
li'iim* from Bucksport where they have i 
been visiting relatives for a few weeks. 
Mr Amos Potnetoy. who was injured 
some time ago. is somewhat better. 
\ masquerade dance ami supper were 
held at the cafe last Thursday evening 
Si hooner May Wyman winch drove 
ashore in a recent gale has lu*en hauled off 
and taken t-» Sullivan for slight repairs 
Y NK A POO. 
Krank lin 
During these spring like davs onr verv 
convenient i» e bridge in fast losing favor 
with the travelling public 
On the night nf Mareh 1st. the at/.res of 
Mes*»r« Blaisdell. Gerrish Hamlin ami 
Mr- M .1 Springer also the post-office 
were broken into and rifled nf various ar 
th !cs and tine cash Fnfrance was effect 
ed through the windows prineipallv In 
e(f. rtual attempt* were made at other 
places. V rhi-cl u-ed at the po-t-offl.-e 
was found a* Franklin Hoad station which 
was entered and ribbed the same night 
lr is time some action was taken to -top 
these..ft recurring visitations from sneak- 
ing midnight plunderers 
Mr \V K Douglass of Boaton is hilled 
to lecture at Town hall Wednesday even- 
ing 
Mr « baric- A springer of China. Me 
h«- been in town for a few davs He re 
n o- due farms in that auction—apples 
plenriful at your own price. 
W. are glad to report returning health 
to Mr n c Connell who has been quite 
an invalid a pait of the winter 
\f r Norwood whose face was hadlv in- 
b»r* d b\ a pow-'er flash recently, had eight 
-t:fch«-s taken in the wounds by Cr Lew 
i- He is doing well and is again out of 
door—. 
The Hev .1 H Bowler had a goodly 
Tin-: or ut to welcome him hack Sunday 
Iti rhe afternoon he kind’v supplied for the 
H»*' 1 \ Carter who us- called away to ; 
a»t. nd a funeral The reverend gentle 
ri. it; < ’hcine at each -• rviee was. ••Chri-t 
the CA im- Hcah r based on dlffetent ac- 
.nuts ..r the miraculous power of onr 
S-iv-.ur in istdig out di-ease It was a 
giid a* know led gmeiM of a more than 
eirthiv power a- applied to hi- own case 
! 1 |.b Mr Halev gave a good sermon 
in »he verrng t.. a large congregation in 
th. Methodist vestry 
I ‘ie H nigs Brothers of Kasthrook are 
.!• 'ig urge business hauling spool* wood 
to che Bi lell landing 
Mr .! H West, our expert angler, was 
f .r’unate i» the last catch-generously re- 
ip• ■ r ng 1. neighbors The fish were 
beau* les 
The FrankHn hand promise a good time 
th even -»ig and are busy with preparations 
W Hi this exception. I kw »w of no de- 
m .p-fration here heralding a change of ad- 
miiiist rat i.»n 
March 4 
Franklin K' 
«»n Fr 1 ay night last thieves broke into 
th.- Franklin Hoad station and stole fifty 
1 ,r:ir- :n stamps and money They gain- 
.-fadmis- i»i by breaking out a square of 
g!a-s \et uo clue to the thieves 
M -s v '.’l a Clark lias gone to Hoxbnrv. 
Mass t. -cc h«*r sister Mrs Maria But- 
man who is very aick 
Mis- Hattie Hartwell of Franklin has 
kwen visiting Mi— Tittle Martin 
\ i who attended the dance at tne Cop* 
peropohs h >use last Wednesday night re- 
j »rted a good time. 
March 4 Zio Zao. 
Hr.f Trrnt»n 
> indav morning. Feb. !*4th. was the 
coldest «.f the season th.-rmometer at sun- 
r — 1 _ deg in-low zero. 
Mrs K S Haynes, who has been in de- 
clining health for some time past, is now 
s.uiievvhat better. She has been attended 
by I >r. Batten. 
B B McFarland, who lias been out of 
health during the w inter, a part of the time 
confined to the house, has so far improved 
as to l»e about again and doing some labor. 
H neighbors gave him a severe pounding 
on Thursday night of this week by donat- 
ing to him a generous quantity of the nec- 
e a r i * of life, consisting of provisions, 
gi .eerie-, mom v ic to the amount of 
kill,I and obliging neighbor and 1 trust 
those kind friends who so generously do- 
nated a small portion of their living to- 
ward his comfort and support may never 
have the occasion to regret the act. 
There was a clam chowder party at the 
school-house, district No. 4, on Thursday 
night of tuis week, the proceeds to be used 
toward the purchase of a library case for 
our Sunday school warary, w hich we are 
expecting in a few days. 
The Oak l’oiut sew ing circle will hold a 
fair also have a supper and dance on Wed- 
m-day night. March iith. All are cordially 
invited. 
Mr. .lob Ingraham of Aroostook county, 
who at present is visiting his wife's rela- 
tives at Indian Point. Eden, has been here 
on a (lying visit to Mr. H. Buzzell. an old 
former acquaintance. 
The young people had a social gathering 
at ('apt. Horace Burns' on Tuesday night 
of this week : all reported an enjoyable 
time. 
March 2. Kov. 
Waltham. 
The Amherst Dramatic (Tub played The 
Turn of the Tide" in the Tow n Hall. Satur- 
day evening, which was very interesting. 
I All rendered their parts finely. 
Kev. C. E. Woodcock, w hile unloading 
stave wood, jammed his foot severely. 
11. V. Grant and w ife are visiting at Bar 
Harbor. 
John Haslam, senior, jammed his thumb 
I quite severely. His wife while out riding 
was thrown from the sleigh and sprained 
j her wrist and was injured so much she is 
I not able t ■ work. 
I Mrs. A. K. Dyer is improving under Dr. 
! Phillips' treatment. 
A party of ladies and gentlemen took a 
| ride in to Moses and John Haslam's camp 
where they partook of a nice clam chow- 
der, which was highly enjoyed, all wishing 




Mr. John Marshall and wife, who have 
been visiting telatives at this place, re- 
turned to their home at No. Deer Isle, 
Wednesday. 
Hermon W. Small and J. C. Ham left 
town Monday for Burlington, Vt., to at- 
tend a course of lectures at the Medical 
I Department of the University of Vermont. 
1 Mr. Benj. Gott of Tremont, who has 
been teaching at West Deer Isle, left town 
for his home, Wednesday. 
The several lodges in town will meet in 
Union Lodge with Coast Guard at Ocean- 
ville, March 5. Columbus. 
—The Duke of Portland Is to be married 
t > Winifred Dallas Vorke. 
Iddlaftfla. 
The Farmer's Club met at East Edding- 
ton public hall. Saturday March 2nd. The 1 
subject was milk Ail those that attended I 
pronounced it a success. After the lec- 1 
ture all were invited into the dinning room 
where they partook of a very nice din- 
ner. 
The I/adies’ Sewing circle met at Miss 
Almira Davis’, Tuesday. Fell. 26th. A large 
gathering was in attendance. Among the 
number was Kev. A A. I^ewis, pastor of 
the M. E. Church. 
The sledding has been very nice. All 
those that have been hauling bark to Brew- 
er tannery have had very favorable weath- 
er. 
The members of the M E. church are to 
have a sociable at the house of Mr. Kus- 
scl Day in Holden.Monday evening, March 
4th. 
Mr. Geo. M. Wood is very sick Dr. 
Thomas of Brewer is attending him. 
The lecture and supper at the church 
Friday evening were very interesting and 
well patronized. All those that attended 
enjoyed it much Kcv S B. Sweetser of 
Bangor delivered the lecture. 
Mr Porter Jordan is reported dangerous- 
ly sick. 
Mr. S. O. Day of Skowhegan, formerly 
of this town, is \ Kiting friends and rela- 
tives in this vicinity. 
Mr and Mrs. Otis Smith of Orrlngton 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs F S 
Wood March 3. 
Mrs Clara Spaulding of this town who is 
stopping with her daughter in Oldtouu. 
has become entirely blind. She has been 
an invalid for a number of years. She has 
the sympathy of all 
March 4 
VarUiilU 
Diphtheria has again broken out in this 
town, at the home of Frank Frost. He 
has one small child sick with it. and hi** 
sister. Mr**. Win Delaittre of Minnesota, 
w ho i- -pending the winter with him and 
his wife, has two children -irk with the 
same disease. Their physician is doctor 
Phillips of Ellsworth. 
Kcv I. Mar-h of Eddington, will preach 
in the Baptist m»*eting-hoiisc In this town 
Sunday forenoon. March 10th. weather 
permitting. 
Mr- George W Brimmer has gone to 
Bangor to \i-it relatives. 
\ party of >onng people met at Mr and 
Mr- W *odw *r»!i '** on Saturday eveiiit-g. 
M arch 2d It K ing a beautiful night a 
Urge number were present, and the even- 
ing pasned very pleasantly with music. 
Rev Leonard M ir-h and wife of F. Ming 
tm. were in town Sunday, the guests of 
Mr- Mary ( arr. 
The -now i- leaving fa-t. 
March ♦ \ Y / 
t 
tilltuii 
Mr- \hitha White vva- the recipient of 
\ luml-om garden vase last week award- 1 
’•! to her by the Sullivan Harbor Land 1 
ompany. for the neatne-- «*f her grotin I- 
*nd b«au?y and variety of her rtower- 
luring the pa-t sea-on Mr- ( ha- Con 
uer- ground- al-o deserved much prai-e 
Mr Moses Hawklr.-. our Repre—-utativ e 
t»» th* L* gl-lature. Iia- been at home for a 
few day- Mr- Hawkiu-returned to \n 
£U-ta with him, and will remain for a few 
rt eck-. 
v 
Mi- Kleteiu-r am! son of Hradlev M• 
ire vi-iting Mr- Wilson Mr- Fletcher 
a -i-ter of the lab* Daniel Wii-on. 
Several famii.e- went to funk I’ »nd the , 
after part of last week to remain -ev. al 




We are having almost summer weather t 
to-day 
Preaching -ervi- es at the -ehool h.ui-e 
•very Thur-day evening hr Rev N 15 ( 
*ook We have no suitable plaee for r--. 
;iou- worship and we h*q>e ere long that 
:lie people w ill -ee the Ueed of a ehaj- 1. 
mil will unite heart and hand in ( reelmg 
me. * 
t 
S D ( ooinhs. our pie-ent p >-? ma-'i r 
va- quite severely hurt Thtir-dav by being 
hrown from a -leigli He <ame near U*ing ^ 
atallv injured, a- hi- head came in coutaet j 
*ith a granite door -tep. but not with ( 
miTh ienl f»rie to cru-li the -kull. 
We shall -oou In- living under a Kepubll- v 
an admiui-tratlou once more, and we feel 1 
il-a-ed that the people choice vva- a man 
»f unblemished character. and one vv ho 
v e believe look- higher than the w i-dom 
f this world for guidance. All prai.-e i- j 
hie to the « »ne who liolils the de-tmy of { 
Sation- .n Hi- harnl- 
Mr-. I inma W ( omion. who will be 1 
•ighty-three year- old tin- month, i- yet 1 
mart and active, and i- bu.-ilv engag'd in 
•ettlng crazy pafrhvvork.” l>elng at work a 
>n her third quilt this winter. r 
j v The D* niocrat- held their eauen- March 
-f and tin* Republican- held their- on the 
fmi, to n..initiate town officers for the en- 
v 
umg v» ar. 
! «l 
('apt. Will R. Dray i- loading wood f.-r 
d 1 Condon. t 
Sammy Rates i- at home from Normal 
•ehool. M. 
March If. 1 
National News , 
H 
Kiev en girl- were killed by an explosion 
n a mining squid factor? at Plymouth, * 
iVnn. the foreman of the shop w i- fatally 1 
run. 
—Thursday night about 9 o’clock a man 
lamed Ryan while intoxicated threw his ? 
wife Anne out of a second story of their j 
iv-idcnce. on North I'd street. Williamsburg. 
New York, to the pavement were -he lay 1 
motionless with a fractured -kull ami fil- 
ially injured. The couple had had a quarrel. 
Hie wife hail run to a window to call for 
lelpwheu the husband picked her up bodily 
tud threw her out. T he woman vva- only ^ 
fl year- old. 
— Harris Smithers. a negro, ariivcd at 
Cincinnati Thursday from Carlisle, K>n- 
n<-lr v hiiI in f. irinr-d t he :iiit horit ies that 
>n Saturday five of hi.* family wer** killed 
!>y friend* of hi* landlord at Carlisle with 
whom he had had a dispute about hi.* rent 
— David Barkey, of Wooster. Ohio. 11 
rear* old. was bitten by a dog eight year* 
ngo. ami i* now dyiug of hydrophobia, i 
For several days he has been subject to 
the most violent paroxysms. During one 
he bit off two of his fingers. 
—Mr. Walker Blaine has so far recovered i 
from his recent accident as to be out on 
the street on crutches. 
— It has been learned on investigation 
that several freshmen who were on a lark 
were responsible for the dynamite explosion ; 
at Wesleyan college. The injured student. 
it is now thought, w ill recover. 
—Benton J. Hall, commissioner of pat- 
ents, has rendered an important decision 
iu the matter of petitions of Gray ami Mc- 
Donough to reopen the Bell telephone cas- 
es, ami set aside the decisions of Comm is- ; 
siouer Butterworth rendered March :i,18ft8. 
awarding priority of invention to Bell. 
—The President vetoed six private pen- 
siou bills the 25th ult. 
—Fire in a tenement house on Eldridge 
street. New York, came near causing a 
serious loss of life. The occupants 
succeeded In saving their lives by climbing 
out through the roof and jumping out of 
the windows. One woman jumped from 
the second-story window, struck h*r 
head in falling and was severely injured. 
A fireman also received serious injuries by 
the stairs giving way. It is supposed the 
tire was the work of an incendiary as 
people living in the house say the second 
and third floors were saturated w ith kero- 
sene. 
State News. 
—Mr. Blaine has resigned his position 
as chairman of the delegation to the cen- 
tennial of the inauguration of George 
Washington, and Governor Burleigh lias 
appointed General Connor to his place. 
—Engineer Angell of the Maine Central 
says his eyes were blinded by snow at King 
man and thus he was unable to see the 
open switch. 
— The coroner's inquest on the railroad 
accident at Boyd's mills was begun the 
26th ult. William H. Bither, who had 
charge of the switch at that time, said lie j 
left tt turned on the main line. Several 
others said they found it locked on the sid- 
Ing Immediately after the accident. 
—Sentences were passed upon a number 
of prisoners in the supreme court room 
at Bangor the 26th ult. Henry Cole of 
New Bedford, Mass., for horse stealing 
was given 18 months in the State prison; 
Fred Bailey of Connecticut, for breaking 
and entering a store, two years iu the 
State prison; William Hutchinson of 
Bangor, for burglary, five years and six 
months In the Stale prison. The rest were 
light sentences. 
Tie Inauguration of Harrison aud Mor- 
ton 
Washington. 12 M.—At 10 the doors of 
the Senate wing weie thrown open and the 
visitors began t<» pour in The Senate was 
railed to order by Senator Ingalls at 11 1. 
Shortly after, members of the Cabinet aud j 
other distinguished officials entered. The 1 
ineuilwrs of the Supreme Court clad in j 
black silk robes and led by Chief Justice 
Fuller, then came in. The venerable Han- ! 
nibal Hamlin, the only li\ingex-Vice Pres- 
ident. occupied a seat at the right of the 
presiding officers. Vb >ut noon the mem- 
ber* of the House and member* elect entt r- 
i*d. Immediately after, the President of j 
the Cnited States was announeed and en- 
tered. escorted by Senator Cockrell. He 
was followed by the Vice President elect, 
escorted by Senator Cullom Kieryime in 
the chamber arose and remained standing 
while Senator Ingalls administered to Mi 
Morton the oath of utile,- \t the e uu l i- 
*ion of the cereinuny. S nat«»r lug.dlsad 
lrcssetl the Senate \t t!»** e ni-'bisiou <>f 
ds rein irks, he mi ned and handed the g i\ el 
» Mr Morton, who assumed tii position 
>f presiding utlleer He c.di< d tie- S, nate 
to order in extra session. 
A ftei player b\ the chaplain. Vice Presi- 
dent Mortun addressed the S. mite At the 
'ouclusiou the new Senators were sworn. 
I he message uf the President convening 
the Senate In extra s( ssjoii was then lead. 
Washington 1 p M. — After the adjourn- 
ment of the Senate, the procession <»f the 
iuaugiiraj leader* was then formed and 
marched out upon the great platform 
which had been erected ou the central p«»- 
lico 
III the procession were the Holt. Han 
idml Hamlin, the committee of arrange- 
uents. the Chief .liistiee aud \ssociate 
lustier. President t'levei.ind and tli»' Presi 
leiit-eleet, \ ice Pri'sideiit ♦ lert M*»rtoii. 
he members of the Senate and tln-ir ofli- t 
ers. House of Keprcscntutives and the r 
.fibers, the diplomatic corps heads of 
lepartments. officers of the army and na- 
■y and other distinguished guests. 
As the President and President elect ap 
>earcd they were greeted with 
I'll KKR \l I KR < •HKK.lt 
V'.m the dense throng. The steps and p.»- i 
icos of all the grounds were black with ■ 
.copie. The President and President elect 
ook seats at the front of the stand, the 
Mdef .lustier on their right When ail had 
well settled, the President elect rose and 
‘hief Justice Fuller administered to him 
he oath of office. 
The great crowd on the platform rose | 
md remained standing with uncovered 
leads during the ceremony. As the Presi 
lent bowed Ins head and kissed the ojwn 
libit*, the crowd cheered again and again 
I urniiig from the Chief Justi. t the I t !•• 
•strum that had In-, n .-re< ted in front of 
he stand. President Harrison b-ganthe 
lei it ery of Ids inaugural address 
Tin* crowd immediately at.oiit the plat 
orni remained yyitli loads me ■■ .vered dm 
re.pn-ntly interrupted the I*r«-solent w :: Ii 
• m if. r urn app; 111s,• \* the • .mu lus .«n ,.f 
he address tln-v cheered ai'niu an.I a^iin 
1 he |‘r« si,j, nt bowed his acknow led:.' 
in nts Hr was then ese.»rt. ■ ! t!,r■■ »• i11 :::.* 
ro.v.l into the <' a p i t .1 and fie IV es |, n- 
ial part v were iintn.•.!;.!? !v taken in ear- 
lay. s to j• .i*» the p oeessj >11 
0 ngressional 
Mon lav. I *J*. ! 1 s. n if*• " er- 
•1 Seu.l'.-rs |-i 'll1 Mill .1 .-M; -N ...» ( I 
;r. ssinan Hornes i Miss,..;;,, :!.■•>• x 
as pass ii _ s u :, .... 
lr:il.T \ p; ■: > i' '.• I. i. 
.enatofs .1 <| to :.'|slt 
•r. •pM'i; M '• is ? ■. i *; I. ae!. Ml •• 'll: p, 
■ 'll s > ! .ii P« Its •!. V\ |N N. 
he 1*1. s 
i H-MlN, i ii day w in \\ 1-r. ,U Ii, 
Ust.-risi^. and notleui: w a> d me 
lift*, on M r. it.4iit M i: m I 1 n 
r»-ad\ to repor’ >n Hi* Via-ha >« t. 
I * iv S tat < I \ 
n*jM ia: son i» d h e passe.| w ... 
Mr S 
If slip,-i ini mi and pro?.- e; .f ( m^r* s 
■*nal elections 
l In II its* I mis- •••;nir u is 
♦ '.v Mr I ■ .on: .s 
nioii t In- 1 11 •: < f V I 
V mi .i ami N.'W M \ w 
need 
W. dm d-tv s. lid. \ 
alnion in \ l-tska w »s 
* admit W \ ■ t»i::._r .u:d Is; v 
need 
H i- I lmi in \’.p» ,• 
'' :»s p Isn. .j .‘.s* rtte*: n « v -. 
the (•i"1 Trad' > : > m : n 
ott i* S bill 
Thurs.'av s. p, I h, j* 
Is P l".-'l tie- l h M| s nine III' nr S :•. ? .- 
u’» state .num-re \. w * re o* d 
own 
fl 'ijse Tie -a\ \\ as 1. d to ■ i 
run: eon fere tie. ■ reports on \ari.eis a;- 
nation hills \|. iiou'.-' i’.- :s. .f 
r> nt \ 1 in mi s: ration s .N.u .d r* < —ml 
Friday Senate >*••■»-. in Fin 
•ansitiitted th«- result of tie- invest n 
it all*-u- .1 su^ar I r els. 
House Mr Bam tail was una'd. 
vote >>n f he T« Miner. > I :i\ hill a j ! 
•N4.1utn»n in favor of miuu.-r* ;.i 1 mm.- n 
ith ('anada was pass, ,|. 
Saturd iv >• mat*- A p,■: 4-.. •, ... 
ns ! r Tax vis 
et.'*«•• I by President Pb-v *•!and d 
ueiitly passed ov*-r tin* veto 
House Appropriation Mils oreu; 
ic sessions. 
Ii.".' F.ii/.abth Cleveland is living »pi t- 
.• in a eotta^e in Florida siirp.mi I*-I v 
n orange «rov*-. She r:s«-s early in : 
iorn:n«r. tak.-s a short vvi;k. breakfasts 
nd then devotes four hours t » lit- rtry 
ork. Her forthcoming m \>! w «*:i*- 
xpression in a roundabout wav t > h- r 
•li^lolls V lews 
I he N w York / .. Indtanap n 
orrespolidelit telejiraplis that (i 11»• ill 
Ini r*>on and .lud^e iresham A dub r< n< *-s 
av e b»***ii smoothed over and that .Iud^« 
Ireshatn vv ill be appointed to tie- supreme 
ourt as s,,oii as a vac im y ... nils 
Advertised Letters. 
n.I.SWUKTU 1*41.ST OKHi K. Mar. J. l-v* 
Irs. I.> dia \. Booker, Mr. Tlnun m Burlit, 
lr». A hr. Brown, Mis. I..I. h.ivis. 
Irs Mary J Fraetik* 
lilt. I ‘J) 
Irs. Liz/.i. (Jr iv, \-ie > «, ,i land, 
*1...•>.... III'... vi \l II 
o-hua T. Jelli-on, .1 —• pli l .ni ii, 
Ivies McDaniel. Mi- II u.ii ill Me\\ i- 
iain- 
1i-s Iletti. F.Maddo. k-.M:-. M. F IVrkin-. 
>1 iAnni*- I., sien u-. \. 1. mi-oui. 
kli— Kllen M. Wilbur. Mr-. < »iiv »■ M y.x un- 
der. 
Please eall for :ulverti-< -I l« tt• -. 
A. W. (iHKKI Y. P. M. 
Is < oiisiitnptioii Incurable! 
Rest! the following: Mr. t if. M"t r -. 
Newark, Ark., -a)-: "Wa- down with Ai>- 
*« -- of Lung-, and friend- and ph>-i- im- 
•ronouneed me an Imurabh- < on-umptive. 
iegau taking Dr. King*- New 1 li-mvcrv f 
on-umption. am now on mv third hotl!*-. and 
ilde toover-ee tin-work on my farm. It i- 
iie rtne.-t medieine ever made.** 
Jess** Middle wart. ibi-alur. Ohio. -:i\- 
‘Had it not been for Dr. King'- N* w Di-eov- 
ry for on-umption 1 would havedhd of 
.ling Troubles. Wa- given up bv doctor-. 
\m now in l»e-t of health.** Trv it. "ample 
•ottles It s. D. Wiggill’- Drug Store. 
If -iek headache i-misery, what are Cir- 
er’s Little Liver Pill- if tin > wiil p-.-itiv. Iv 
■ure it? People wholmxe uv <1 them -p* »k 
rankly of their worth. They are -mall and 
•asy to take. 
Tli<> Handsum<‘>t Lad) in Kll-norlh 
Remarked to a friend the other dav that -he 
inevv Kemp’- Bui-utn for tin* Throat and Lung- 
va- a superior remedy, as it -topped her rough i 
n-tantly when other rough re met lies hail no 
fleet whatever. So to prove thi-and eou\Inee 
iou of it-merit nnv druggist wiil give um a 
Sample Bottle Free. Large size 50c and 81 
1 \ 14 j 
—There is no one article in the line of no di- 
•ines that give- so large a return for the tnoii- 
»y a- a good ponm- strengthening pia-'er. -in-li 
is Carter’s Smal t Weed and B< Hadonii it.. k- 
*che Plasters. 
W ash i tig I on, D. ('. 
Tkkasi ky I>ep\rtmkst. 
Office of the Chief Clerk. Dee. IT. I 
Dr. F. 8. Hctchinson »% < O.Jielit- when 
in Kiuerv, Me., last September in> fattier 
railed my attention to your Anti-Af / 
which was claimed to cure Ml'srt l.vit Riikc- 
MATLSM. and 1 at once procured a hot tie for 
trial, as 1 iiad been suffering with that trouble 
n long time. It has greatly benefited me. and 
I am nearly free from it. 1 wish some of my 
friends to try your remedy. Send me six bot- 
tles bv express, C. O. D. 11. (J. Lovell, f 
Mar. 
Bright's Disease Lost its Victim. 
Under date of July IStli. Isns, Mr-. Laura 
A Kempton. of West Rutland. Vermont, 
writes: “We are certain that only for Dr. ! 
David Kenned)*s Favorite Remedy, of Rou- 
dout. N. Y.. our little ten-year-old daughter 
would have been dead from Bright’s Disease. 
We had tried in vain other means, but the Fav- 
orite Remedy cauie just in time to save her 
life.” 
How Provoking 
To be constantly tormented with hacking 
cough, excruciating headaches, and continual 
droppings in throat, which enter the stomach, 
oftentimes causing blood poison and death, 
when they can be so easily prevented by the 
use of Takoma. the great new remedy for ca- 
tarrh. which is the cause of all these terrible 
sufferings. 
_—-—-■ I 
T A \l n M fl Tho Greatest Ksmedy on Earth P A T A D D U 
| r\ l\ U l¥l f\ ever discovered for the Cure of t? * »’ ^ jf| 
A C hild I Thonsnnd* of persons testify to Its wonderfnl effect. 
Cun I se It. I Tl:c application# ure made t<> reach the diseased part* 
-instantaneously, penetrating every cell and cavity ot 
t' « head, c 'lmnunicatiny with the nostrils, subjecting every portion 
ot tho mucous membrane to the healing action of the remedy 
employed. 
S" effective is the medication, the first application is productive 
of decided relief. 
The diseased cavities are cleansed, the offensive siuell and head 
aches disappear, the discharge diminishes, the inflammation subsides, 
the ulcerations are made to heal, and finally a radical cure is the result. 
♦ -I your dray gist 
Price 91 |wr pack ace at druggists, does not keep it. 
♦ -- ^ iu. iose 1 to the 
Catarrh Medicine Co., 
NO. 537 CONOItlNS ST., POKTL.4MI, MA1NK, 
and it will U* sent free to any part of tliy United States. 
*''* CU wTuT'Tcial tiurTh' *®n*c*"B* 
lyl ■ 
- UNLIKE AMY OTHER.- 
Positively « ores Diphtheria. froup. then. Iron*Mtls, f en r;. ... p ••*». Whooping 
Cou^h, iiUnli, 1 iuiii.ii. !»<•! a '1 I ..ml' .i, I: .« > •• « *acuc, Kurucfie, 
N< rvouit Itcaiiacln s, ,i<, I^iim- isw k nid s u m snlnK* or bin ■-». 
AS MUCH FOR INTERNAL A" F3R FXTCP.NAL USE. 
It I* marv. lone h"W mum .lifT.-rcnf --''i.rut. If will cure. |t > •' r. tl' |' ti* th it It acts 
qiUckly. UcaiiUK a.I tuts. I’m'.- v I. >n ..[ n. .. n r-. Ux. *, Umh, 
1 lx I.VS. st ir J. -.tit .1 
ORIGINATED U Y AN CLD FAMILY PH YGICI AN. 
\:l who tiny nr-rh-r ? .. t n t o ,lr .• •• >>. v «t> til Is* 
fm;.: I n< .»,• 1. I. cl ; ; j ,-t f tn. g J 
GENERATION AFTER GENERATION HAVE USED ANO BLESSED IT. 
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oat Meal— per lb I»ry Soil. 2.«*>aii.0t 
Meal—per bu *5k Coal—per ton-- 
C«»ni—per bu -58 Stove, 6.75 
Barley—per bu 77 I at. 6 25 
Oats—per bn 4* Blacksmith's. 6.50a7.5< 
Cotton Seed—p< bag e I.umber--per M — 
Short*—p« bag 1 25 Hemlock. 8.00a lo.oe 
File-Feed—per bag 1*-* spnue. In.0ual6.n0 
Apples, dried-per lb n.i 1 ine. I2.4>ad5.0r 
(ire. it— per Mil 1.V*a3.i o Shingles per M— 
Poultry—per lb— Cedar, hxtra. 3.25 
Turkeys. .2’ •* •• one, 2.10 
Chickens, •!“ No. !, 1.40 
Belts, 14 Scoots, .HU 
Vegetables—per bu— flapboards-pcr M— 
potatoes, -50 hxtra Spruce. 25.00 
>.|Uash—pi lb 05 spruce. No. 1, 15.00 
Beets—per lh .0;! clear Pine, 35.00 
CahbagM—p< lit “4 F.vtra Pin*-. 40.00 
Onions—per lb "J Laths—per.M-- 
Beans-her On 3.50a4.nn Spruce, 1.50 
Husage—per lb Nails.—per lb .04a.o7 
B<«logn*. •••Cement per Cask 1.50 
Fish—per lb— Lime—per ('ask 1.14 
I try < od, .a.a.06 Hn,.k _,H.r M g.pOaii.rf Pollock, 'V’.;n Lead-per It* ,(*4a.(f 
Salt—perTwt .70a.*« Hides—|M lh- Ox : 
Hairy—per box .20 f,lW> f| 
Oil-pergal- Calf Skin*.-green JlPa* I'1*1' .-•?* *•<„». .71. I.H 
Kerosene. .ina.IM talk.w_n«>r lh 
Wool—per lb .Ka .28 .0 
Tried. .0 
F ^i —.i 
ftoi ir«(i. J t* 
I-.- f'' 1- I .. r, 
f 1 
* v " "*■ 
• *!. \ I r \ A. ■ \, V 
N \ 1 4 
1 * 
\ M.. i. •• ■ A >’ a 
I*.-- M \ f ;• t,n 
I"- .1. v s .■ 
I "!••» \ : V. 
r. V V N 
'• v -t- 
l‘ !>• 
1 l. li v. i: 
I.l't 
I ■ 
f«-r li n.t « 
«► >1 
*’• r I. .. I. -- .> ■: M-. 
».?• r ■ 
i- \- \ \ \ 
" 
U «, ■; 
•• *’ 1 '• } * I t: 
li. 
« torn. 
1 ii. y. m, \|,. | 
(t111• I ■ |. 11 in ! ■ 
j •>. ir. ...'1 I |;k I » >. ih, 
:» -■•II. 
’* I :i ri*i»‘tl. 
M ,■ 1 ; | i- ... ;t|>. 
Ai » i. I M \|',r\ 
K -. ... T 
!>• Iittv-A ill I 5 I ... It. r 
"r I.. : | „..l, 
.1 .1 ,\| -■ M t !’■ ... || 
i 
■ I. i 
A:- 1. U.-t ,,r 
1. ’• M !. 
Wifi* of lhi‘ l:ilr I •.. ton, 
M .1 lit.r I *»? li. I Mm'.. | h 
o*i 
N ! ■ I :■'.»! i <; a, s 
;t-■ I !♦*. ,11 t n:• !i'!.' iff! I 
BosiiMbaifm a. 
WIMEU SEH\ It K. 
LAN*.OR LINE 
I I ■: .1 ii* rs 
w .11 I* .1 \«• lb .'1"*I\M- Iih. f.*r lie! 
1.. < .1 I.' K II l‘.< I. 'll. M..I 11.1 -4 Mll*l 
1 ii'ii it I \ M 
ketii.'Mm;. 
1 ... i• T ... •: h. lay r M. 
Ei* :*i i: ■ .. u > Mini ».itunlays 
.1 i.....t \ M I*"., ;»t ad r’vi-r land- 
ings. 
Mi d M iiE'Ei.l AND HEMli.MANS HAY 
LINES. 
<•«.!,:nn -* >!•* i* -"Nt, steamer will 
It a !*,.•» ! lari.. r. v> at her | eun'tll it. Ms follow * 
E -4 .,• .\ ■ II ~ 1 i.11 i.reen's 
I and l*<*ekl tud, old cling \, ith st« Miner 
for |{..-!"ll, .>!*•' a: •; II 1 at about y 
\. M.. or Ii|*.'ii .11 l\:*! I sir; nil !! *I>I '..neiito. 
1-*»r ’'"•rn in", \Vo*ie«'-diiyn and 'alnrdays at 
about I l‘ M. 
KKTl KMXG. 
h ■in ill M u ,yiiid Eriday- at P. M. 
Er**nr Rockland W cdnc-day and Mttunlay 
morning-, upon arrival of su imut lr«>m la.-ton. 
Er-'in'■*n» :.to. ». > a ■ 1 at A 
M. 
RCK kLANDANI) ELLSWORTH LIN! 
>ii nnn i- u iili ir u until opening of naviga- 
tion in ilm -prlng of is-s.i. 
( H \' I W 1! l\S, Agent. Rockland, 
MAIN \( 1 IN. \::eiit, 1’.. :• 
WILLIAM 11. H 1 LL. .i-neial Manager, Bo-Ion. 
Pitt 
The subscriber herein gin pul lb- notice to all 
coueerned. that he ha- 1 <•. n duly apiM*ii.;« d and 
has taken up n h:m-e!i t!••- trust of Aifmlni-trator 
of the estate oi .Mari h. liver, late of 
astiue, in the eounty 
■*f Hancock, deeeu-ed. by giving bond as the law 
directs, he then-lore mpu-oall persons who are 
indebted to the said dee. .-ed’- estate, to make Im- 
mediate payment, and those who have any demands thereon to exhibit the same for payment 
to L G. Lhib rook uln ni I have appointed as 
my agent in this State. 
THEODORE V HALL. 
X >v. 14th, a. *L. lsss. 
wi .nm MAN our Kafe* ; slae ZHxi'gxM 
| WJ hes; weight lbs.; retail price *3T»: oiher » w site* In proportion, a rare change a „i ner- 
maneni bu*i -ess. These Kates meet a demand I never before supplied bv other s*te compa-de* aa 
we are not ^ov* rned hy the s-afe pr^j. Adorns* A1. Pi XL SAFE CO., Cincinnati, Okie, 
Head This! 
MONEY IS SCARCE! 
\ i).| I am g mg ■ g- -i' ac « »r«iingl\ for tin* next QO 1 1 A Vft. 
Dress Goods & Trimmings, 
SHAWLS. LADIES' and GEMS' l VDERWEAR. HOSIERY. 
\mi iu fa< t rwrvthing t it can l»c f mml iu a flr>t-«*la-- Dry ami Fancy ‘food* Store 
\\ 1 m >«>M at greatly reduced pr»c» 
»>. if ***at«. t>*i >ijly 1 < i' of Percale. 
toehico print. 1 Indigo Print. 
SHEETING IN ALL WIDTHS. 
HAMBTTRGS ! 
/’I'inn fit 1* t/rht s }nnft for onh/ <*/>*., hn]t prirf. 
TI Tls is vorii ( I I. X( K! 
J. H. McDonald. 
ESTABLISHED. 18m. FALL OPEMVG. IHlUt. 
Our Stock of Men s. Youths'. Boy s and Children's 
Clothing, Hats, Caps and Fur- 
nishing Goods 
•r- N‘f-ti’»a. excel* in $ TYl K K >VKL ! V in I < • PMC I I: 
NK.>> OF \>* »K FMKN I’ r.;:!: :. g \> i !i \va ! a \ • *-r a* :i; *. ! «.f. ;i th«* 
f.i\ or of •..f «..«•; mi <»■ ir mrim r of »n-l'ic*;ng Nu^im***-* t«» * w**U- 
Wtiow ti for u- lo g > :»n\ \•• -: .• ] i-x plana' -n here. < >*;r 
QUALITIES, Styles & Prices 
If':. m- rat ;• *n 'ft. W :in-i •!■ •.» ; i » !:i uj t Ini*, nuking <•> «-r> 
fh *»t pur- i-. a ui r In I*y -!.•■• f. *r> « -f II »«**!> j.i.rt an* I 
f"*h« .ip:., -s w !i i\«- in i.i«- outm 1\ ~ t popular 'for* f tin- :n *-»• w lu-rc tin- p * *r an*! 
1m* r ii ar- a-* Wrlromc 
V\ have j.i-t received a eoinpiete line of the < /iot< ■ ,<t 
I in/tor/1 d n n /1 In//1 < st ir f V / hr-h ... which we will make 
up in the !at> <f .////• and at the /miv>/ nut flirt 
lift’’ ~. We have nolle hut tile \’rftj />• ./ Wiif/it/ftl. 
mid ta-telul a~ weil as de.irahle trimmings. 
In every instance we guarantee a .Perfect Fit. 
Lewis Friend, ( iistoni lailor, 
Ellsworth, .... Maine. 
“CMtort* m so well adapted to children that I Cantor! a c-:r**s 'V 
: r**com: ;a*r.ficn..rtoa:;r pr»*cr.puon I Pour go-mart*. Kami-*-*. 1 
nxuma lome H a Amrrizn. M T).. I KaUs J’.;™* «iVc» ***** dl* 
LI* bo. CxXcrd ok, Lruuluju, S. Y. | Without usurious moLcaboo. 
Turn CsxTAva i\ kn.NT, :-J Fulton Street. N Y 
i» I rm 
RHEUMATISM «o NEURALGIA 
.in* *»« i,a> U-* d a<**!• 
-L. ■ if. ’’HI M-nr> I LiaVt* 8Uf- 
u urm. --f fi.v ! : ux ior uli«r 
.f• 1 .'! I."" taken 
':. < J un 
•••!•• n: I > grateful 
jmu.' ( uo 11 L< »i*. t atral Village. CL. 
Paine’s 
Celery Compound 
L-iVt* -* gr»a:.: n a \%itn acute 
r* ;• until I 
V v « :*-r> « .ip .1 Alter using 
» : t!.i-1 us- :m I am i^w cured or 
rh- .Hi trouliU-x" 
sa*cel UrrcHixsi S, nj. Cornish, N. n. 
Effects Lasting Cures, 
r f r. < ofi.p 11:.. p r. rmedmany 
.- murv-h n tf. —v : i»-~ » f 
..* r.r w:.j -• n .i.-. nr t- 
Mfi. t. .' -•: n .»*. tir#> 
.. ... 
a < i. IR It. \A h it's The 
1 Ir i, will* rliemnuU.'tQ 
V :: i. n« sx< >> ; liurUn-tOL V- 
DIAMOND DYES \ 1 .. ] £ BABiES1 ... \ 
!j r nrm 
Commercial College 
E.M. CONFERENCE SEMINARY 
An able faeultt an<l <heap rat« ** '“>*'n<l f >r italoj'i|«* 
REV. A. E. CHASE, PR. IE. Principal. 
J. E. kAOAIETOA. V. M.. Professor 
Bnckjsport .Tan l*v«. 
DO YOU WANT 
The most goods for the least 
money? If so go lo L. A. Joy’s 
harness and trunk store, lie 
has the largest stock and 
lowest prices in the market. 
Harnesses of all grades from 
£10 lo £40. The best is the 
cheapest in Hie end. 
*#-Ifymi want a fa.-u.ry harucw.ho .-at "■li )'>u 
«»ne as a- anyone in the Mate. Trun- "< al! 
afvtoa from the cun iron up to the latest Saratoga 
L. A. JOY, 
38, MAIN STREET, ELLSWORTH. 
itx 
Patent s 
C. A. SNOW & CO.. 
runt '->«<*, W»»hln*ton. D. I 
1889. 
Book Binding 
In every variety of style. Ke- 
pairins a specialty. All kinds 
of morocco work. Kooks let- 
lered in Kohl at short notice. 
Pocket and hill hooks made 
to order. 
Milk hooks for sale. 
Time “ alt sizes. 
Tax .
— AT — 
STANWOOD’S, 
-V.». 7 COOMBS' BLOCK. 
3m 1 
For Sale. 
A valuable hone six years old. weight eleven hundred an I n half strong, “sound as a nut” and “kind as a kitten.” Will make a jr**od carriage farm or team horse. Terms rash. Apply to the 
subscriber at the Amekk ax office 
7 
KU.vrorth, Dor. 5*. IW. 
J C' CH,U °TT; 
STATE OF 1AISR. 
HANCOCK COUNTA'. 
Clerk’s office,3. J. Court. Ellsworth, February 13. 1SH9. 
NtfTICR. as required t»y law. is hereby /riven that Ed want ** Clark of Eden. Fred L. Mas- 
on of R lift worth, and L. F. (die? of W altham, ail 
of the county of Hancock and state of Maine, have 
each died in this office a u<*iW» of his intention to 
aopiy at the next term of the Supreme Judicial 
Court to beholden at Ellsworth, within and for 
the county of Hanr4M*k. on the second Tuesday of 
April, A. !>• for admission to practice law in 
the court* •( this State. 
3w$ H. B. SAUNDERS, Clerk. 
AIIOVXD GRAXDXOTUKR S CHAIM 
— 
? 
Mamma, 1* the 
*ky « curtain hiding 
heaven fr>m» our tight ? 
Ar»- tf>« m'jou and *un but win- 
dow* made to give the angi l* light* 
Are the alar* t*ngt:t. rtatlmtg diamond*. 
•timing from Ood't hand atar. and the 
M.uda but veil* of \ap»r dr .j.;*«*<! from heaven 
floating there? It tin- tun a window, 
mamma, don t the angel* through it 
peep, ere it k ■««•» earth at even. 
w*t' tdiig <• rr hi w hile wc aleep? 
U tin rainbow (uetartbbou.gird 
tn« heaven andr«nh about. or 
a rail.ng made of rote* to the 
angrU won't fall out? Are the 
fhing in the t ree I o p • •■■and* 
‘d prat** emue angel* • «* n g • ? 
and he * v* 
fl.tkr* of winter 
feather* falling 
fp-n» thesr wing* 1 
1 re tbe d> w drop*, 
brightly ibbing 
m the early m'm- 
Ing -cr*. im 
• p*-t* left b * 
; v * a lid fair 
>* v *» r> the* 
• left am- n g 
the ft • 
I* thr lightning 
p« a* i* flying 
* tu n th* Prince 
f «. -i«i • 
d»r but the 
a 11 le u) th 
'•ally a"»*:« 
il urn 
—* hnttiau af Work 
THE STA //. OK MAIXK. 
i s is Slat f New Eti- 
i " •* art* nn li it ! in think it >ts 
trm* inlellf tiaallv :ri«l morally. a- trrn- 
lol i.iti v. kit h in it-v ast in n s, nfnI in 
it- nia m:;o lui n-j Mini Itimlwmn^ in- 
tni-sis. il is yft rifln-r in it* he-t j-io- 
l"<t. a nativi- pin/oM-mp \\ 'a«»?i ri'iir.o 
ai’in-s ils iin-nriiM' sirftrliOs of -oil. 
\ il mv, i in i* mom f.r ,i \ ast k i! u 
lom in ifIts wiSiTWav*. roast 
>i' i‘. mim ial r. -m*,-,-, an I ajrirultut «l 
l o-siiuliin s makr s«• |f-susn■ ■ tali >n |h»- 
s|l>!> to a uiarkr l «!• ji •• M »i -• is thf 
aim Hi* tii'ii jsj i;i N, w |. jlatj.i in 
tii»* sum'll' ia\- If \ ts Im' I' Ii. inonn* 
•ain. f •»• —t, I ik' iini •• romantic a' 1 
; f -ii* -our in i.i *** 11• r»! nlititnlan* r. 
I l- *d 'Male to he Im#ru »n, to 
!i\« in. to die in. I ii emigrate iih* <n* 
pmhahlo mistake and Hie *,.mm 
of ^ 1 :iin«*. Iik*1 tin* .h a* of ail lands, 
lest, to expire on liu ;r iiitu. heath 
I < 111• s are !*n>k cen*r« «*; hus ness 
*i!t. t:une.1 **11• i prosperous. 
1 • yeomanry of tlip Vnto are < .ntcnt- 
i id happ\. 
1 most ytrikin/ pinduct. l»o%ve\«*r, 
of i- < >11111). Miw, alll, i- jrre.il htaii. 
If * of M ill lie. Wi1 » mmuM iip a 
eh ip of rema-kahle men r d not le-s 
rema kahle "omen t it woiiM make 
lie -'udelit of .HMilpirut I \ State hi-fory 
tn m I l*o it av« 1 in t * v land to he 
press, \ ,t; -mht with the i: •• uul 
-■ J' :i if..', of its p, 1 he 
1 
Hi*' ii "J.-. u- III ii 1 th« leaf e<l pro- 
'• are :i•.»| !. »v hee nntuhU alee 
nu n In Cnngri -- : — 11\. ami fi >m 
fOI e i’ll'. rll.« »’ 1. e O',f|e Wroth 
* -Id vli it atei hr.iin p a 
In eii M e* u-< i- a w m et 
■ It \I p. What S 
;:*n n pro-* nt 1 rv. Huh K,, 1 
I h •. j' • y e*. etc- ? ii.*, .1 on* s 
l*la !!••• I i teller! ual a itlieti. !iu- l.o 
i**r e\*. p: it he William I C; la* i- 
.store. 
1 i'et.iIs f tlir eomm* w»ahli 
are IP ii->, olv h _’h. ! he mimlier of 
< ■* -’-! 1 .V J ■ 1 e } e i- 
|>'. nr* .;. \ i• \ 'it at. 1 pure in 
111*M;iI :i* 1 wifptsseii jjratidly 
■ 
•.- s m 
in the tempera r. r*to»m of the Ian I. 
M li l- t ■ h. u «•:* i:. .I to that jjrand 
> i ! « r 1 !• N •> 1 lew ; vet he <*• *(|I<1 
ii> •' ha\e in-'* ! on t“ such heueruv'it 
results hut t‘»i the p* p ♦ with "h >:n 
he h;ul to *h» 
< >11 M J11.•!; — !11 I- .W here m re con- 
ve rated a i heroic pi mi i-t»*r and 
pmple that; tide Our chilli' Hlein- 
i-hip iaciv.I* that of ariv other de- 
m nation I i * simplieit) ami purity 
of motive, tie* he. a t\ to the •dltlieh. 
» -i \ «-t in** i if* I ii ni* p. mlctu-e in 
ill -' «■ i 
>pi«ixi#r If i> p tide to n-m.et 
a o:hei * !.-\. -nth hapter f H« hie"-in 
the re ord ot Methodism « n that -oil. 
1 iian.es <>i Allen, lieule. llrajdon. 
* iUJK. ( ill-*. ( Vuwlord. I). I >11111. 
Farrington. 11 u-t« I. da.pies, Jones. 
1 'i!'shnt \ 1 ri.« •* K it-r. !{&nda!l. 
• s!‘iith. M I rr. v. r ip- 
p* r. Wai-lvvell, tuijjje.st a hundred 
flier iiiineH iust a- worthy a place in 
f*;' elfi't list t hi til*1 whole, it is a 
!< liirhiI'*il topic, ail 1 "e Could let pen 
rwn on up witch a • ono. nial theme 
indefinite lv i! spare permitted. 
f > .r in.»ra! i-tlii-: If you li\e in 
Maine, rejoi-■- in s.t jux>dk a heritage. 
If von do ii -t dwell th.-ie, make this 
-rand old commonwealth an early visit. 
:c.d you will Hot then he iueliued to 
f«1 k th at this matter a/y Zi..s’s 
i»t i* % i.i» urtv f\:i M'raic — 
^ // a,U. 
h**r th«* K.l«wi»rtli Atnerlraii.i 
AVVt.K ORCHARDS IX UAXCOCK 
CO lXT Y. 
It i< a popular error with tin- inhabi- 
tants of Hancock county that good 
apple- eani.ot he grown here. I do not 
aim t• have had great experience in 
fruit growing and therefore do not 
e'aiu; t-' have great knowledge in that 
direction ; hut I do claim to have had 
some cxjiet ieuee. and to have made the 
'•est of that experience in the wav of 
gatheiitig knowledge of the I n-itiess ; 
and as a re-ult have gsthero-t manv 
toots, a few of which 1 give here for 
the heredit of my readers, -n, h «s have 
not that knowledge and to whom such 
knowledge may lie beneficial. 
1. Hancock couiity can grow its 
apples cheaper than it can huv them. 
2. 1 he good varieties that will suc- 
ceed. with good care and cultivation, 
in tlii- County .do not number much over 
twenty. 
There are as few insect pests to 
tile tipple in this county as in anv fruit 
! growing locality. 
I The inhabitants ot this county 
do not take the in'erest in fruit grow- 
ing mat they should. 
o. I here is very little knowledge 
wiili the natives regarding the require- 
! incuts of an apple tree, and very little 
interest to carry out what knowledge 
they may have. 
fl. Traveling agents sell fruit trees 
at twice the price 'hat local agents 
j charge for them ; besides permanent 
local agents are better prepared, and it 
is more for their interest to give good 
advice in selecting and planting trees. 
7 Stock grown in western New 
York, is better for many reasons than 
anv that has ever been grown in Maine. 
8. The hardiness of fruit trees does 
not depend upon where the stock grew. 
\ but where it originated. 
9. The Baldwin apple is too tender 
for this locality. 
10. Select from the following va- 
rieties : 
Summer—Yellow Transparent, Red 
Aslrarhan and Tetofsky. 
Autumn—Alexander, Haas. Duchess 
of Oldenburg and Famense. 
Winter—Wealthy, Walbridge, Mc- 
Intosh Red. Pewaukee, Pnmnie Guise, 
Scott's Winter. Salome and Rubicon. 
Every one that thinks of planting 
trees should certainly plant the Yellow 
Transparent. It comes into hearing 
ten/ young ; is very early ; is very hardy 
and of excellent quality ; and in fact, I 
know of no summer apple that is a 
peer to it. Zok. j 
SOMKTBjyo KLSCTRIC1TY IS 
DO I SO, 
Under the title "Something Elec- 
tricity is Doiug,” Charles Barnard 
writes in the March Century 
“To the student of social science 
the electric motor is full of suggestions 
for the future. If power can be sub- 
divided and conveyed to a distance, 
why may not our present factory sys- 
tem of laW he ultimately completely 
changed? l’eople are huddled together i 
under one roof because bells aud shafts 
are so pitiably short. If power may 
traverse a wire, why not lake the 
I power to the people's homes, or to 
j smaller and more healthful shops in 
j pleasanter places? To-day we find sew- 
I ing women crowded into a hot, stuffy 
I room, close to the noise, smell, dust, 
and terrible boat of some little steam 
I engine at one end of the room The 
j place must be on a lower floor because 
nl the weight of the engine and the 
j cost of carrying coal upstairs. Let us 
| see huw the work may be done w ith 
I motors. We may lake llieclvwiloi in 
I a wholesale clothing warehouse on 
lileeeker street and pass through the 
1 salesroom* to the top floor. The build- j 
, ing is lofty and of light construction, 
and yet we And in the bright and pleas 
ant attic above the house-tops a liuti- 
dred girls, each using power. They 
are seated at long tallies, each one 
having a sewing-machine, and secured 
to the under side of the table i- a small 
electric-motor, one to each machine. | 
Hie ojrerator has only to touch a foot- ! 
pedal ami the motor starts, giving 
about one-tenth of a horse power, at 
very high speed. It the speed is ti*» 
fast it can In? regulated at will |>> tin 
pressure of the tool on the treadle 
I here is no heat, no dust or ill-sun II- 
ing oil, and only a s'ight humming 
sound, the sewing machine itself mak- 
ing more noise than ttie motor. The 
room i- sweet, clean, and light, and it 
is in every respect a In althful work 
room. If we look out ot the window 
we sec two insulated wire-, passing in 
tier the -ash down to the electric-light 
wito* on the polo* Inflow There are 
people who cry mil against the oyer- 
u«*h<i ano mouiu puli mem an 
'1"W s‘me day they will In* hut led 
underground Meanwhile, is it not an 
immense gain lor tin s.- working-girN 
t<» he placed iu a quiet. sunny r***• m. 
tar Irom the maddening eugme ? Iu 
m t er -hop on Broadway we may see 
a different arrangement. A two horse 
power niot‘*r tak's it* urrent from an 
lertru -light wire in the street, and 
rdi-tt ihutes its p *wer to shaft iug 
placed unde, the work-tables. Knell 
Operator with a touch of the f •! 
tin w- her machine into gear, and 
takes her share of the two-horse- 
power.” 
E VEIi'iEEE V HEIMES. 
I the* spring 
is tin* Ih‘-t time to plant. \\ 11*• plann- 
ed «-aiH in Max. tin- voting pA: t- a1, 
to- ’e l and -rart.-d before the h ?. dix 
"'•vh- r ol .Inlv and August -tru, s 
t!i'-ni. Karlv autumn |>A: i.g-. fa 
ther -ou'.h, have K«*»n attended with 
-u 1 am told. Tre. or plants 
tn.at nave been once or t <* i. ti.in- 
p *ubd in the nursery row should !.. 
-• < vd for ledge pointing tw. .ve to 
fifteen itu.dies is a good In ight to select, 
and tin plant* should he :ts sto»-k\ and 
lull of brum lies as can Ik* had at that 
-i7.e and ago. Set them a trifle deeper 
than they oiigmallv gr. w in the |. 
and water well when planted W.itei 
occasionally luring the le t *lrx w.-phr* 
of the fir-t slimmer It i« g«s..l pi., 
tice t- plant two rows a foot or -<» up.**t, 
and have the trees ot the two rows 
alterna e-t “break joints T: i- giv, *. 
thicker gioimd work without crowd 
V g t' e roots If -•***« 11111 gs are US. d I' 
-tead of the transplanted -t*k t■' e\ 
must he shaded the fir-' summer or i* n- 
sidemhle lo-s will be e\perien< ed. lie' 
ter pay a iittle tnori and get the trans- 
plants) sto.-k in all cases 
But little cutting can be done the 
first year or two, ns the hedge mu-l 
!ir-l hecdue w • ll e-t iblish. d, root and 
op .Straggling shoots t.»r out fr-un tie- 
body of the plant may he nipped ff.an I 
any extreme upward growth cheek* d. 
Tin* growth ot a hedge is slow. !i 
takes years of waiting to g**t a good 
one : a thoroughly good hedge cannot 
he hud in less than eight «.r ten 
year- n,e form of a hedge is a 
matter of individual ta-te. There n. 
however, a natural form in whi* h the 
hedge l**st thrive- ; that is broad at 
the hose, narrowing t » the t p This 
form give- the lower limbs a chance to 
obtain light, air. and moisture, \vl,i h 
they do not have iu the -quarc-li immed 
hedge. '1 he beauty of h hedge 
depends upoii its solidity and even 
distribution of limb and foliage. If 
the lower limbs ar** forced to reach far j 
out f *r light and air. the lateral twig j 
growth will be light, and the I over part 
of the hedge rather open, and if kept cut j 
hack in square form, these lower limns I 
will frequently die out from overemwd- ! 
mg and lack of light and air. — A-nrri- 
*■«« A>;ncultnri*t for March. 
a ia ii r to Tin: poist 
-'irs. .'Iary A. L.iveini'»re is always 
saving sensible things, and the follow- 
ing suggestion to teachers is worthy 
very general attention :— 
*‘I,« t our voting girls be encouraged 
to acquaint themselves with the great 
questions that engage the attention of ! 
our government, and e»|»ecially with 
tho«e that arc discussed in Congress, 
legislatures and by the leading papers 
of the time. Let them know what are 
the social and educational movement* I 
of the day. and what is their hearing 
on the future of the nation. Great 
moral principles underlie them all. 
lalk with them uhout the sectional 
wrongs that should t«> righted, the 
great reforms that are hattling with in- 
justice, the needed legislation that is 
pending and slowly progressing. These 
matters can be made as interesting to 
them as Greek literature or Koman | 
history, as fascinating as the everlasl- 
ing novel. Brief political monographs, 
terse, clear, and compact, are prepared 
by specialists and college professors, i 
for the instruction of our young legal 
voters. Let them euter into the studies 
of their sisters, who will liud some 
knowledge of the great problems with 
which a nation wrestles, as powerful a 
tonic mentally as are physically the \ 
out-door games they share with their 
brothers.”—Journal of Education. 
BOILED DO WE. 
One of the essentials of soiling is a 
fertile soil. 
Every farm ought to have its experi- 
mental patch 
The early killed is the easily killed 
weed, and the weed that robs the crop 
least. 
A diversity of crops distributes work, 
receipts and expenses more evenly 
through the year and through the years. 
In no other way can the farmer so 
radically do the work of Nature to his 
advantage as by using tile; for under- 1 
drainage both leugtheus the seasons 
anti deepens the soil. 
The smaller the field the more fence 1 
required tud tbe more laud taken from 
cultivation. The more oblong the field, 
the more fence required to inclose a j 1 
given area; conversely, the nearer a 
square is the field the less fence is re- 
q ui red.—American Agriculturist for I 
March. 
RHEUMATISM 
f* *t«ew than Twenty-Are Yearn. A Com* 
|»4ete Keen very. The Means (sed. 
I had Inflammatory Rheumatism. F r v>«-arly a 
year I had to b* ltd and turned lu bed. 1 could find 
no relief My stoma h was ruined and cut t»i 
with powerful medicine* taken to effect a « are »•> 
ths* l wa«r njellrd to live on t read and wafer I 
suffered f rtw»t; five years in this way 1 was in. 
dared to try Dr David K nedy's Favorite Remedy, 
made at Rondo ut. S. V., and 
I Am Now Well, 
thanks to this medicine. Dr Kennedy* Favorite 
Remedy is my b*et friend With it I am enabled to 
enJ-T a rood nishfs rest. Also f .d. #u h as meal 
and jwstry. which 1 hare been drpn*d f f years, 
•howjTiir that ths Far rite Remedy as no ua] for 
the cure cf Tndhrtwt; n a: d Pm*-,*:* as well If 
any s' mid doubt t\ * *‘ate meet I will send the 
r*wdy | f at cane ~<J*rr»tt Lanrlmr. Troy. N Y 
It is my | <lsss utv* and absolute duty toward thoss 
Who are struwlm* f very life ssnunst the ih-sdly 
Diseases of the Kidneys 
to add mr testimony to ths alr«*dr w* urhfy eri- 
dr:-. e,>f d-rfulemiscy .f Dr Kenns- 
Ay’s Favor: I. m*vlj My wife t-r» a ? *;» loss c**a, 
al>and >ned by t .e hyc uan* I I .v, 1 F.-mnody's 
Favorite R< msdy wa« its. rt.d t t I* >:%e any 
I. :* was :>-M in it. but bee* t».; * *1*. r- 
mainrd. All means and ineda. a bad Wq test**! 
without *.v*il Theeff f wan l.vle short < f a mira- 
cle At tdo eoroml K ttle she had n-c'ain.d strength, 
and corj*i:,ijt; t .e treatment has fully rs -ie>mi- 
Jay Swart. Albany. Jt. I. 
Or. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy. 
lYejared by 
lilt. DITII) KENNEDY, KONDOI T, N. V. 
• I |rr bolt is Hu tor |S By all drurviiU 
I I V-.„r#' k ■ it j 
H ■# 
l !■’•■* 
hj'1 iii'n'i I mat id's Friend. J 
mT' I 
nli # 
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□ ; / Try a Bottle To day! □ 
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\t citsl and low than co>! 
Ki.r th,- next t ut ii! v day s 
wc will -ill carpet' at co-t. 
w hu ll in- an- that th. \ u ill In 
.1.1 |< >w i-r than t In \ lia\ c c\. i 
In-eii in KlI'W >rl h. W « leu a 
:t ti W |- -.Item' "I 1 ajn-'tr\ 
which \vr will clii't- .*nt at h" 
than -i. Now all tiiat 
an- hca\ \ -laden (w i; h moiey ] 
and 'v ant to wet a hard ]>ai 
leifoain conn and n*. W il 
•ell o|| i 11' t a 1! 111 < -111 if jn el, 
red. 
til' v- 
\ > .. M 1 
t to *-. ! ft,:- I -to-- r. 
Il.ttn U m t oi.| me v. till tf:- .rpltt- 
life »*-• »! 1 f; of o v* 
-roinj-t atlei.t. 
• # V ■* ;ll(w T 
A. K. Woodward. 
h 'Worth \ Ishs 
KHOWTHYSELF 
TIIW MC I KltECld OF X.I I-’T4 
A i-ntiricai».l su»U.ir-i 1'oi.islai Medical Tre*!.e 
the hr.orsol 1 <> .in, t rvn.atur* m.r, >. •. 
and Physical lability, Impurities of the Ibovi 
ungit..in F-.llw Vic-. I_i 1 •*• *or 
lMeilaX.4Mt.il El.t rv itilig i..' g l! v •• tim 
(or Work, P. .-in the *!.:■•:• !: 
Avoid un-kid.;! pr. tenders I’ -*«■*■* !■ ,t 
work. Ite tair- P,r*>v »vo. I- :: il 
Mnd.ne, cn. 1. : g’ •- 1 r: <•. i.ly ■* 1. o I y 
mail. |H.<: paid r- nr. in pi...:, w raj [ IK •*- 
P F re®. ■ T e 
distiuguiohetl Author, Win. tl M 1>. r>- 
c. ived the COLD AND JEWELLED MEDAL 
from the National Medical Aesrc’ntt" n. 
for th® P^IZE ESSAY on NERVOUS a,»J 
PHYSICAL DEBILIT Y. I»r I ark.-no Sac n * 
i-f Assistant Ph>-..-ians may be c >d*i -.-i 
denliaiiy, Ly ni.il or in i* n, ar t 
the pi 4ih»i*y mkIik \i. instfutf. 
No. 4 I’.ullim b St., Itoaton. >1 as- .o ><!; ail 
orders for Look* or letter* for u vico bUuuUI bo 
directed a* above. 
1 vr3j* 
TO B A C ('<)! 
WEAK MEN and RHEUMATISM 
ro those suffering front the effect* of trh 
■ay, vva-ting vveakne«*. J*»»t tnanhiMid I ill -eci 
alual.il-tn atiH .. ;,ie.I .-.i.taming full parti, n 
ar* for hmne •■nre free of charge. shml ! be r-a i 
jy everyone who ha- rheum.iti-m or i- i.erv*- .- 
ind debilitate.*. 
Ad ire*- I’ltUt N K ** % % I s 
'•inoi*. tl iildlrtovv ii. 
4 on ii 
THE FORUM. 
We have made arrangement* whereby we wil( 
eceive new subscript! »ns to the Fori m with a 
oihscription to tin* Ellsworth \merican for $5. 
Hie price of the Forum alone is £5 a year. It is 
‘the foremost American review” of living sub- 
e<-t*. and among its contributors am 20n of the 
ending writer* of the worM. It give* authorita- 
ive discussions of each side alike of every lending 
piestion of the time. The New York Hrrnid says 
>f it, “It has done mom to bring the thinking men 
>f »he country into connection with current Htera- 
nm than any other publication.” This is an ex- 
eptional opportunity for every reader of the 
Lmerican to secure the Forum. tf2 
w*. 
■ ijnw'x■ ■■i'. —ki'jimj' » !■_ mg «J II11 
BURRILL NATIONAL BANK. 
OF ELLSWORTH, ME., 
-(&ITCKSSOK TO < IIAIiLKSC BURRILL IlAMiKR.)- 
Paid Up Capital, - $50,000.00. 
_ 
| We resjaectfully solicit account* of Ranker*, Merchant*, Lumbermen, Business Men 
| nnd others, and will cheerfully extend every favor con*i»teut with sound B anking. 
CllAS. r. Itr nit ILL, Pits,deni. JAS. E. PAIISO.XS, Cnthier. 
DinjacTonH: 
CllAS. C. IUKRILL, K E. IIAKTSIDKN, JOHN B REDMAN 
James e davis, ii it cleaves, newkli. b cooi.idpe 
BHVAN1 BRA DEEV 






Cloaks, Dress Goods. Shawls, 
Flannels, Blankets, 
AM) ALL WINTKK GOODS, 
-- y I- 
I'ltmms TO STOtk-TVkINR. WE propose to sell nee 
Of 01R WINTER ROODS. VND DEEER‘THESE VT xt 
REDUCED PRICES. 
I'.sjna talk mir Cloak-. Jacket-, Circulars, New mat 
kt t-. and ever\ tiling in the torm ot an outside -arment 
| at bargains never heard ot until now. < >n some ot 
tht.se we cut the prices in halve- in order to -ell them. 
I hose who did not intend buvin- an outside -arnunt 
| thi- seast m will ins c-t tlu ir m« >nev w t 11 b\ I >u\ in- n<>w 
Seal Hush (iarmrnts lor a Sonu;! 
Our *20.00 Seal Plush at *15.00. 
*25.01) Seal Plush at *17.50. 
" *27.50 Seal IMii-li at *20.00. 
•• *50 anil $55 Seal Plttsli at *25.00. 
“ $10 and *50 Seal Plush at *50.00. 
Cloth Newmarkets. 
Our *10.00 Newmarkets at *5.00 and *0.00. 
*12.50 Newmarkets ... at *0.00. 
*• *15.00 Newmarkets al *10.00. 
Our *17.50. *20 and *25 Newmarkets at *12.50 and *15. 
Fur Lined (ireulars at *12.50. Jackets Cheap. 
( hildren’s and Misses' Rai ments at an) price from *2.00 up. 
Kvi-n Garment w,- base mn-t In- -old iv-ardl> -- of m-t. 
Tlio-e nhn a 11 t arlv will -ft the U—t -elect'on. I > nut dela\ 
it' \"ii want Bargain-. In ! >r. — <. t- and >i!k- we ha\. al. 
i -ti made heav\ reductions from ft inner priee-. 
Blankets and Flannels Cheap to Close. 
IX COTTON' GOODS. 
One ('a-c Be-t Print-. .... at 5 cent-. 
< hie ( 'a-e < cut uric-, .a! - e. at-. 
( hie ( 'a-e 1 ■ >i 1 de .North, at 1 * > cent-. 
( hie Ca~c Sateen-. at JO rent-. 
( h.e ( a-e IVeltell Satc-ll- at Pi I e. ut-. 
jt >• *. I an* » |" t <*« i.t I ■*' \v t w ., • ijt* j -rip- > 
bed >;■! ead-. I'al.le I.iieii'. Towel-. ( ra-he-, \ j .kin-, r.- 
• 1 1 ed Jo jiereelit. l.clow regular -ellino |.riee-. 
A larjfe lot ot ( urtain-. IVa|.erie- and Scrim-to el. ai mil 
L’iniu \d>. of Printed Scrim-, regular 1.5 e. o,,,,.!-. at P> ■ 
Now i- vottr ojiportunit\ to -et Bar-ain- at 
M. GALLERT’S, 
ELLSWORTH, ME. 
IV A VALUABLE BLOOD PURIFIER. 
f»\\ !•* s :v.« *t! e, 1 n «*T Lav.- t ike *• f,. I \?«. 
*4V «• *• Nn- tn ..k .1 .1 t..- ■ -t M a: 
»j. •*. i.t!.. 
jSk A. r.t l-a. Mm, e. it. 
It 'be e.,T.»i :•« a r,,n-t.tr a.-.l f. rro ft'.! t i** valuable* n 
Al t I' Bt a. .t,^ tbrouu'b 1 .... ,t * 
I v.r .»uij ..at t. s.. M-.uia.ii « :.st;p.kn..|,, and add i. s% 
•tern. \> v ear % mi> ce*s m abar u Bus uni-, tl. 
JUST RECEIVED 
A MAE ASMII1TMKH Ili 
HAMBURGS 
From 1 cent to $1.00 per vard. 
Torchon Laces, Swiss Embroideries, 
Irish Trimmings. 
WHITE APRONS, 
At reduced prices, from 15 cents to 50 cents each. 
Tinsel Embroidery Braid 
IV A VARIETY OF COLORS. 
Stamped Slipper Cases 
Zzx Now Designs, VERY PRETTY. 
OUR DRESS GOODS 
ARE REDUCED in PRICE previous to taking STOCK. 
B. T. SOWLE, 
COCJNSELOR AT LAW, 
STATE STREET, El.ESWOKTII, me 
_ _ 
MONEY TO LOAN! 
The nubM'rtbrc wishes* '.*> inform the that lu 
hatnMUle .iira.iKC'in’iiis with reliable Broke* 
whereby lie i» enable'! to l*ny ami s« II 
tim eminent. Slate, fount} and 
Municipal Bonds. 
««- IIOVIK AM» IVIMKBV MblM'lj.M.I> 
Bof i.irr \M» \uo t ,uii 
able M <> 
IS. T. SCWL3. 
Granite Works 
Opposite II ill's Sleani Mi l. 
WATER STREET. ELLSWORTH. ME. 
X if 'Shall k<VJ' >Dll'! lilt b "II ll ill-l 
iv <*f Ifoti^h <«i itiifr f.o Itin'bn. ml 
t en»eter> W ork ami tin f<» fun *h 
customer* w nh alm>*t am \,«rbt> of hrm L 
Huvc ju*t r» i s * I I at1 -t m v\ ml m- 
tifui I 'l-Til*. of late*t «ft le. of |i 1 It 11111< l|f«. 
Tablet* (tni M* e! *!• ::• *, 1 
to inbir ,i ; \\ ho a in’ a ... k \s 1 
«ill r.i »: *!»■•[• "r li (• » car-1 in 
\ 11 a ml w 
lw Hr*! rit'* tin I at !*vs. j»n j 
ami «• \ tinrm •!.•* „n* .’.»*} *•:;.; 
klmi* of <»ranite .ml iref j>r’* 
I I.Uls. insTKKS. SI \l,i,Oi’s. 
FolNm A Finnan li iiltl.i s 
M ■» I UK* F l\ F l» \ I 
GOTT el MOOREL'S. 
Fail F f u? .!: f v. 
HANCOCK COUNTY 
Savings Bank, 
\o. i <», si in s i iti i r. 
J s y /. , /., I 
r r. t -if i 
I F I \\ I MUM! 
Mi I!!' K VMM \ v} l. 
»«m \ » u in i< *»\n: 
1 ;» 
u ■■*;t- f1.. v v 
Jlllir Isf. Si nl. M. lire. M, 
an I liar. M. 
1 *.! 
"1 I !■ I 
mOJIESTY 
f * genuine f\as a 
!^ed J-j tin tag on 
every plug. 
Old honesty is acKnowi- 
c !;; -d to be the purest 
a -j nost lasting piece 
£ ard Chew 
on the marKet. Try mg is 
a belter test than any a!k 
y:: it it u.ve it a fair tr al 
;r 'lea!er has it. 
Ivra 
Tta ftV'na r;w.u* w.i.'is ill 11 aiIi itiii 
t UMMI M IM. »l ( II Inss 
-| > ♦ ♦ + -K 
TRAINS RUN DAILY, SUNDAY EX 
C-PT-J. AS FOLLOWS 
It u: If v -m ... •> 
>!«! •-■ 
I*, 
* N •« 1 tl( II 
J » I 
1* \ N It \J-lK 
V »••• St 
y y It ■ I 1! : \ ** i- ,• 
SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS 
*•. V .11 ■' n,: ■•'"lUipBM.nt 111-. : 
r. /;• : 'V 
.-«>!' <"■ t r«mv-.. -o »rd A-. V .. Kx. .r 
prompt von:e •• ju- 1 L :.. 
'"iea* i^< * tin..*. 
TKE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE 
Huns superbly equipped Exor * tv * 
R'x-V: i! j.n•:, At< ..:o:;. 
'• ’r'©en Chi< n ■ 
a 1 .! st y •;! ;|nd Mi::’/. 
hunting uni tb i.i ^fov; 'r' report-. 
courses through th** mo.-u n‘r- >.i u '; •, > '• rt- .vn Firan :. 
Minnesota, und Eu st«*r: 
THE SHORT LIKE VTA '. / V ) .... travel b. tv/ *.*n c, > 
Joseph, Atchison, Le iv »n\. .t; ^ !u ; j-l1..Is, St. 
Tk-L , Coupon 
E. ST. JOHN, £ ^ HOLBROOk General Manager. CHICAGO. 11.1. Oenl Tiolrt * £22JSa. 
IV 
— \ i: w — 
MUSIC STORE. 
1 hH >1. ! \| •, ,iV |; K 1 >i> -•-k. 11.! *.>T 
I!, fhi* -« I. it: U 
V ■' ... ,.••• It,.,- 
Ht) t; .. ! i. I * \ I \N*> 
U ..\ ,\ \\ 
Oim** I’ ,;i -. «*j m 
!-(■ ■■ -• .t r " -I 
iii*trumt-nu ami iuu« lunc* tak*in in * .„•«■ fo, 
new. 
A gcod rock of Violins. Banjos, 
Guitars, Mandolins, Sheet Music, 1 
Instruction Books, Strings and Mu- 
sical Merchandise of ail kinds. Fine 
imported strings for Violin and Ban- 
jos- Sheet Music and Strings sent by 
mail postpaid. 
sssrCan furnish any music or mu- i 
sic bocks at shorn notice. The usual !■ 
discount to teachers. 
»*-' (>HRF.M*ONI»1.M K INVITKIl »» 
FRANK M.JOY, 
liar Harbor, >Ie, \ 
t 
FOR SALE. 
hmwiin«'1 In North Bhiehil); one nnnrired ami forty acre* of lami. twentv acr*-* 
mowing laml;- lentr of wood, ami well water*-*1 an«i troo<i i,uil«li,tir». < an ins bought for $KV*. lor nirtm-r particular* inquire ot JfcFFFiisov T»>l- * 
MAX, North Rluchlll «*r of 
imo.3* W.r. SMITH. Vto*U»T«». 
'i \n maim 
! >'• v it Probate it 
*■ *1 1 •» •*.»I«I 
A | > J KK 
U h\!.ll II \ I II \M-. ..f Kilen, 0 I ■■ I- ■ I -•• »« ">Mt n.lmli 
.. 1 * Hu hard-, h, ? 
1,1 K- "A. .|«r« 
•« -aid 
«•• !•! I- 1 .1 11.- MAI t kin, and hn 
•• *• t: 1 *«• rite,| £ ,J 
f* f this Older 
1 1' v' ,!m Ll'swi.sth America 
icM-p.il.. i*i. .:11*I h.Uwort in K.aid 
M '• v' -lax of March \ 
™“> •«, !«' at a probate eonri 
■ K -I•■*»«■! til, within and for-ain 
!* !‘ J " the tor,-noon. and shew a ,.-e, 
am tin !■ i\ .• ,-TuiiKt tin- name. 
• * P t s'i\< ii \m, .iiidire of l*r* 
1 ,ru' “l• A t!* -t ii ik i* Imirh. Keci-ter 
.‘iws* 
>1 \TK OK MAINK 
1 Wi'‘nv." "url"f Kehniarv Fen. 
\< --t>tit>. having lieen tiled tor settlement i, 
it, of 
\ " 1 Kt Telia#, late of fleet .-.le, decen.-ed, ai; **“ Pri'ttu- :i< <ums of Adm 
.fohn W .Green, \'fm 
lac K |fav new, minor, Lain<>!n,-, 
II Walker, (tiinrdi i: 
Ordi-rvd.Thut tin* -aid aceountaids -j,, ti- 
re to all [HT-oii* ii<I< icited, hy rail**: it i; a «-i• i■ x «>f li- order to U* puiiirda-d thin n,i Ji- 
«;ly in the KM-worth American, a new-paper rinf.-d in KMsw. >r»h. in said count\ that thev 
•m apoenrat Probate Court to e h-id, n at 
h“U orth on the 'i..| Wedli« -da\ of Mar next, 
ten or the cI,n k in the forfiiiHiii and show cause, 
,!l' have, sliv the -an- M,ouid not b® 
lloWtHI. 
O. |*. ( NMV-.li Ol lud*re 
Attf -t < H I* In.RR, K« a'i*n 
true copy. Attest ch.vs P. Ih>kb. liejjlster. 
nil K .Hli.rril.rt. herein- five. I.uhllc t**b* to »|{ l I,. t..1- .. 
MeotlNer l-V.f, l,.e .. ‘1 
* \ "/‘ii 
<1. t.rjttTi> '** *<• ... "*J 
♦N*,-a<ed s ’’ *' 1 " "l* 
ii to exhibit the *t a t And heap 
mints i. IV KjmJfonl. "f »»*'• 1 !«*•** Hatu-Mlj 
ounty, Maine,Ids Attorney a- require*! by fievJseu 
tatut,*s of Maine < hap. ♦>*, Sec 41 
WILLIAM A. POST LB, E»ecotor. 
Boston, Mass Feb. It*. iwS* 
